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STANDARD THEOLOGY.
Il nsvR seldn have 'sny promis. ofae bihe en amp reem t as those given

in the original prospïectus of tbcwe Piritan reprints. As mere books, the printing, Paper,
andi binding hiave been admirable for quantity furnished at the price, the cheapness has becn
really wonderful ;anti as to <înalitYý w e bave Onlv to ret ail the rnassy strength anti depili of
Goodwin, the sparkling and pitbx w it of Adams, the Sententiotîs vigour anti thorongbness or
Clarkson, the Ileavenly sweetntws and unction of Sibbes, and the broati and philosophical
grandeur of Charnock, to feel tbat those who possess these works are ricb in a literature worth
infinitely more than. tbey hav e paid for it.

T HE First Series Of 11I,STANDARD PUT-ITiN DiviNFs being now completed, subscribers are

Os: reOîlestd to complete their sets during the year 1866. The separate works are sold as folu

Goodwin'sWorks, complete, 12 vols................................. $15.OO
Thiýz is the only' complets editlon of the ivorks of Thomas Goodwin, andi contains-Preface by

the [1ev. Canon MILLErz, and Life by the [1'ev. 1)r. HIALLEY.

Sibbcs's Works, compîcte, 7 vols ...................................... K75
The Works of Richard. Sibbes w ere never publislieti in a uiniform edition before ; the complets

writings of the author, as given in ibis edition, conîti not be obtained previously for less Ilian
£50ý A Memoir of Sibbcýs by the 11eV. A. B. GROSAav, is prefixed.

Charnoek's Works, complote, 5 vols.................................... 6.25
This edition contains Life of Charnock, by the 11ev. Dr. M'Cosni.

Clarkson's Practical Works, complote, 3 vols............. .............. 3.75
This edition contains the celebrateti Treatise, Il0f the Practical Divinity of the Papists discovered

to be destructive of' Cbristianity anti Men's Souis," witb the preface by the Rev. TilomAs SMITH.

Adanss. Practical Works, complete, 3 os.............37
Sermons and Treatise by Samuel ' ,ard, 3os.........37

These volumes contain two Sermons by Adamas neyer before publislieti, and Life by the 11ev. Dr.
ANwus. Ward's Sermons and Treatises are prefaced by tbe 1ev. J. C. RYLE.

Pull Indexees oj Sntjects amtd of Texts are appended to eacls IVorlc.
The Volumes are durably andi handsomely botind, anti are OUted at once to, take their place in

any iibrary; and il is tu be remembereti that uniform editions of Goodwin, Sibbes, andi Clark-
son, have flot previously existeti.

COMIMENTARIES EDITED BY MR. SHERMAN.
The following vaînable works in imperial 8vo., handsomely and substantially bounti in cloth,

continue te be supplied in sets at $10, or separately, ah $3.00 per vol.:
1 . Commentary on the Second Epistie of Peter, by Thomas Adams.
2. Commentary on Hosea, by Burroughs, Hall, and Reynolds.

3. Commentary on the Epistle of Jude, by Jenkyn; and
Commentary on the Episties to the Philippians and Colossians, by Jean Paille.

4. Commentary on Ezekiel, by William Greenhili.
NICHOLS SERZIES 0F COMMENTARTES,

The Oirst year's Issue consists of-
1. Airay on Philippians. and Cartwright on Colossians.

IL. King on Jonah, and Rainolds on Obadials and llagg"ai.
III. Stock and Torshell on Malachiî, and Bernard and Fuller on Ruth.

The Second Year's Issue efinsists of-
I. Hardy on First John.

Il. Marbury On Ilabakkuk and Obadiah.
III. Bayne on tise Ephesians.

GOUGE ONý TIPE IEBREWS, IN 3 VOLS.,
will form the Third Year's Issue. Vol, 1lis now ready. Vol 2 will be publislhet on let Decem-
ber, and Vol. 3 on let April, 1867.

Eacts year's issue, conisisting of' three volumes in Crown 4to., durablv boti, is supplied to
Bubscribers ÉBt $5.25, or in separate vols. Rt $2.00 ecd.

A complets prospectus tvi! be sent. on application, eitber personally, or by pre-paiti letter to

DAWSON BUOTIIERb,
Nýos. 55 to 59 Great St. James Street

?MO NTRE AL.



TO SITBSCRIBERS.

The Publishing Conittc of the Lay Association be- to inform the Subscribers

to the IPRE5BYTEP.JAN thalt thcy ]lave made an alteration in the financial dcpartmlent of

the paper. Fromn this dlate thcy request that ail rcxnittances, intcad of hein, addressed

to the Publishier as formerly, bc sont to Mr'. WARI)LOW, Liverpool and London and

Globe Insurance Company's Office, -Montreal, whomi thcy have appointcd to takce charge

of' the accounts aîîd also to attend to the delivery and (Icspateli of the paper.

The Commnittec would again urge upon thosc of the subseribers who are stili in

arrears, the propriety of at once rcnîîtting to 'Mr. Waî'dlow the suin they arc now due

the paper. They hlave been obligcd, most unwillingl-,,y. to strike off a great imy naines

fromi thecir list.

If ail those wbo take the paper would pay thcir subscriptio ns regularly, not onlly

would the current expenses bc met, but a balance would romain at the end of' ech year

te be devoted te the schemes of the Church, which is one of tlic chief objects the

Committc ]lave in view in conducting the paper.

Ail communications intended for insertion miust be sent in before the l5thi of each

inonth, and be adidressed to Editor, as forinerly. Box S3011, P. O.



THE PIRESBYTE11.IAN,
JULY, 1867.

HE Synod which held its
session in this city from,
the 5th to the 13th June,

the proceedings of which are
elsewhcrc rcportcd ut consider-
able lengtb, was not only one
of bhe largest ever assenxbled

but also one of the Mxost piea-
sant and niost useful. Neyer

before, we think, was shown such praictical-
ness, sueh carnestuess in discussion, such
znanlinesýss in grappling vith the cruls feit
t0 exist in the Church and ils institutions, or

scfrank spcaking out in regard to ques-
tionS agxtating thee mmd of this gencration
of Men. Thbc shadow or the future sems
to have hung insensibly over the menibers.
zuid they felt the respnsibîlity of having
to direct thc dcstinies of an important
branch of thec church of Christ in t.his land,
at a period whcn t'le country is about

eegigout of a s-tate of pupilage iuto
a statc o? practical inclependence.

One o? the best fcatures atten dingr all ils
proceedings was the good feeling that pre.-
vailed on 2.11 auds. tZotthit thoeniebexs
wcre ail of' one nxinzI on thc niatters dis-
cusse&d : on the contrary tc'rwsgear
diversity o? opinion displayed, cvery inch
of ground gone over bcing debated itgre..L-
er or less Ieng-th. Tie -ood Icuxper iras
rather bo be aScritbcd 10 the workings o?
chaiity and ferbearancte, ana to tiic rcco-
nition of.tbat right v, hich is the vcry cor-
ner-stone of Prcsbyt.criy-thc right of cvery
inember to express in a constitutional wny
bhis views on cvery subject that comes Up
for discussion.

There was a most car» est discussion upon
the Report o? Quens' College, it ivhich
rauch that iras valuable iras spoken, h -
ing that the members haa risen above the
mmwoi prejudice of feling titit thie wny i
wbieil they iere cach educatcd iras thie
best, ail theleig b deficiemcies in
îb6ir respective trainip.,s,, and holding that

soxnetbing" remnains yet to be added to per-
fect the education for the xninistry in the
Scottish Universities as ireli as in our 0w!?
Coleges.

The Reports on the Widows' Fund rind
]3ursary Fund both called forth consider-
able rcmark, the prosperity o? the former
sdggestitng ahngre toirards a more liberal

adminstratoo ils revenue, and the non-
suecess of the latter on thc contrary sugges-
ting a more restricetcd administration of
mon cys contributed toirards lb. Soie con-
tended that scholarship alone sbould bcethe
criterion o? nit, wvhilst others lield that
there are other grounds o? merit beaides
schol:aarship, which a Church in our circuni-
stances cannot afford to disregard.

There iras also a vrxy bearty discussion
on the Repori of the flymn Book, Commit-
tee, in whieh the Cliurch showed a greait
advance upon former discussions o? the
qucstinii. Many inembers gave evidence
ln thecir remarks that tliey have been gi-
ing that attention to the subject which ils

imporace emans, as one ofr the ques-
tionus of thie nge.

The foregointg -wcre the subjccts that
elicitcd the largest a-zount o? discussion,
alt.hough not so important in tberîselves as
somae others tb-ci came up. The Texupora-
lit.ies Report, whichi containcd no ncw sug-
gestions, ind bhc Report o? bbc Comniittc
on th-,- Sehemes of thc Church, woe ban-
ded over to a Committcc iithout rcnxa-
aýs soon as tbey irere rend; but ire moula
suggcst flhnt if that courm- is to be fcflowcd
in future, flic Committez to whlch such im-
portant niatters ame rerred, ho, instructed
to report nt an carly period ln the session,
as tbcy are grectcd with nlmost cnipty beu-
clics wheinn they report only on the last day
o? the session. The only suZestions Iis
c.ommitýe had to offer irere that flic
establishmnent of niissionary associations in
every congregation sbould b e rncstly re-jcomuxenecdi auDd flint a distinction sbouila
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be made betweea congregational and minis- Synod in future, and thit is that tlhcy do
t£-rial contributions te the Contingent Fund not throw the whole burden of' t'ho work
under the $50 seheme. upon a few shoulders. The cvii o? doing

Awhole day anqd a hall was givnt so was very apparent in the fact that most
considcring a Book of Polity for the Church, important business had to be done very hur-
and although some iiglt think it a very riedly during the lasthbour of thre session, be-
dry affair, we believe the Synod neyer cm- cause those entrusted with it had liad their
ploycd se mueli time te botter purpose. It hands so full that up tili then they could give
will save tire finie of Kirk-sessions and it no attention. It is not fair te burden thre
Presbytcries and Synods, because ivhat is older and more experienced mnembers of tire
regular and wliat is irregular will be hience- Synod with ail the work. Besides that tire
forth easily settled, and cvcry one knows young.er nerubers do not take the interest
that dcbating thiese points lias always con- in the business thcy would take if given a
sumed a large amount o? tire tinie ,of our share in it, they 'will net be fittcd for s
Churcli courts. suming at once thre full responsibiity o? fill-

But the inost important RZeport presented ing, the place of' ie oIder nmen, who are
to tis Synod or auy other Synod was that alas 1 cvery year diminishing ii nunibers.
of thc Agent of' the Cliurch. XVe do not Lot every Comniittee by aIl means contain
know how te eharacterize it in sufficientiy one or more nanies o? wcight for ballast,
strong ternis. Sucir a budget o? historical ,but let thre youug men be trainedl te do tire
informuation, of statistic3. and practical sug- iwork of the Syniod.
gestion would do credit in its construction
to even a Gladstone. But as it is te be The very fuil reports given o? thre pro-
printcd and distributed over thre Church, ceedings of our own Synod and of tire
wc shail forbear furtirer resnark upon it Generai Asscrnbly o? thc Church, o? Scot-
at prescrit. land must be our excuse for leaving out a

One suggerstion we hiumbiy offer te, the large amount of' interestinfg matter tis
Committce that distribute tire work of the montir.

Brius of Dur éQ blirrh.
LAYING THE CORN4ER STONE 0F NEW advanced ta the platform, and Dr. Jenkins, Dr.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, MONTREAL. Mathieson, Princ.pals Snodgrass and Cook, the
On Saturday, the Sth Junc, the intercst- ,Moderator and the Clerk, of Synod took their

ing cercinany of laying the corner stune places near thre corner stone, the other mcm-
of thc above new church took place in bers of Synod, aud gentlemen present being
the presence of an immense concourse of grouped round.
the members of St. Pauls Congregation and The Rev. Dr. JENKINS having rcpeated thre
other fricnds. Two platfornis had bcen crcct- Lord's Prayer, gave out thre 100Ur Psalm, wbach
ed, tIre upper anc being chiefly occupied by la- was sung by ail prescut to tIre wclI known tume
dits, thre lo.xer ane beingfilled with thc members Il Old flundred.Y The Rer. Dr. Mathieson then
of tre Synod, office bearers of thre Church and rcad portions cf Scripture from thc 67th and
cUrers. Flags were suspended over the plat- S"ith Psalms, and from lst Corinthians Ill, 7th
forms, giving a holiday appearance ta tht Terse to, tht end.
building. A largo assemblage had congre- Mr. James Nelson, Architect, then resd the
gatcd in Dorchester Street ta witness thre pro- follawing list of documents and coins deposited
cecdings. Shortlyv before two o'clack the Mo- in the corner stane:
dtrator and mernbers of Synod were rccivcd Trnperial Act cf Union cf Canada, Nova Sco-
by the office bearers, &c-, in thre Normal ScIrool, tia, and Ncew Brunswick:- Act of Parlisment
prcparatary te thre ceremony, in which r.hey granting power to Trnstces ta sen the aid St.
had been invited Io talte part, and being mier- I>aurs Churcb proueerty; Royal Charter et
shallcd by Mr. James Creil, Agent for thre Queen's College, Kingston; Thre Prcsbyterisn
ChurcIr, forxned in the following order: for Mlay and June 1867; Juvenile Presbytcri."

Building Cammittec and Trustets of St. for June 1867 ; Repart of the Trustets and
Paril's. iTreasurces Financial statement of St. PauVi

Kirk-Session. Church, fer 1866, wvitr list cf contributorS to
Dr. Jenkins and Dr. Mathicson, the new Church to date; Pictorini llernId, con-
Moderator of Synod nud Clerk. tiiigan Engraving and desc-ription of Uic

Principal Snodgrass sand Principal Cook, Cuch, a l'hotographie copy of Uic .Architect7i
Ex Moder-ators. desirrn; UJic Synod Rall fer 18t;î; Annual Re-

Mrmbe-rs of Synoa. port of Montreal Bloard o! Trade and Commerce,
On rracbing Uic ncw building, the procession 1866, Ycarflook and AlmanacefritiIr Northi
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America, for 1867; the city newsîîapers of titis
day's date, riz : àlontreal lierald, Gazette, Daily
News, Daily Witness; llritisi Coins : Ilalf
Crown, Shilling an? Sixpence: Canadian Coins.
20 cent 10 cent, 5i cent, 1 cent pieces.

The Very Rov. Principal SNOD GRASS in
appropriate and eloci*uent ternis prayed for a
blessing upon lte new building and for the
prosperîîy of the congregation as Wrel as for
that of the Whole Churcli, lte Quceen and the
nation.

The Rev. XE&".ETHI McLE-"AN, Moder-
ator of tht Synod, addressing the 11ev. Dr.
Jenkins, said : IL gives me great plensure, as
the humble represantative of the Suprenie Court
of our Churchi, nosv in session ini tbis city, 10
be preserit at this inleresting cerexnony, ini au-
swer te tht invitation addressed t0 me by lthe
Session and Trustees of your Chureh; and 1
can assure you, ail the menbers of the Court
rejoice sinerely in the ev:dcnce of increased
and iucreasing prosperity on tlîe piart of the
congregation, which arc furnished ini the pre-
sent proceedings. Allow tue Io congratulate
you on lte early prospect of enjoying the con-
venience aud couifort of an elifice so comme-
dicus and elegant as that tvhich is noir rising
mbt vicir under the hands of the v.orkrnen cm-
plo.yed upon i*-, aud t0 express my hope that no
untotrard circunistauce nniy occur tu ataci a
single painful association te the ediie in ils
progress, or to rob il of the bcautv ud solidity
which ycu nalurally expect ta find in it on its
completion. About SQ years ngo the first Churcit
in connection With the Clîurci of Scotlatid iras
erected in Ibis City. IL is the oldcst Protestat
Church noiv ii use in Canada, and is
knoxvn as the St. Gabriel Church. It wnj built
by the cougregalion organized bv lthe Rev. 31r.
Bltune, Io ivhose labours te Churcit is in-
debted for organizing congregatiozîs. aud pro- 1
curing lte trection of Churcb edifices in the
Eastern District, espccially in what is now the
Couuty of Glongary. Saine other points %vert
carly cccupied, - Niagara, Lanark, Prescott,
Brockville, and sornewbal later, Kingston,
Ottawa, Toronto, Dundas, &c. Iu Ibis City the
groth cf the population led te tbe formation
of St. Andretv's congregation, subsequeuîly to
the formation of St. Paul*s,-thc designation
sîill to be borne-and more reczntly stili St.
Matthew's Chiurcit a?. Point St Chiarles,-Ihe
latter lia-ring a ucir and cominodious Cliurch.
St. Andrew*s congrega tion being straitened un
its Church accommodation, and largcly in-
creascd in numbers and %ve-tltha, crectcd in the
edifice in ivhich the %vnod h.-u been holding ils
session, onc of the inost graceful structures Io
bk found on itis Continent; which rctnaincd
for several ycars unaipproached in beauty by
anr similar cdiice ini titis citvy. St. Paul's linv-
ing rca-ched a like stage in ils history, now
secks with great, spirit and lihcrality, not mercly
Io supply its actual wants in respect ofancconi-
Modation, but also 10 crect an edifice which
sball arrest the attention of the community bvy
its spiendor, aud rank imong the foremosi of'
tbe noble buildings alrendy to bc found in this
noble ci.v. Throughout tht Province the
Chu.-Ch hab ttirc--d itS ramifications. In tht
CitieS, in many of LUst towns, sud rural sections,
WCe bave congregations in many Cases numerous

and influetiai, occupying Churches at itaBt
deceut and suflicient, or, as in sanie cases, eIe-
gant and costly. Iu many localities we are
extendiug our organization by subdivision of
charges, and titis process is goiug on in several
of the chties, as il should do in ail lthe more po-
puions ones. The first Synod coustiîutcd at
Kingston numbered but il ministers and 2 lay
metubers. The Court as coustituzed at presenit,
numbers as ils constituent members, upirards
of ene huudred mninisters and a very consider-
a±ble number of eiders, Iu the year 1842 Queen's
College ivas instituted mainly for the training
of a native ministry for the ('hurches, sud more
generally for the Ilurpose of furnishing a higher
edilcation ta those irboi it could attract to ils
classes. In tht face cf pecuniary aud other
difficulties il lias exlended and iinprcved ils
equipuient, and lias gro-. un usefulnessand
influience. Among its Professors have been
mnen of Iigli attainnients, soaie of ml:om oecupy
Jîonoured and infliertiil p~ositions un the parent
land; it lias eujoved fur some years the benefit
of tht great zeal and distinguishcd abilities cf
tht present Principal cf Morrin College, Que-
bec; and nfter the short incumbenci' of the late
Principal Leitch. it clainied. iritl, success, the
services of ont irlîo for several year'i was the
aîble aud beloved pastur of the congregation of
St. Paul's Church. lut the Institution of Mor-
liu Cullege the Churchi poSsesses a vaInable
source of influence and fountnin of learning for
its youth, which is likelr to in crense, in the
course cf yetirs, its operations aud its useful-
ness. We owe itis important anxiliarv of the
Cliurci lo tht liberality of:a privait individual,
irbose singularly modc.ýt lifé found a fitting close
in titis wvise aud paîtrintic act. Thtus lias pro-
vision been made in the future capital cf the
Province of Quebec, for iînparting a highi aud
sound Icarning, aud for extending aud coufirin-
ing in that city sud neigbbourhood, the position
of our Church, alrcadr influeutisi. Gron-ing
as te Province is doing in population and mia-
tonial resources, il is highly necessnry thant pro-
vision slîould bc made for clcvating ils people
in cducation, snd taste, and for giving strength
tte ir national chanracter by the infuence cf
religion, and espccialîy is il desirable Ihat
mîzere wealth abolinds aud is apt, even vhzen
accompauicd by refincd taste. te overflowir mb
unnccrssary Wîorldly display, the temples of re-
ligion should itold thcîr I)iolier plaee nlongside
of the halls cf justice, the marIs of Commerce,
thec shops cf traders, and tht mainsions of our
mchint princes. It is fittiug in arder to the
due influence cf religion upon the minds cf the
cazumunit.!, that wealth should flowir mb the
coffcr,.,of the Church, sud irbere il alounds, bc
frcely dcvoted te sustain her institutlions; titat
it shîould bc given ivith no grudging baud to
the service of Iliru iro dlaims as ne other catn
claitn thiat Il The gotd and tçilver art xninp..
Suitable aud cven clegaut Chamches have Iheir
value, aud thînt a high valu;ý for the purpose
cf gîving outward dignitv and influence te the
institutions cf religion, and, Ilîcreforc, the.y
should bc cectcd bv tîtose mhom God bias en-
ablcà Se Ie do. i is net neccssary that aIl
our churches zhould bc of that class, or trou
that ail in our cities sheuld bc se; but thtre
can bc ne propricty in tht cultivatien by Chris-
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hian men of social elegance and luxury, whilE
they content theinselves witb rigid simplicity
or positive shabbiness la the bouse of God, and
experience bas shown that those who set the
cxarnple in one brancli of Christian efeort, arc
geiierally flot Iacking in ather branches. The
(Jhurch owes mucli alrendy te the influence oi
ils congrcgatioiis in the cities, especially tc
those of Quebec and this city in theceastern
province; to, Kingston, Toronto and Ottawa ini
the west. Quebec bias been firernost in sus-
taining sonie of our most important measures,
and in its infilience in behiaif af the College nt
Kingston, and the Temp)oralities' Fund, bias esta-
blished a claim to Uhe bonourable regard of the
irbole cburcb. At tbe same time il, is but
simple justice, ta oivn that in this city the
greatest number of varin and abie friends bave
beetn found iviiing to devote their lime, their
xnoney and dîcir influence for thc purpose of
devising and carrying on measures for the ge-
Derml goofi of the churcli. Otir Lay Associa-
tion, our eciesiastical record, ourcbief boards
for the scbenîes of the cburch bave their horne
bore. Froin tbis city lias been drawn a large
part of tie pecuniary aid which is obtained by
ivenk congregations in building cburcbes, even
ini the Western province. flore liberal contri-
butions are given ini aid of the public objects of
thc churcb. Il is itting that tbis should be
thc case on account of the nuinhers, wcaltb
and comparative age of aur cburcb bere. It
ivill be adrnutted on ail bands tlîat the congre-
gation af St. Paul's Cburcb bas borne ils part
iroli in this respect For missionary v'ýa], con-
gregational enterprise, liberal contributions ta
thc public abjects af the cburcb, it lias yielded
precedence ta Doanc; irbile ils devation Ia the
WMinisters', Widoivs' and OrpbaRs' Fnnd, and ta
thicTcrnporalitie' Fund, bias been very markcd,
irithout negiecting, at the saine timne, the ado-
quate support of its oivn inistor. Ta it, be-
longs thc distinction of having furnislied ta, thc
gentral service of the cbnrcb ane ivhom tbis
irbole community deligbted ta banour for bis
bigli Moral ivortb, but wlîe was especialiy a
waran and irise fniond of bis awn churcb, and
of the interests af thc :Synod. Bis counsois
irere inraluabie, bis services chcerfally ren-
dcrcd, bis labours abondant. Bis Damne iras
famiinr as a hausehold word in aIl Ulic families
of tho churcb in Uic castera and centrai parts
of the provincep and bis mernory, as i. deservres,
will long hoe frosh in tbe bearts of aur people.
One drawback that I fcel-xnany around me
fel--is the absence frotn 'hoe ccrcmnony of tbe
late jolân Greensbields, irbaso death croates a
blank ivbicb will net casily bu filled.

Sir, yau bave Uic cordial syrnpathy cf the
inisterS of thc Churcli, and its eiders, in your

efforts ta upbold and extend the influence af
thc important congregation ta whicb you baveI
been called ta ininister. It is xny sincere desire

ndprayer that you niay bc long spared ta, on-
joy the edifice devoted ta thec giory and xvorship
of Aimigbity Gad, the corner stont of which
yen ibis day iay, and ta attain to inucli useful-
ness in thc service of the Great Master; and
tbat of tiioseom 1ea' now sec around yen, yen
may bave many giron unto you tbrougb your
xninistry, as crains of rejeiding in the daywhen
the Divine flonscholder maltes up bis jeivels.

Mr. DONALD ROSS, in namne af the Building
Cemmittee, prcsented ta tbe 11ev. Dr. Jenkins
a beautifuallyengravced silver trowel, (manufac-
tured nt the establishmnent of Savage IL Lyman),
ivith thus inscription:

"Tbis trowcl, used in Uic laying of the corner
stone of St. Paul's Ciîurch, is presentcd hy the

rBuilding Cammittee ta the Rer. John Jenkins,
D.D., Minister of the Churchil

Montreai, Sth June, 1867.
* The 11ev. Dr. JENKINS sbartly returned

rtbanks te the Building Coxnmittee, and cs-
*pressed bis grateful sense af their services ta

the congregation, and, the corner stone baving
heen put in its place, proceeded ta lay it in a
skilfuI and ivorkmanlike manner, whicb done,
lie pronounced tie formula :

Il 1 lay this corner stone in tbe naine and for
the giory ai the ever blessed Gad, Fatlier, Son
and Hloiy Ghost. May there groir up ivitlîin
this cburch a spiritual lbeuse built upon the
foundation af the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus
Christ flimseif being the cbief corner stone.y

Tbe corner stone bcing thus soleznnly laid,
the Rev. Dr. JENKINS, turning sD as te ho
bieard distinctiy over the irbole assemblage,
siid :

It is net easy for me te find irords that ivili
express adequateiy ail tbat 1 feel in the circuni-
stances of intercst and solemnity hy ivhich 1
find rnvseif surrounded. I may say ta the mem-
bers ai the Synod that the Minister and Con-
gregatian ai St. Paul's Cburcb regard tbeir
presezice initlî them, te, day as imparting addi-
tional impressiveness ta tbis occasion, the more
that tbey are assured of the syxnpatby of tlîcir
prayers in the wark wbicbi they bave under-
taken. This Rcverend Court needs ne annonn-
cernent fromn me ai the attachinent of St. Paui's
Congregation ta tbe Cburch cf Scatland iii
Canada, or af their bigh respect for tbat Su-
promo Court af the Cburcb, af ivbich tbey
forin a part. This Churcb af St. Paul's lias
been identifled, as ta its Ministers my venera-
hie and venerated predecessors, as to its EIders
numbering ameng tbem some ai the ablcst and
noblest men that bave ever graced and srcd
any Christian Communion, and as to ils Con-
gregatian cirer in sympatbywiith Uic pragress
of religion in tbis country-, it lias been identi-
fied, 1 repent, for thrcc and thir*y years inita
the aims, strugglcs and successos of Ibo Pr-
byterian Churcb of Canatda in connelction willi
the Cburch af Scotiand, and I ay say Io thc
nemhei-s of tibis Reverend Court tbat Uic de-

vation which bas niarked this Congregation in
regard ta, ils scbemcs and ils general interests,
bids fair te bo snstaincd, notirithstanding the
outiay ivhich is bcing incurrcd in the erection
of this noble building. To the Building Com-
niittee ftic Kirk Session and Board af Trustees,
ta tlue Congrogation indccd at large, I olTcr
ni> congratulations tlîat t.bis wark bas pro-.
ceced se far, so succcssuily, and witi so fair
a prospect of spccdy completion. Cammunecd
ift a liberal spirit and asivc trust wit a sincere
aum, you will bc found, I cannot donbit, bath
ivilling and table ta carry on Uic work, net
ivitbhoiding yonr band until the topmost Pin-
nacles sha bhavre been piaced on this torrer
m ith shoutings af jey. Wc but begin to mark
to-day, the truc lime for rejoicing will ho ihtn
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ite finish that wiîich ite begin, and ithen itithin
these noit uprising italîs the ordinances af
Ohristianity shalh be institul .d in the midst oi
a warshipping people, and tha gospel preached
with power ta the hearts of men, aud earnast
prayers ascend for the blessing ai the Iloly
Ghost, and the peoplejoin in psalms and hynins
and spiritual .3ongs, singing with grace in their
hearts to the Lard. These walis and huttrcsses,
massive and beautiful, are af no marnent cam-
paredl with the massive teachings of Christ and
bis apasties and tia beauty and loveliness af a
living picty, and itithout thasa as the truc com-
plament of it this architecture, it itera batter
that this Church bad neyer heen projectedl.
Sadnass minglas xith every season ai jay in
this world ai change. Some wbo began this
ivork with us have flot baen permitted ta sec it
in progress, diey have gane ta IlA temple not
mnade 'witii bands, aternal in the haavrens.Y And
hite I amn reminded af tha writhdrawal froni this
work of ana, the last production ai ithosea n-
camplisbed culture and skill in artw'as the de-
sigh ai this church. Admired 13- every lover ai
art in this City for tha works ivhich hae had
achieved, endeared ta ail itbo had tire privilage
ai bis friendsbip, Mr. Fredk. Lawiord designed
the building, laid down his pencil and died. St.
Pnul's, when completed, wili ba a noble monu-
nment ta bis tista and skill. Youwiil ail fallait
nie in the Psalmist's prayer: IlLet thy work
appear unto diy servants and thy glory unto
aur childrcn, and prosper thou the work ai aur
bands upon us, yea the ivork ai aur bands esta-
blish thon it.'I

The l3enediction being pronouuced hy the
Itav. Dr. U RQUHART, Cornwall, the careinony
ivas cancludad.

L.titiÂnus-Tbc Preshytery of Mantreal met
nt Laprairie an Manday thc 3rd ai June, and in-
ducted the Rat. John Barr as Minister of the
Chnrch there, Rat. R Camipbell presiding and
preaehing a suitable discourse from 2 Cor. iv, 5,
11ev. J. Patterson addlressing the Minister, and
Rtet. J. Fraser tue people. Thosa present af-
terwards gave their new Minister a hearty
itelconie.

12<DUCTIOX Ar 3Mv.norn,;.-The Presb.ytery ai
Quebec met in St. .Andrew's Churcb, Melbourne,

..2on the 4th June, for the induction ai tIc
11ev. James MaCaul, lateoaf Raslin and Thur-
lait, C.W., ta this most important and exten-
sive charge. The Presbytery baving ascertained
that ail1 the prcliminary steps had been taken,
ordered theusual proclamation ta ba made at the
dooroaitIec urci. No objection being affered,
the Prcsbytxry proceeded, itt thc induction.
The Rev. Robert G. McLaren, ai Thrc River;,
preached a most apprapriate and practical
s=ron fram Col. iv. 17, IlTako hecd unto thc
xinistry iich thon hast received in the Lard,
that thon fulfil g." Tbere-ifter the lioderator
ai the rebyteiry, thc Rev. Josephi Evans, ai
Sherbrooke, narrated the causa af the vncancy
and the steps that lîad beeu taken ta fill it, pro-
pounded tIe prescribed questions, and rend tle
Act ai independcncc, ta ithich Mr. McCaul
gave satisiactory ansiters, and itas admiitteil
ta tie pastorate ai thc congregation ai Mel-
bourne, receiving ironi the nernbers ai Presby-

tcry the right-hand of feilowsbip. Mr. Evans
then briefly, but happiiy, addressed both pastor
atid people upon diair respective duties ; and,
the blessing being pronounced, accompanied
by the eiders af the congregation, Mr. Mac;aul
was warinly welcoined hy the people as they
retired froin churcli. This congregatian bas
been without a fixed pastor since tie departure
of the Rcv. T. G. Smith in December Iast, who
is now in Fond-du-Lac, Wisconsin, U. S. Mr.
McCaul bas been selected by the people witli
singular unanimaity, and we augur that the set-
tlament wiIl prove a xnast lharmonious one.

A reception meeting was field un the church
in the cvening, the abject of which was ta in-
troduce the neivly inducted minister ta the
local cicrgy, and ta extend ta himi a general
vwelcome. The meeting was largely attcnded,
and, with music and Addresses, passedl off aost
pleasantly nnd agrcably. The temporal coin-
inittea ai dia Church, availing themselves of
the favourabla appartunity, presented the 11ev.
P'rof. 1Iubert, Pli. D. ai St. Francis Coillage,
with a haudsoma micrascape, vaiued at S40, as
an expressian of their appreciatian af bis minis-
tcrial services during the months they had
been withaut a fixed pastar, wbich services had
beau gratuitausly gîven, and faithiully con-
tiud, in tha face of many obstacles. Accam-
paxiying the testimonial wafS a short nddress,
rend by Mr. Thomnson, the chairman, expressive
of tha sentiments ai the donors, which was fit-
tingly and fealingly respandad ta by Dr. Hubert.

-Coin.

LàÂrîxo rTHE FausuÂl)TIO. STONE 0F TUE Nzw
BRICK~ OnIUncu IN U.XBluîna.-A& Tery interest-
ing event drew togethar tha Congregatian af
Scott and Uxbridge in connection wvith the
Church of Scotiand an Tuesday, tic 21st May,
the layiiig the faundatian stane of a new
church. Aiter a very able and impressive
Sermoa in tia aid Church by the Rex-. J. S.
Douglas, Colonial Missionary af the Cburch af
Scatland, on avary appropriate subject," aIlioer
faundatian can no man' lay than that which is
laid..-Jesus Christ "-the Rev. Wm. Cleland,
?dinister af the Congregatian, after reading
letters af apology froin several members af the
Presbytery of Toronto, who wcrc unable to bc
preseut, and ninking a fcw preliminary suite-
niants, praceded outsidc, accompanied by dia
people assxnbled, ta lay tha foundatian stane
af the niai churcli, and titis being donc with
the usual formalities, offered up a mast impres-
site and saleai prayer that the building miglit
flot auly bc successfully completed, but tiat
within its ivaUs notb* g should ever ha prcach-
cd but IlJesus Christ and Hum crucified," so
that irben those presont, from the oldest ta the
youngest, haid gone ta sleep with their fathers
in tho silent grave, their cbildren aiter them
xight sl.xll conltiniue in tie &"me filith lind hope,
so as te, meet again in tia Gentral Assembly
and, Church ai the Firstborn abova.

Tha congregation theni re .jrned ta tha
church, and listcnad ta vcry able and interest-
iug addrcssas from the 11ev. John Campbll,
Markhain, the 11ev. J. S. Douglas, and their
minister. The large assembly iistened with
attention, and satisfaction, as the feelings ex-
pr*ssed by tha speakers werc avidently simular
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te their own,-to build a bouse as an expres-
sion of their regard for religion, adapt^d to
their wants and circumstances, wiîL'out embar-
rassing the congregation with a burden of debt,
or forgetting 'bat the worship of the heart and
the harmony of the congrégation was after al
the main tbing, se that tbey mighit enjoy in
peace the ordinances of the gospel, and present
an example to ail arotind thcm.

Long may *.be congregation continue abound-
ing in love and liberality under their able and
ver>' excellent Pastor, walking in ail the sta-
tutes and ordinances of the Lord blameless.

Mr. Cieland pnid a inarked complimtu t
A. Bagsbaw, Esq, a xnelber of the Chirhc
Engiand, for tho kind offer of a site on his pro-
perty for the Building, wbielî, tho-igh nlot ac-
cepted, was highly vaiuedl as a proof alike of
liberalit>' and Christiait charity. At the close
of the sermon a collection in behalf of the Sab-
bath Schooi Librar>' was taken up, which real-
ized a considerable sum for this important oh-
ject.

MîSSîoNÀRT MERTING AT C.TATIIAM, C. W.-
The Annuai Missionar>' Meeting of the Cou-
gregation of St. Andrew's Churcb, Chathamn,
C.W., vas heid, as on former ycars, on %londay
following the Sabbatb of the Summer Com-
munion, whicb this season feii on the third day
of June. Experience bas shown us the dif-
ficult>' of secflriflg a fuil atiendance of a scnt-
tered congregation on a week night evening;i
and therefore tbree years ago the Kirk Session
resolved that, on the occasion of the Summer
Communion, the tbanksgiving service of Mon-
day should be converted into a missionar>'
Meeting. This arrangement bas been attended
with good results. We cannot indeed sa>' that
the meetings bave been alwPys ver>' fui,, but
the>' bave at leant shown a fair reprosentation
of the congregat:on. Owing te the lateness of
the spring, the assembl>' this year was perhaps
scarcel>' se large as usual , but it fulI>' equalled
our expectation. The hour appointed was 11 Â.x.
The deputation of Presbytery,xiiî was expect-
cd to take part aiong witb the minister in the
servicesof tbe day, consistedl of the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Leod, the newly-settled minister of Enst Wil-
liams, and the Rev. Mr. McEwen, of Westmin-
ster. This last nilmed gentleman, botvever,
was hindered from being present, b>' the ap-
proacbing end of Duncan McPherson, Esq., one
of the eiders of tbe Westminster congregation.
It is altogether probable that your journal will1
contain some biographic-il notice of this excel-
lent man; but it mn>' not bc out of place, in a
missionary paragraph, te render a tribute of
grateful acknowledgment to the memor>' of orec
who was a loyal and faithfül member of otir
Church, a zealous promoter of aIl good works,
and, as we weli believe, a sincere and humble
Christian. There are mnany to whorn Mr. Mc-
Plierson's histor>' is far botter known than to
tho writcr of tlîis notice ; but it is well under-
stood that the formation of the congregation,
and the building of the cbnrch nt Westminster
were duc, in a large measure, te bis fidelity,
energy, and liberality. The attachment which
bc cherisbed ta the Church of Scotland was ne
blind or mne traditionai affection, but the fruit
of an intelligent comprehension of the liberalit>',

chanit>, and Scriptural authorit>' of ber stand-
ards. Ilo lived to an advanced age, ani bis
cliaracter is said to bave býen wonderfully moi-
lowed b>' the triais and s xffenings of bis last
ilinesa. Almost dail>' exî-eting death during
many previous montbs, tiid end, when 1t, came,
did net tttke him by surprise. The account
whichi bis minister gives of the close of bis life
speaks of profoundest reverenice in view of
passing into the awful presence of the Eternai,
a stcadfiist cicaving to the blood and righteous-
ness of the Saviour, and an unquenchable
hope in the future proxnised blessedness of the
saints of God. H-is pastor well observed, IlMay
we die the death of this rigliteous man, and
may our last end be like bis." In consequence,
thon, of Mr. McEwen being thus preventedlfroni
faifiliing bis engagement, the task of address-
ing the meeting devolved on the flev. Mr.
rbinnic, the pastor of thie congregation, and the
Rov. Mr. Mceced. The service %vas begun b>'
singing, foliowed b>' readin g of the Scrip-
turcs and prayers, after which Mr. Rannie
rend to the meeting a report of wbat bnd
been collected in the congregation during
the synodical year just ciosing, and the distri-
bution ivbich had been made of the funds by
the Kirk Session, among the various schemes
of tbe Churcli, intimating at the saine that if
an>' men>ber of the Cburch liad an>' modifica-
tion of their plan te suggest, the Session would
gladiy take it into consideration. The report
bore that the whole sera coiiected for mission-
ary purîoses iras $101, a ver>' smali advance,
but stili an advance of latyear's contributions,
which amounted exactl>' to $100. Mr. Rannie
gave a bnief account of the sehemes of the
Cliturch, and stated the sum which had been
allocnted te each. fle reminded the congrega-
tien of the arrangement b>' ivich, iviien the
Teraporalities Board resolved that cadi congre-
gation sbouid contribute $50 to enable its min-
ister te participate from their revenue, it iras
agreed that the Temporal Manager sbouid con-
tribute one--lf of tbc sum from the ordinar>'
income, while the other baîf was to ho draivn
(rom the mission fund. In addition to this,
however, it was feit that ire shouid do somr'-
tbing te nid the struggling Board to pa>' other
an.ncommuting ministers their annual alloir-
ance, and the sum of $15 mats'assigried for this
purpose, makzing in ail $40 given te ^,he Synod's
Home Mission ; te the London Preshytery's
Home Missiorn $15 were devoted ; to the Bur-
sar>' Sceeme $10, our proportion of the Lon-
don Prcsbytery-s scholarship nt Quîeen's Col-
loge; te tbe Mtinisters' Widoivs' and Orphans'
Fund $12 ; te the Frencli Mission $14 ; and te
the Foreign Mission Sehenie $G.31, rhicb
suins, together with $3.69, discount on silver,
makes up exacti>' $101.

.Mr. Rannie feelingl>' and thankfully refe:red
te the success of the neir plan, ivbicb, at the
suggestion of Mr. Orcil, agent of the Ohurch,
author of many> other excellent suggestions for
the incrcaseid usefuîness of our G hiirch at large,
liad been t.his yerr adopted for the gathering of
thc Mission Funds. Formnerl>' the eIders bad
been cmployed te do tbis work; but this Sear
nine young ladies bad been nominated te
take up the subseriptions; not one cf tvbom badl
shrunk from the task. Ench of them bad donc
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ber part cheerfully and efficiently Theirnames
are, for the town of Chatham, Miss Atkinson,
Miss McNaughton, and Misi Bari ; for the town-
ship of Harwich, Miss Jean McNaughton, Mliss
Nelson, and Miss Catherine McGeachy ; and for
the township of Chatham, Miss Robertson, Miss
Longwell, and Miss Hlouston.

At tlie close of Mr. Rannie's address, a hymn
was sung, after iwbiclî the 1ev. John ldcLeod
delivered an admirable address. Space forbids
us to give even a synopsis of wlîat hoe said ;
suflico it to say that7his speech was coniceivedl
in a truly missionary splirit, exîîressed with
beautiful siniplicity of languagc., and listened
te by ail %vit1j the most profotind attention.
The proceedings terminatedl witlî the singing
of the missionary byînn and the benedictin,
thc whole trne occupied haviiîg been about
twe hotirs.

EA~ST WILLIAMS.-On' the 12th of May, the
quarterly communion was dispeîîsedl in St.
A ndrew's Church, East W illiaîns. Thc weather
beingfavourable, there ivas a very large attend-
ance. There were as Marty people outside of
the churcli as would forra a very good congr. -
gation. Some had to stand in the passages, and
othei-s brought in fence rails for seats. Tlîe
lobby was tlîoroughly crowded, and the pews
%vere so closely packed tiîat there was not an
inçh of roomn unoccupied. The bighly respect-
able appenrance and unwearied attention of
thc audience, were well fltted te make a deep
imprcssion ; and it is te, ho hoped that the
practice introduced by Mir. Macleod, of having
the communion quartcrly, will be productive o?
the Most important benefit ho the large aud
respectable congregation under bis charge. lb
bas always been our opinion that at our comn-
munion seasons, we ought ta aima at a lîighar,
purer, and more intense devotion, and to ho
satisfied with less preaching and ceremony than
we are accushomed te look for on such GCca-

siens. And ive helieve Iliat to cultivate titis
spirit more largely, would greatly conduce tu
the spiritual life and prosperity of our Presby-
terian Churches; nor can ire sec any reason
why eacb clergyman should flot conduct the
communion services without assistance, and
administer the communion te lus own Block, fa
that quiet, solemn, and unostentatious xnanner
which the sacredness and importance of the
ordinance demnand. It is truc that people like
to aéhere te old customs, but old custonms arc
net always convenient, or so fraught with
wisdom, that exception cnnnot ho takena to thlem.

BEQUEST 0F THE LATE GEORGE MICIIIE,
ES.Q,, 0F TORONTO, TO THE TEMP>O.
RALITIES BOARD.

.S&tact front the .Minutes of Mlcelmng of the
Temporalitie4 Board, Ield 131h ?Çov., 1866.

Dr. Barclay's minute relative te the lato
George Michies bequcat.

There was read a communication from the
xcecutors o? te estate of the late George

Mfichie, Esq., Toronto, intiînating that the sorti
of $2000 liad been béqueahed by bim te tho
Sustentation Fund, undcr the management of
'-bis Board.

The Board have inuch pleftsure in receiving
titis gratifying announicement, and will have
great satisfaction ina tpplying the amount of
this bequest, wlien transniitted, to the object
for whicli it was intendcd by the benevolent
donor.

The Board would further put en record the
grateful sense tbey cntertain of the considerate
kindness manifested in the handsone and sea-
sonable addition thus about to be made te tie
funds about to bc entrusted to their maniage-
ment, and which will niaterially aid in the
carrying out of the important objects for xvhich
tic Temporalities Fund of the Church ivas
instituted.

It is to the Boprd a pleasing circumstance
titat a gentleman, whlo completed an honour-
tible carcer of successful mercantile pursuits,
should have spontaneously devoted a portion
of his wealth to the patriotie and Christian oh-
ject of aiding in perpetuating the provision for
the bett.-r support of the ministry, and the ex-
tension of Uic Canadiar branch of the Churcli
of bis falhers.

The Bloard trust that soexcellentan example
may nlot ho withotit its influence, in inciting
other friends throughtout the Province to re-
inember, fa the disposai of the worldly sub-
stance they are to leave behind them, the
dlaimts of thecir Cburch as not the least impor-
tant :Lmong the praiseworthy objects that
should receive thecir hentefaction.

Finally, the Board appoinRt the Rev. Dr.
Barclay te cenvey to the executors their ac-
knowledgment in tcrms of titis resolution.

At a meeting of the Bonrd, held on the 14th
May last, Dr. Barclay handed in a cheque for
$2000, being the amounit of the legacy be-
qîîeathered by the late George Miebie, Esq., of
Toronto, whien it was resolved, IlThe Board
desire to express their grateful sense, of the
liberality of the executors,and of the residuary
legatee, Mr. James Michie, in paying over t0 the
Board the legacy of the late Mr. George Michie,
notwithstanding that the Board could rot hy
law have enforced the payment thereof, in con-
sequence of the Act of Incorporation respecting
wills.

T139 SYNOD 0F OUR CIIURCII.
Front the Mlontreal Gazette.

The Synod of the Preshyterian Churcb of Cana-
da in connetion with the Church of Scotland
assembled yesterday in the St. Andrew's
Ch2irch in titis city, and tho Session is now
going on. Titis Syned stands in the saine re-
lation to the Chiurch of Scotland, as the Provin-
cial Synod of the Church of England in Cana-
da stands to the Church of England. In Cana-
da, neithier the onc nor the other is establisbed;
In Great Britian, both are equally established
Churches of the rcalm. Wlîatcver prestige
or authority or pre-eminence derived from ils
connexion with the Statc, is conccded te one,
May hc lcgitimately clairned by the other.

The Church of S'ýcotland boasts an antiquity
which Meiches hack tn the diiys of St. NisiàÂN
in the heginning of the fiI:h century, tivn hotn-
dred ycars before St. AlUGUSTINE,Witl h1b train
of forty Monks, landed on the coast of Kent.
The progress of the Chtirch in both England
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and Scotland under the successive Bisbopls Of
Rame, was about equal, as alsa were those
tendencies and teachings wbich led ta the lRe-
formation. Lon& ere the two kiugdoms were
united under one Temporal Ruler, a Union had
been created by their religions connexion witb
the Roman See. Yet, ta wivatever it is trace-
able, there can be no doubt that the people af
Scotland were ever less disposcd than thase of
England ta yield sulimission either ta the head
of the Latiu Chureli, or ta the Legates who, fram
time ta time, wvere coxnmissioned by successive
Papes ta transaet, in their naine, the ecclesiasti-
cal business ai the country. Remote were the
influence and autharity af Rame in Scotland in
the seventh and eigbtb centuries. Tie Monks
ai Joua seem ta bave bad preuxy much their
own way in prapagating Christiauity, and
even in the ordination ai Missionaries ; and it
is due ta the Chiurcli ai Scotland ta state that
its histarians dlaim, with show of historical
fact, an almost complote independence ai Rame
at that early periad. Tbey affirin, an tho au-
thority ai BEDE, that Presbyterian orders were
conferred ; and tbey refer ta a lime wlien the
Bisbops and Priests who hrad been sent iroin
Italy ta Scotland, disputed the validity ai those
orders wbich had beent derivedl from lana.

We state merely the claini which is made by
thase wbo liold ta the Presbyterian pality ; that,
in some sort, tbis polity existed in the early
days ai the Scottish Churcli. It is needlcss ta
add that, as in ather parts ai Europe, the Ro-
man Sc came ta acquire supreme autliarity
ini Scatland ; and also that, as in Germany and
England, t.bere, tao, partions ai the people aI
length liecame restive under the dominion
whicli it souglit ta establish, and the dogmas
and practices which its priests enforced. JOH.,
KNox is the manie and power in which centres
the histary af the Reiormation in Scotland.
(Jannîenanced by the Barons as against the
REGENT, lie opposed and denounced thc Papacy,
and preaclied tbe Reiormation tbrougliaut the
country. The people heard hum gladly. Scot-
larî tbrew off lier obedience ta Rame, and the
Churcli was reiormed.

While England nt the Reformation retained
the form of Diacesan Epiacapaicy, Scotland, fol-
loiving the lead ai the rburches on the conti-
nent af Europe, adopted tibe fanm af gavern-
nment by Presbyteries. In England ordination
was conferred by the Bisbop ; in Scatland tbis
power, it was claimed, l.ay with Ithe Presbyte ry.
It is nat the province af a secular journal ta
argue questions affecting the validity or inval-
idity3 the Scripturalness or unscrip.turalness ai
these eclesiastical theories, ordination and gov-
ernment ;but it may nat be amiss in us who, as
jaurnalisls, survey the condition ofithe christian
wanld fram. an independent stand-point, te state
how important we judge il ta be that there
should be cultUvated by the churclies ai the Rie-
formation the most cordial and iraternal under-
standing. And for Iis réaan wemust confess
ta bave feit sympathy with thase who bave look-
cd ta the union which ndght spring-ý irom; such
understanding between tbe Englisli brancb of

the Reformed Churcli and ber Scattish sister,
rather than witli those wbose aim bas been ta
assimilate a churcli which pratested against the
Papacy, and iurnished martyrs in defenceofa
tlie pninciples ai the liciormation ta the Triden-
tine and Greek communions. There was a time,
within memory, 'when Frenchi and German pas-
tors, ivith only Presbyterial arders, wera ad-
mitted ta Anglican pulpits by a merely epista-
lary authanization froni the Arclibishap af
Canterbury. On the saine auîhority, Scotch
presbyters bave ere now supplied English par-
ishes, ministering the Word of God and the
Sacramento ta the people. In Scaîtisli Kirks,
even now, may frequently be beard fromn the
ofliciating minister a supplication on behali ai
Ilthe churches establisbed witbin Ibis realta.*
The QussN ibels itliber duty tc~ identify herself
with the Churcli ai Scotland wlienever she re-
sides in that portion of the United Kingdom.
Her own gaad sense would show ber the charge
ai incansistency ta which she would lay liersell
open if, sending ber representative every year
ta the General .Assembly ai the Churcli of
Scotland, she should pass by the Kirk and wor-
slip in (Scatîish description) an "lEpiscapal
Chapel."1 She bas, besides the obligation of bier
coranatioa oaîli, -i maintain in Scotland tbe
establisuetd religion af tbat country.

And se ber Majesty bas in Scaîland ber Chap-
peis Rayal, lier Deans and lier Chaplains ; and
aIl tbis nlot as a moe pageant or fan ai State.
Her Scotch Cliaplains are ber spiritual adrisers
and iriends, received ino the private circle ai
tbe Court.

The Syaod that is now meeting in aur city
numbers amangit its members some ofîthe lea-
ing zninds in Canada, and ils Congregations
are amaagst the wealîbiest in tlie country. There
is na Cburcb, perhaps, wbich can surpass the
Church of Scotland in the faith" .lness wiith
whicli she lias insisted upon the Ibarougli ed-
ucation ai lier Clergy. Ber daugliter in this
country, walking rigidly in ber stops, lias es-
tablished Queen's College witb special reference
ta the provision for bier Congregation ofka qual-
ified Ministry ; and no sîronger proof could be
affarded ai the quality of the education sup-
plied at IlQueen's" Ihan tlic fact thal some ai
ber mca bave carried affifroin the Scotch [ni-
versities the bigbe-,t lionaurs in bath Divinity
and the arts.

These represealatives ai the Established
Churclies ai Great Britain in Canada, hliding
ta the traditions, fartas and spirit of tbeir ances-
tors, we regard ai higb importance ta the coun-
try, canstituting, as tbey do, a large proportion
ai that canservative element whidh is ta save
us irani the degradation ai a palitical Radical-
ism.

QUEENS COLLEGE.
DONATIONS Ta LinR.&ny.-Prafessor Bell, 125

vols., and a large lot ai pamphlets ; Rev. Gen.
Ferguson, L'Origaal, 2 vals.;- Charles Lowv,
Esq., Montreat, 2 vols. ; Samuel Woods, Esq,
M. A., Kingston, 1 vol.;- the Government, 1 vol
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THE MEETING 0F SYNOD.

WEONESDÂY 5tb JUnuC, 1867.

B_- ' E 39th meeting of the Synoti of
p thc Presbyterian Clhurcli of Ca-

nada in connection with tbe
Chîîrcb of Scotlanît, 'vas
opoeti in St Andrew's

Cburcb ateleven oclock. TbuVery
Revd. Dr. Snodgrass, retiring Mo.
derator, cond..cted the sorvice.
After praise anti prayer Dr. Snoti-
grass -took for bis test Mattliew
vi. 10-Il. Thy Kingtiom corne."

Dr. SNOD GRASS began by briefly sùiting the
law of conncction botwccn tbis petition anti the
first,antheb natural precetience of thie two to ail
the rest, mentioning thiat the 'vortis of the tcxtj
wcrc the simple furia in wbicli Christ, unr eîierj
brothor, the first-boru of the Etornuil Father,
teacluos us to express in acceptable prayor al
that we may most earnostly dosiru respeeting
that groat untiertaking, in connoction wvith
wbich God grai.ts the principal anti most im-
pressire manifestations of ba'i Fathorbooti. Ho
procoeded to say that the Father's diistinctirc
work in the economy of grace ;bthecsetting up,
sustaining, extuntiing anti naturing of a king-
dom. The Noew Testament rcvclation of the
Fatherbooti of God is a grea. deal more than thiat
of' an omnipotent Creat.or, anti an all-wiso, bene-
ficent Proserrer. Lt is ail thec attributes of Goti
engagod in the %î-orking ont of a now relation-
sbip of reconciliation anti grace, the setting up)
of a Kingdom, wbich is not co-extensive 'viti
Ilis unirersal tiominion, but containoti thorcun,
anti dcstinod to bu consumniateti by the gra-
cious exorcisu of the proragatînos of Goti as the
King of kings The proprioty of calling the ocon-
umy of grace a kingtiom 'vas thon painteti out as
being ia accortiance with the simplest andi most
primitive notions of paternal a.ntlority, whîiclu
being tinly tracoti tevclop the itioa of a Fatbor-
king, wbich fintis its most perfect realization in
the hoarts of belicrcrs under the New Tustamont
disponsation. In this ricw the k-ingdom fur whiJh
ive are taught to pray compjrehentis the wholc
compamy of Christ's faithfnl folloirers. The
chihti of Goti bas thorofore no botter, parer, ricer
exporionco than tlîat 'vhich bc obtains in con-
n.zction with this kingtiom. It is theofore, for
one tbing, to bc particularly notod, tliat lîc
prayer of thr, toit springs froni the livcly anti
engrossng intcre.st which ovory truc cLild can-
not but feel in t1je furzhcrance of that gracilous
schome, boy which be bimself is bogotten again
to ncwness of life,anti thatoiring to the duc sanc-
tification of the Father-namo, andi as tmu im-
inodiato consoquence of this it is the uppermost
anti most proper 'vish wlîich can bu chmi.,oiA
anti expresseti. In the next place tic truc na-
ture of tbu Kingdom presents itself. It is essun-
tially a mattei of pcrsonal, spiritual realization.
Lt is cntirely a matter of holy principle, pions
sentiment, anti child-like dis 1 îosition-it is rigb-
teousness andi joy in thic Hoîy Gbost. This is
the kinti of adrent wuhich first exporionceti by
ourselres wce shoti desire for our felloivion.
'Yet it is not to bc overlookot fat the kingdom

of Goti consiticreti as a purely spiritual institu-
tion, is in its onward progress groatly afl'cctcdl
by external circumstances andi dependent upon
the use of meaus. Lt niatters mucli that its
friontis be rigbtly as welî as zealously affecteti
by the truth, andi that tho schemes andi enter-
prises ini whicb thcy cnga<ce bc conductoti on
proper priuciplcs anti witli a sinîgle eyc to
the divine glory. Having illustrateti this point,
thic proacher next ubserveti that the truc cxten-
sion of tui kingdom cunsists in thc atirancemc nt
uf the work of iqonversion, and the vividncss
andi completencss vith which it is rcalizeid by
the converted , and bore it is to bu especially
noticoti, thiat bistory of its progress procectis in-
variably upon the finishoti work of Christ in the
schcme of redemption, and Ulic relation in wrhicli
Cbrist stands tu the whole bodiy of bis ransometi
andi sanctificti people. To pray that Goti's king-
dom ay corne, is therefore to pray, that by faith
ini Christ's namo, the reigra of sin unto tieath,
througli the abundance of gracu andi the gifu
of rig.*tcousness may give place to thc reign of
eternal lifé. Procceding to trace tLc great out-
linos of thc liistory of the k ingdom thec proacher
shoiret that it came beforo Chlrist came, to ail the
iioîy mon of old, but spccially wlien Chbrist came
to rercal its true character and thereby make
manifest the vray tinte tlieFatlier-bimsolf being
tliat way. Ia conclusion the hearers generally
werc cîhorteti to tiave a finm, unshakcn, increa-
sing faith ini thc future progress, anti final glo-
noüus *consummation of the kingtin of grace,
wlàiclx unlike tic most illustrions empires of tbis
wurld, would romnain fur crer. Vien addressing
luimsolf more particularly to the members of tbe
Synoti, tho Princip'al insisteti upon the sîmocial
obligations lying uponi tlîcm to wrait, vat cl andi
irork fur ilie extension of tic Roieenmcr's king-
dum, anti Iaving ativertoti to the ctjects of thîe
Synodical meeting andi pointed out the charac-
ter muit bocon.ig the dcliberations anti pro-
ceoditigs fur wlîich it 'as convencd, empresse(!
the hope tha.t dignity combincti with cliarity
'voulti tistinguisli tleie, andi tliat it would bc
fur aIl a tîmo of refreslîing from tbe presenc -
of the Lord, to strcngtlîen anti encourage thc
minîsters uf the v. ord in tlioir daily artimons
work, in tlî'p several charges cnitr,.steti to tboir
pastoral care.

lmmodiatolv afier the service t'-e Synoti met
anti was constitutcti. Tie l'resL., cry of Bamn-
iltun liaving been doclarci &fuanct, a short dis-
euîssion touk place as towiietbcr autbo:ity couiti
be givon to thiat Prlisbyte:y f0 reet before the
roi uf Synoti 'as called, baît wichîout coming
to a vote it .vas tiecideti that the Synoti 'as not
consti-uteti until tlîat 'vas &-ne, and conse-
quently tlioro 'as no poweor to grant authority
for any purpose. The roll 'vas thon calleti anti
adjustoti.

Mr. CAMPBELL, Montreal, calleti attention
to the nanie of the Rler. Mr. 3lcKerras on the
roi' of flic Prcsbytery of Kingston. He 'visheti
to know if it 'vas Itegal to hare Mr. McKerras'
naine on the .-oll, lie baring no charge.

The MODERATOR rcati the Act of Synod,
providing that professors in Qncon's College,
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being ministers of this churcli are constituted
members of the Presbytery of Kingston.

The MODERATOR> after expressing the
regret ail must feel that so many oftbose whose
names had appeared on tbe roll of the Synod in
former years, bad died since its iast meeting,
said there were no0 fewer than six ministers: Dr.j
Maemorine, of Ramsay ; Mr. McMurchy, Eldon ;
Mr. Merlin, of Hemmingford ; Mr. Johnson, of
Chinguacousy ; Mr. Munro, of Finch ; r. Bay,
of Mount Forest, and one Eider, Mr. Johin Green-
sbieids, of Montreai. He, therefore named the
following Committee to prepare a suitable re-
solution on the subject: Revs. Dr. Mathieson,
Dr. Urqubart, Dr. Cook, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Jen-
kins, Mr. W. Bain, Mr. Alex. Morris, Sheriff
MeDougali, and Mr. James Croil.

The MODERATOR then, after acknowledg-
ing the support be had met with from the mem-
bers of Synod, while occupying that chair, said
that the old Moderators begged to recommend
that the Rev. Kenneth McLennan be appointed
bo fill the office ofModerator.

The Rev. GEO. McDONNELL, Fergus, moved
seconded by the Rev. J. B. MUIR, Gait, that the
11ev. Kenneth McLennan be Moderator for the
next year, wbich was carried unanimously.

The Very Rev. Dr. Snodgrass tben left the
chair, loto wbicb bis successor was inducted,
and returned thanks for the bonour tbey had
done hlm.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to
the retiring Moderator.

The report fromt the Business Committes was
then read and approved, and the différent Com-
mittees named. The hours for meeting were
fixed 10 be from ten tili one o'clock, biaif-past
two to balf-past five, and front seven to ten lu
the evenîng.

AFTER RECES5
The appointment of Committees going on

when the bour of ajournment arrived was con-
tinued.

The clerk reported two applications from
Ministers for leave to retire. One from Ottawa
Presbytery, minute of wbose proceedings was
read, certifying the resignation of the Rer. Dr.
Spence, wbose resignation il was resolved 10
transmit to the Synod, the Presbytery at the
same lime expressing their regret at the necessi-
ty Dr. Spence feit of resigning. Dr. Spence in
bis application requests the continuance of bis
aliowance.

The Presbytery of Hlamilton transmitled the
resignation of the Rev. Mr. Johoston, wbo bad
three years ago been aliowed 10 retire ou ac-
count of iii health, retaining bis aliowance for
that time. His health was not re-estabiished
and be feit it necessary te resigu defiuiteiy.
Botb resignations were accompanied by medical
certificates. The wbole documents were refer-
red.

The following reply fromt the Colonial
Secretary to the address fromt the Synod was
read

DowaNqu STREET.
27th Juiy 1866.

My Lord, I have the bonor t0 acknowiedge
the receipt of your Lordship's despatcb No 72
of the 30th June, enciosing an address from tbe
Synod of the Preshyterian Church of Canada in
connection with the Church Of Scotland.

1 have to request y011 t0 acqnaint the Synod
that I have laid their address at the foot of the
Throne, and tbat ber Majesty was pleased to,
receive it very graciousiy.

Your Lordship will add that the spirit 'of
loyalty dispiayed hy the people of Canada in
repeliing the recent invasion of tbeir frontier
bas afforded Her Majesly sincere satisfaction.

(Signed) CARNARVON.

A repiy 10 an address from the Synod 10 the
Governor Generai was also read.

The Minutes of Commission of the Synod
were read and sustained.

On the report of the Committee appointed to
prepare a formula for tbe non-theological pro-
fessors of the College being cailed for,

Dr. BARCLAY (Toronto) bad not expected
the report 10 be cailed for so eariy. H1e mnigbt
state, bowever, tbat since the appointment of
this Committee circumstances had somewbat
cbanged. The immediate cause of its ap-
pointment was the fact of msny of the medical
professors n01 baving been members of the
Church. The Medicai College bas now been
erected loto a separate institution, atllliated bo
the University bo which tbere are now no0 pro-
fessors of medicine attacbed.

Principal SNODGRASS expiained at more
lengtb the position of the University and Me-
dical College, and tbought the Committee
migbt 110W be discharged.

Mr. ALEX. MORRIS tbougbt it would be
weii 10 bave a report, and as the Constitution
evidently contempiated professors, other than
theological, it would he well hefore the Com-
m ittee was discharged it sbould prepare a form-
ula which migbt be nsed in such cases.

On motion of Mr. Alex. Morris, seconded hy
the Rev. Dr. Urquhart, the Revs. Mr. Bell, Mr.
Nichul, and Dr. Jenkins, were elected Trustees
of Queen's Coilege and University.

The report of the Temporalities' Board wam
then read with Financiai anid other state-
me nts.

Jn answer te an enquiry from Mr. Camp-
bell, Markham, as 10 the mode 10 he adopted of
sending the $50 10 be contributed 10 tbe Tem-
poralities Board by each Congregation,

Dr. MATHIESON said he bad always disap-
proved of the scheme adopted of retaining Ibis
sum, which undoubtedly in many cases came
fromt the pockets of the ministers themselves.
The only true plan was to make the increase
lu the Fond that was necessary having
the scheme mnade one of the principal objects
of the Financial arrangements of the Cbnrch.
Uniess this were dons nothing but dissatisfac-
lion would he feit and a non privileged cinss of
ministers would again exist, whose case wouid
require to he met.

Several amendments in the mode of keeping
the accounts, so as to show wbich congrega-
tions contributed the $50, and wbich aliowed it
to be deducted from the Ministers allowance
without repaying hlm were suggested.

On the motion of Mr. Bell, seconded by Dr. A.
Morris, the whole of the documents were refer-
red 10 a committee, coflsisting of Dr. Suod-
grass, convener; Messrs. Hogg, Thomson, Wm.
Bain, Inglis, David Watson, Fraser, R. Camp-
bell, Mair, Burnet and Evans, ministers ; and
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Messrs. Allan, Crosby, Malloch, Brown, Brym-
ner and MoLennan, Eiders, who should ex-
amine and report.

Dr. MATHIESQN before the motion to refer
was adopted said he found that a very large
numbers of ministerS contributed the $50 for
which the congregations got credit. There
was another misapprehension, namely, that
the privileged ministers, as they were cal-
led, gave nuthing to the fund. This was alto-
gether a mistake. They contributed at least
$150 e'rery year, and if the accounts had been
very closely squared up it would have been
found to be £8 or £10 more.

A draft minute of the Colonial Committee
of the parent church as to the mode of distribu-
ing the fninds intrusted to them was read and
referred to a committee consisting of: Dr.
Barclay, convener; Dr. Mathieson, Dr. Urquhart,
Principal Snodgrass, Mr. Walker, Judge Ma-
loch, Mr. Morris, Mr. Cmoii, Mr. Dennistoun.
Mr. Hogg, Mr. James Bain, Mr: Brymner, to re-
port by Friday:

Mr! PATON said that the General As-
semhly had agreed to the recommendation of
the Colonial Committee which had been made
last year. H1e also learned that the Colonial
Committee had resolved to grant a fumther sum
of £100 to the Queen's College on condition
that £200 be collected for the same nbject in the
Colony.

Dr. BARCLAY said that in that case a com-
mittèe would ot be required.

Mr. PATON said that he understood that no
change was to be made without consultation
with the colonies, but the principle in even a
stronger form had been adnpted.

Returus from Preshyteries on the intemim act
anent reviving defunct Preshyteries were me-
ceived.

JUDGE MALLOCH asked in reference to the
word members in the act, to whom it mefemred;
did it mean any three members, or must it be
ministers and to whom weme the notices to be
sent. It was ot the practice to summon the
eIders now, although he believed it ought to be
80.

Mr: WALKER [Belleville] said lu their
Presbytery the practice was to summon the
eiders, as well as the Ministers.

Judge MALLOCII said that something
definite ought to be settled on the matter.

Mr. BRYMNER said the law undoubtedly
was that the elders should be cited as well as
the ministers, as they were members of the
Court. Unless that were doue the meeting9
was illegal and had been so held in cases com-iing up in appeal before the Superior Courts of
the Church of Scotland.

Mm. R. CAMPBELL moved that returus from
the Preshyteries of Perth, Kings ton, and To-
ronto approving of the act for the reviving of
a defunct PreBbytery having been read, and no
dissent from any Presbytery having been in-
timated, the act be hereby declared to be a
permanent act of this Synod. The motion be-
ing seconded by Mr. Mylne was passed.

The Presbytery of Toronto was summoned
to meet at half-past nine to morrow morning,
and the meeting adjourried tilI to morrow
morniflg at ten o'clock.

THIURSDAT, 6th June.
The Synod met this morniug at ten o1clock,

the Rev. K. MeLennan, Moderator.
The Rev. Mr. SMITH-, of Cumberland, was

appointed to conduet the devotional exercises.
The question of the admission as members of

the Synod, of assistants and successors, was
brnught up on Dr. Cook calling attention to
the name of Mr. Peton not being on the roll as
a member.

The followiug applications for license were
received:

Applications were eceived fmom the Presby.
teries of Toronto, Montreal and Glengary, crav-
ing leave to take Messrs. Daniel McGillivray,
John Ferguson, William M. Black, Elias Mul-
lau, and Donald Fraser, on public probationary
trials for License.

The applications were remitted to thc Exam-
ining Committee.

The following were appointed the Examina-
tion C ommittee for next year :

IMXAMINING COMMITTES FOa 1867-68.
The Moderatore Convener; gr. Nicol, Vice-

Convener; and Mr. Ferguson, Secmetamy; Dr.
Mathieson, Dr. Umquhamt, Dr. Cook, Dr Bar-
clay, Dr. Muir, Dr. Jenkins ;Messrs. George
Bell, Niven, George Macdonnell, Hogg, Rannie,
Jas. C. Smith, Thomson, Mann, William Bain,
Wilson, Inglis, Walker, Carmicbael, Evans,
Ross (Chatham), Dohie, Burnet, Livingstone.

The Rev. Mr. ANDERSON was re-elected,
and the 11ev. JOSEPHI EVANS was elected,
trustees of Morrin College.

Dr. COOK said that betore the written report
was given in, which would be doue to-morrow,
he might mention verhally that since the open-
ing of the College there had been from 12 to 20
students under training H1e did not suppose
tliere would be probably much increase for
many years to come, and he would be quite
satisfied if things continued in the same state
as now. Last year five students, and this year
one student had taken degrees at McGill Col-
lege with which Morrin College is affiliated. A
number had passed their intermediate examin-
ation for degrees. Their fonds werelimited, the
whole income being £800 and the College is
at present carmied on in a hired building. The
trustees had, howevem, bought a very large
piece of ground on which the old ganl stood
measuming 140 feet hy 150 feet and last week
a Gnverument officiai had handed over to hlm
officially, possession of the site and buildings.
It was intended to tbmnw down the whole of
the old gaol and erect a building for the col-
lege. This would use a large portion of the
capital, but it was thought that the College
would be henefited by beiug placed in a new
building in the centre of the city. The College
owed a great deal of its sliccess to the enthusi-
astic zeal of Professor Weir, and he could say
that since lie had come to them the utmost bar-
mony had prevailed. He was asked by the
Trustees to bring specially before the Syuod
their sense of the services Professor Weir had
reudered as Professor of Greek and Rebrew.
Cimcumstances had rendered it expedient that
an English clergyman should be engaged se
Professor of Morals, but he hiad n0w left and
the Trustees, lu accordauce with the desire o f
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the Synod, wouid stick strictly to Presbyterian
professors. The students had shown weil in
their examination, and althougb they could flot
expect to have a great number in a small Pro-
testant communiîy like Quebec, yet if the
College educated well ten or twelve young
men in the year, he thought it was doing a
good work. Hitherto the Trustees had made
no demands upon the Churcb for assistance,
but had dons ail with their own small means.

Dr. MATHIESON read the Report of the
Committee of the Ministers' Widows' and Orp-
hans' Fund. It is very voluminous and con-
tains a set of tables prepared by Mr. Archibald
Ferguson, wbich had long been desired. For
ail bis services the Committee recommend that
special tbanks be given him. The report shows
the Fund to be in a high state of prosperity, but
it is impossible in any reasonable space to give
an abstract.

A desultory discussion ensued as to the effect
on the allowance to a widow of any Minister
failing to make the annual payment required,
and aiso as to wbether arrears, wbieh have been
allowed to remain by several of the. younger
Ministers who bad not received the Clergy Re-
serve allowance of £50, be enforced, It was
proposed that the collection of these arrears
sbould not be enforced, but that those afl'ected
should bs placed on the same footing as if they
had paid their $12 since their induction.
It was ultimately resolved to refer the whole
papers to a Committes, the Rev. George Me.
Donnell, convener, to consider and report to
the Synod.

AFTER IIECESS.

Mr. JAMES CROIL, Agent for the Churcli
read a long, able and interesting report of the
condition of the Preshyteries and Congrega-
tions within the bounds of Synod, appended to
the following report of the committee appoint-
ed to manage the Schemes of the Churcb.

REPORT.

To the Reverend ths Synod of the Presbyterin
Churcb of Canada, lu connection with the
Churcb of Scotland.

The Committee beg to report : Ist. Since
the last meeting of Synod tbey, in common
with the Cburch at large, have had to mourn
the death of their Convener, the late John
Greeushieids, Esq. 2nd. The engagement of
Mr. Croil as agent bas been continned during
the year, and the Committee believe with the
happiest resuit. 3rd. Every congregation
witb the exception of two, bas been visited and
accurate information regarding eacb obtained.
This information Mr. Croil bas preserved in
an elaborate document wbicb is appended to
this report. It la divided into two parts, the
first historicai, the second to whicb attention is
particularly dîrected, having reference to the
working achemeés of the Church in the different
charges.

In bis efforts Mr. Croil bas always aimed at
IsV. the condition of the ministers. 2nd. Creat-
ing interest in the Schemes of the Church.
There are xnany suggestions conlained in the
appendix, and it is to be boped that they will be
heartily considered, and if deemed good, acted
upofi. 4th. Mr. Croil bas intimated to the

committee bis firm resolve not Vo accept of any
remuneration for what they consider bis invalu-
able labours. Sncb an instance of Christian
devotion la of rare occurrence and the Commit-
tee feel that they cannot adequateiy express
their gratitude to bim for sncb a noble act. 5tb.
Tbe Committee bave as usual, giadly availed
Vhemselves of Vhe advice and assistance of the
Rev. A. Mathieson, D. D., the Rev. J. Jenkins,
D. D., and the Rev. A. Patonl Vo whoma tbey
render their grateful thanke.

(Signed) J. L. MORRIS,
Secretary.

At the conclusion oftbe reading of bis re-
port, by Mr. Croil, which was received with
appiause:

Mr. ALEXANDER MORRIS, M.P.P., after
a few words expressive of the bigh sense of the
seif-dcnying labours of Mr. Croil, of some of
wbichbch couid speak from personal observa-
tion, said he bad a motion Vo propose to turn
to practîcal account the work of one who was
a credit to any Cburcb, wbo had for fifteen
montha denied himsef ail family comforts, and
had horne an immense amount 'f toil ont of
pure love to the Church of our fathers. Hle
moved:

That Principal Snodgrass, Dr. Mathieson,
Archibald Walker, Robert Dobie, J. B. Muir
Ministers, and Sheriff McDougaii, Alian, Paton
and Morrishbe appointed a committee to consider
the report, as also that of the Chnrch Agent,
James Croil, Esq., a digest of which bas been
made, and to submit t0 the Court their views
as to the carrying ont of tic suggestions of the
said report, and as to the best mode of secur-
ing the publication and distribution nf the
Agent's report, and furtber that the said Com-
mittes do report on the best mode of rendering
the important information contained in the
Agent's report of service to the Churcb, and on
the continuance of the Agency. And the Synod
do furtber desire to express their sincere and
heartfelt gratitude to Mr. Croil for bis diligent
and efficient labours in the service of the
Ciurcb, during the past fifteen nonths, and also
for the noble disinterestednesa that Mr. Cmoii
bas exhibited inmrefusingto accept 0f any remun-
eration for bis services.

The motion was seconded by Dr. MATHIE.,
SON, and passed by acclamation.

Mr. JOHN PATON, (Kingston) mead the re-
port of the India Ompbanage and Juvenile Mis-
sion Sebeme, of which the following is an ab-
stract.

It aîppeared tiat the income of the Scieme
during tbe past year had been as follows-
For Vhe support of orphans in India.. . $658.90
For the Canadian sbool at Kidder-

pore ....................... 195.24

$854.14
0f wbici sum $751 bad been remitted to In-

dia, and $222 remained in the bands of tbe
Treasurer. The number of orphans maintained
by the mission, and now receiving Christian
instruction at the varions orpbanages is as fol-
lows : Calcutta, 6; Madras, 12; Poona, 7; Seal-
kote, 3 ; Colombo, 5 ; Not yet advised, 7; mak-
ing 40 in ail. An interesting and snccessful
school is maintained at Kldderpore for Iligh
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Caste boys, and a Zenana teacher is about to
Commence bis labours. The Juveuile Presby-
terian, tbe organ of the mission, is about to be
issued in a cheaper and more attractive forte,
with largely increased circulation.

Mr. McIJONNELL (Fergus) moved, seconded
by Mr. HOGG (Guelph) that the report be re-
ceived; tbe tbanks of tbe Synod tendared to tbe
Committee and Convanar, and that the Commit-
tee be re-appointed. Carried.

Principal SNODGRASS read the report of tbe
Trusteas of Queen's Collage, of wbicb we give
abstract.

The report described tbe nature of the ar-
rangement by wbich the Royal Collage of Pby-
sicians and Surgeons bad beau affiliated t0 the
University, and in consaquence of whbich the
teacbing departmant of the Medical Faculty of
Queen's Collage hadl been discouîinuad. The
Royal Collage bas not the power of conferring
dagrees, and tbe University confers degrees
upon sucb of tbe studants as are found qualified.
The arrangement had alraady produced good
resuits, and the first session of the Royal Col-
lage bad beau a prosperous one. The resigna.
tien of Joseph A. Allan, Esq., of Alwington,
Lacturer on Civil I-iistory, was noticed. The
prosparity of tbe Kingston G rammar Scbool, an
affiliated Institution, was refcrred te. The
Govarnment Inspector reported it to be second
to noue iu Upper Canada. Some of the most
distinguished students in the past and former
sessions of the Collage ivere from this scbool.
The regîster of the University showed 34 stu-
dents in Arts and 15 in Tbeology in attendance
during the past yaar. Thare were aiso 72
undar-graduates in Medicine. The small at-
tendance of Theological students was lamented,
and it was intimatad that tbe Principal and
Professors would this summer visit some por-
tions of the country with the view of bringing
this mattar before the people. Tt was stated
tbe scbolarsbip and bursary echemes were in a
prosperous condition, and that the administra-
tion of tbea was carefully attended t0. E. Il.
Hardy, Esq., of Kingston, had fonnded an open
scbolarsbip of fifty dollars. A bequast of $2000
by the late Geo. Micbie, Esq., of Toronto, had
been recaived, and aiso many donations to the
Library.

Mr. W. BAIN moved the approval of the re-
port, and at considerable length urgad upen the
Synod the necassity for conducting efficiently
this institution, wbicb was of s0 great import-
ance to the Churcb, and to tbe 'country at
large. lie fait that, were its dlaims sufficiently
laid before the peopie, tbey would nul ha back-
ward in aasisting te support the Collage. Upon
the Young men lu Canada must devolve in
great meesure tbe task of maintaining and ex-
tanding the Cburch bera, and for the end of
affording them every facility a reuewad effort
ongbt to ha made.

Dr. JENRINS agreed with Mr. Bain, and fait
that if the Scotchinan here were true to the bis-
tory of Iheir nativre country, they would place
Queen'B Collage et tbe head of ail the literary
institutions of tbe country. The miserable pit-
tance offered te ministers was one cause of the
jack of labourera. TheO Tamporalities Board
had doue mucb, but it had more to do. Ha
hopad tn sea the day wben ail ministers wnuld

be on an equai footing witb the priviieged
ministers. Than ha wouid urge on the office-
bearars of tbe Collage n to press a young
man too soon to enter the ministry. It was
wban tbey were eutariug thair art class that
tbey sbould ha approacbad ou this subjeet. But
bigber tban all, tbey must go to the Lord of the
harvest for the blessing wbich ought te be aarn-
estly sought.

Dr. COOK said there were two views of an
endowment, and aither good or evil would ra-
suit from il according to the way lu whicls it
was usad. Unlees a ministar fait tbe value and
importance of bis office, ha migbt rast quite
satisfied witb £100 or £112 10s. a year of an
endowmaut, and, sacura of that, do nothing
among bis people, and lu sncb cases the endow-
ment becomes a cursa. Thara was anotber
point to wbich ha thougbt attention migbl ba
cailed. Ha thought the tima might not ba far
off whan a change would bave to ha made in
the course of studies, and ha balieved that the
additional yaar lataly put on the curriculum
had had a bad affect. The same tbingwas fait
in Scotiand, whia lu the Cburcb of England
no oe was admitted to full orders tili the age
of 25. The truth was that in Ibis Church boys
bagan to study for the ministry bafore tbey
knew wbat tbay -were about; tbey ware licausad
wbila stili boys at twanty-one, wilh their minds
stili uuformed, and their views of Churcb mile
stili unfixad; and thase boys, aflar the Cburcb
bad takan hold of theni, trained tbam, and
brougbt thamn up, and lu anme cases laid bands
upon themn lu ordination, whirled round, and
became Episcopaliaus, or joined the Free
Churcb. On the other baud, men of mature
yaars, who had desired to enter the Church
from sincere conviction, and wbose arquire-
ments wera considerabla befora, tbay enterad
college, and were certainly much mure cou-
siderable whan tbey bad spant a few yaars
there, than thosa of raw boys sncb as were
sometimes admitled, were prevanted froma giv-
ing their talents to tbe Cburchbhecausa thair
full term baid nt beau C2gmplatad.

EVENING SEDERUJNT.

The discussion on the Report of the Trustees
ofQuaan's Collage, was continued by the Rerds.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Waiker and tbe very Rev. Prin-
cipal Snodgrass. Principal Snodgrass lu ge-
naral agraed with remarks made bafora tbe ad-
jourumant by Drs. Cook, Jenkins and others. It
was difficuit to legisiate for speciai cases. Ha
muet taka exception te some of the ohserva-
tions. As to the name of tbis institution, the
terra University was warranted. by ils powars
and history. Some remarks aise were made on
innovations, but the lenglbaning of the Arts
course froni threa to four yeers was no innova-
tion, as would ha seau by rafereuca to the Min-
utas of the Synod for 1850. Ha aise attacbed
the greatest importance to tbe manner in whicb
publie worship was conducted, both the read-
ing of the Scripture and devotinnal. exercise.
Ha baliavad mucb gond might ba doue
by some rich mnan endowing a chair of elocu-
tien.

D a' MUIR tbongbt tbat both doctors were
rigbt, their remarks ap1 ilying tti diffament parts of
the sanie subject.
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DRt. COOK tbought thero wfts no need
of another theological professor at Kings-
ton.

Ma. MORRIS, M. P. P., hoped the Synod
iwould adopt the resolntion submitted by Mir.
Bain. fle diffeèred entirely froni Dr. Cook on the
matter of an additional chair in Divinity. The
Principal, as in McGill College, should be in a
position to superintend the working of the wvhole
institution.

Some furthcr discussion fullowed in vhich
xnany inembers of Synod took part. The
rcsolution which iras movcd by 11ev. W.
Bain of Perth, scconded by Dr. Jcnkins of
Montreal was thon ndopted, wl:ich is as fol-
loirs:

That the Synod receire the report; recognize
anew7 Ibo clains cf the College upon the
prayerful encouragement and pecunia-y support
oftaheChurch, by reaoncf thehigily important
services which it continues te render, and es-
pecially comincnd the exazaple set by the latc
George Michie, Esq., Toronto, and b v Edward
B1. Hlardy, Esq., Kingston, te those 'Wiom God
bas blessed with an abundance cf worldly sub-
stance; record the hope that the change recent-
ly made in thc M1edical departnenî. m:ay 1,.
productive of the brst results, approvc cf the
solicitude whiçh is exercised in mah-ing Schcl-
arships and bursaries astimulus te diligence in

.ty, and an honorable reward of succeful
application; sympathize with the Trustess in
itir proposalIot instituteaun additional profes-
sorship in the Theolegical Department, and
hcartily desirc that they may soon bcecnablcd
to bave it carried iet effcct , concur in the
propriety cf calling particular attention Ie dt
urgent necessity which, in preste circuzastan-
ces, is laid upon tIbo church toecmploy every
effort totvards obtaining a larger sup1aly ofabie
and diligent ministers: heartily sanction the
plan cf visitation, by nvhzch the Prlncipl and
Profes_çrs purpuse te assist in the attainmnt
cf tbis end, and carnestly exhort office-bearers
and niembers in the districts tvhich nzay bc -ci-
ited, to forw:xrd the views cf the deputatien b
aIl the means at their command.

The S«yned thon adjouraed t;11 to-murrow
znorning at ton o'clockc.

The follotr:ng is an abstract cf the acecunts
cf the Ternporalitics Bocard, wvhose report w:zs
read yesterda:i.r

cLRannV AcorÇ
To balance on band.........
To interesi on morigages .......
To do dcbentures........
To dividcnd on bauk stock...
To centingentaccount, cash and de-

ductions ....................

Cr.
By Management, trarel-

ling cxpenses of mem-
ber.% printing, .k.... $,624 13

By allIraWnce te Mini-
ton ............... 36,600 S-

Qucen's College ....... 2,000 0D
Widowe and Orphans7

Fund .............. 11452 00

$243 7 ;
792 09

12,367 2s
22,520 0

5,SB5 54

$41,503 67

Outt.anding check ... 94 00
Balnce at credit cf

Board ............... 689 72
Do at creclit cf contin-

gent account.. .. ...... 47 os

Te balance brought dcwn...
13y arrears claimedl by

Rer. Geo. WVeir ... $1,200 00
Ily proportion cf salary

te agent ............. 800 00

41,508 67

$737 G7

2000 00

A:t debitcf account-...... $26 33

Bank Stock.................. $338,767 80
Sundry Debentures ...... ....... 187,021 53
Mortgages...................... 6,217 82

$532,067 24

1Miss Fisberes legacy to be investeil
xvitlz interna3t te hie appropriatedl
for building a Chiirch, in con-
nection tvith the Church cf Scot-
]and in the Eastern Suburhs cf
Niontreaql.....................800o 00

One year's interest ................ 32 00

$8s32 00
Legacy cf the late Gorge Michie,

to be invnsted as the '<Alichie
Fund'........ ............... $2,000 00

FUmÂIT, 7th June, 1867.
The Synod met this morning nt Ten c'clcck,

tbc MODEItATOR in thc Chair.
Devotional exorcises were condu..tcd by the

Rev. Mir- McDONALD, (Litchifield).
The minutes cf ycstcrday's proccedings werc

read and approvcd.
Revs. Dr. Mathieson, Dr. Cook, Mess-rs. W.

Darling and Ilagh Allan .,tr re-cected mem-
bers cf the Tempora- i tics' Board .

On the motion for holding the next meeting
of Synod nt Kingston.

Dr. BARCLAY, cf Toronto, said; that the
day cf hulding the meeting migbt bc conveni-
cntly altercdl to Tue.sday in the cvenirg, on
%çhich the sermon could bc preached, and the
Court could thcanta once proced to business
cn the Wednesday. It was cf much i npor-
tance tirat a day should be gained in the 6rrst
wcck, and noir that the mode of travelling ira,
soehanged tirai cculd bc easily acconiplishnd.

This suggestion iras adopted, and the meet-
ing iras fixed to tak-e place ai Kingston on the
firi Tucsday cf Junc, 1868, at 7 e'clock, ore-
nzng.

On thc report of the Commitec for pre-
paiga forra cf Chnrch polizy,

Dr. BARCLAY, Convrener, said: That the
document iras of considerable lengih, and it
would. bc diffcult ta szy hoir the Synod should
dca] with ut at ibis mzoment. Nr. 11ell, of Clif-
ton. had takcn vtry considerable trouble in the
maiter, and ho thought he shonld malco a statc-

Iment on the subjec.
Rer GEORGE BELL <Gluten) procecdcd to

gir e a short account cf the mode in whicb the
drAft had bc-en prepared, and resd thc following
short report.
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The Conimittce appointed ta prepare a Forni 'itis ether naines if thiought necessary. It
of Procedtsre respectfuli; beg leave tu report to 'vauld not be sufficient ta send this down ta
thse Synod as foiiows ;- Preshyteries to receive frons them at next

Tise Committc ha~ve carefuliy considered Synod simple ycas and nays. Tiscre N'çould bc
the generai subject and haire corne ta the con- numerous alterations suggested, and these
clusion tisat a manual should be preparcd, con- 'voul d reqisire to be again sent down and re-
taining a short summary uf principles regard- turned. TIce Committee, hivever, if tise Synod
ing the nature of tise several Churcis Courts, t1sought rigist, could receivc ail tise suggestions ,

raies fur guiding tiseir procedure, a book of of Presbyteries and correspond .,;ith thema and
discipline , and a codification of ail thse specia. sa be able ta bring up a fuil report nest year.
Legisiative cnactments raiadt. b; the Synod nt There xvere sevreral alteratic,ns à~uggetited, and
,various times, tugether with any cxlpressions sanie d4fferences betwecn tue liss recomunend-
of principles uf special importance contained in cd isere and those of the Church of Scotland,
the deli rerances uf thse Synud and the Repourts of -endered necessar; b; tise différence in tise par-
Boards of Management, Cominittees, &c., wviici tion of the Chtircis in tise twa cauntries.
appear ta nossess tise farce of law, aithougis These, as 'vas stated in tiseir report, re-
tisey are flot in tise form of Legiiati'.c Enact- ferred chiefi; ta tise following points .1. The
suents. nature and potvers of tise several Cisurci Courts.

Tise Cormmittee tiiereforc suggest that tise 2. Rules of Procedure iviti foais attached.
preposed msanual should cun5s.t of f.,ur books, 3. Book uf Discip.ine, and a fourts book is in
as faiiows ; view;i namely ; a codification of existing enact-

1. Nature and powers of tise sereral Cisarch inents and resolutions of Synod. Thc draft fol-
Courts. ie'vg tise practice of tise Churci of Scotland, de-

2. Rules of Procedure, 'viti fanms attacised. parting therefrain oni; in surh cases as tise
3. Discipline. difféerent circuinstances of tisis country render
4. Codification of Special Enactisients. desirable.
Tise Committee hsave preparcd a draft of tihe Prafessor McKERRAS thought that thse

first, second and third bouks, n hicis tisey respect- Synud shouud Jecide on tise principles invoIv--d
fâli; present herewvitis. Tise; recaînmend tisat in tise act, that is whiere new laws 'vere recoin-
thse faurtis Le jarcecded %vitis during tihe enssîing rnended. It would Le ntell for these principles
vear. In tise preparation of tise portion isere- ta be citiser npproved or rojected. If rejected
stitis prcscnted, îhej biae taken tise practicc of the; vould tisen bc at oncecerased froni Isle ncx,
tise Churcb of Scotland as thc fossndatian, de- if approred they would go dow a ta Presbyteries
Tiating frani it only wviere thse different circiissi- for tiseir consideration.
stances of tisis Chuirch rendered changes necces- Dr. M..ATHIESON said tise Synodl vas flot in
sr.r.. Tise sirnulaini of the circuinstances of a position ta decide upun sainte of tiseze princi-
tise Prcsbvteri.-n Churcis in the United States, pies. Tise; miust bc cunsidered wveii and cane-
te tisose of aur Cisurci, naturally ledl ta a care- Ifui!;.
fui examination of tise valuable suanual cf tisat AFTEP. RECESS.
Churcis on Discipline and Rules of Procedure, An application frons tise Congregatien of
ta wbiich tise Commnittee record tîseir obliga- Rippen. transtted froni tise Presbyten; of Lon-
tiensý,.tnd frein whiicis aportion. f tise provisians don, .*rfre atzCnmte napia
referring ta these subjects in tise draft, is dravn tionse.atieCnsnteea ppia
or rnodified. Tise rendirsg and consideratian of the pality

Tise provisions cf a nuinher cf tise speci o f tise Cisurcis was continued, but it partook
enactinents cf tise Synod, hsave bcen emnbodied murc os' tise nature of a conversational discus-
in the d. wt, isen tsese provisions formed an sion on vanieus points brougist up sa tisat tise
essentsal part. cf tise work under preparatsan. Comnssttec magist Le guîded b; tise sense cf tise
A. iist of tbese is subjoined, as also, a iist Of tise S;nod cxpresed, an tise ditlerent clauses.
principal suatters %visics 'viii reqisire te ie cru- jVNN EEUT
Ledied in tise fourts book, whien îsrepared.

itere are a fe'v Acts of tise S;nod whiicis Principal SNODGRA'CSSs;aid tbntasthé.wiork
have flot Leen ncpenlcd, but whiicis had f.-'Ucn cf tic Comniittec, tihose repocrt 'vas irescnicd,
into desuctude. Sanie steps slsould Le t.slhen cç,crcd a 't *c ground, be îisuugist tise S;ned
te bning these into use, if de-sirahle . or if otiser- xvas sso'v rcady fer a motion. lie therefore
tvlse, ta repeai trm. This matter '.11,. cf nsored, inat the fonin restecting Session, Pres-
course lcgitixnatciy corne up in tlsc preparation bj tes; and Sjnod natv rcnd Le nemittedl te thse
of tise feurtis book. -A lst of tl.,eàe Acts îs a'su Commnttce 'vits instructions te retise tise sanie
sxsbjoined. tvitis due consideratLion cf tise suggestions re-

Tise Commîittc cra-ve tise czrntst attention cummcnded b; tise Court, and tisercaften te
ofthec S;nod zo thse draft. and Lcg Icarc e n e- print a -,ufuicient numbier of cepies for distribu-
commzend that tise Comittec L continued tion sunang the nsinisters and eIders cf the
foz thse cnsuing jeatr iitis instructions te pre- ,Cisurcs, upen neceipioftu !'.ch, Pnsby teries shah
pine %bce fountis book. To tbis Coniritîc may talc thc saine miet cartful censideratien and
alse bcecntrastel thse remissian of the drnft al- report hit opinions thercen ta next meeting
rcady lirepared, should tise Synod permit it, ta o f Sy nod, and that t Commrittec be requestedl
Presbytenics, instnsc.ting thtm te censider it nt te continue tiseir labons until tise plan pro-
=n eanly date and send tiscir proposed air.end- pescd ta thse Synod bc csmspleted. Hie felt that
ruents te sncb Commîitîce. a great amneunt cf credit 'vas due ta Mr. Bell

AU of which is respecttMir subxnitted. fer bus iabors., in whics Le Lad sbewn a g=et
Montreal, 5tls June, ISG7T. jamount cf ability. Hie theugisi tIse tisanks cf
It would be uveil to neappoint tise Committec5 tise Synod wcrc due to Mr. Bel.hi
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The rosolutian was seconded by the Rer. tUe Foreign, also did mnast fur home Missions.
Mr. MANNW, and, including a -rote of thanks to But th"Y needed ê.wo mon-a Secrctary and a
Mr. Bell aftel: a few words from. two of tUe Chairman 'wha would throw thcmsolves into
niembers, was passed. the work, gire their time by day and often part

Rer. Mr. INGLIS read tUe report of the ai their time at night. By scnding information,
Committea on Sabbath Sohools. It showed a toc, throagh tic Presbytcrian, and othorwise,
considerablo increase ai scholars and teach- attention ought to bc directcd ta, theoabject.
ers over tUe prerious yeur, and a rccommend- Aftér a iew other remarks the motion %vas
ation in it ta the effect, that the oidren of tUe jadopted.
soreral Sabbath Schools, should bc asked cadi, Principal S.NOD GRASS rcad the report of
in addition to their continuing ta support For- the Committec on the Bursary S..heme.
eign Missions, to contribute fire cents twice Rev. GEORGE BELL moved the adoption
a Stear, for the support of hiome Missions, elicit- of the report and urgcd the imjourtance of the
ed considerable discussion, but was ultimatcly Schieme.
unanimously agreed ta. iMr. DENNISTOUX feit the necessity of the

Moved by the Rev. W. C. Clarke and second- Church doing the utm"dst to praride more
cd by Mr. Dennistoun that the Report Uc re- libcrally for the I;.rsary Scheme. It was un-
ccivcd j the Committec bo thanked for their fortunate that fanihies irbose mens would
services,1 tUe Committce bc reappointed tn con- admit of giving tIîcir childrcn a Collegiate
sist of Rer. Meszrs. Thglis, canvenor, A. Walker education, did not sccm ta féel the importance
Geo. Porteous and William Bell, that they bc ai doing sa. It is said that we mny not long
rccommondcd ta carry ont the suggestions rcccivc assistancc from tht Church uf Scotland.
containcdl therein, and cspccial!y that af inter- Whcther this bc so or not. it was ncossary for
esting aur Sabbath Sohoci, in tUe wvork offHome the Ci.Àrcli ta do ercry tlung possible ta in-
Mission. Icreuse the incarne ai this soheme.

Dr. BARCLAY said as ta the proposai. -1r. JOHN PATON had been for sanie time
ta raise a fond for building a Chureli irum tUe treasurer ai this Schemc and kncw something
snbscriptions of thc cbildrcn the-so might per- ai itswxorkings. Many ai the letters ho receiv-
haps Uc botter employcd in ather branches ai cd writh rcmittanco.s spoke af the smallness ai
the Hlome Mission field. jtUe suni awing ta thc wct days &c. H1e thert-

Mr. CROIL said the childrcn had donc so fore, thought that the slips in tUe soats might
well in the Indian Orpbanage scheme, that it bo used with great advantage. A short timc
would ho npity that their efforts should ho lie lîad heen conncctod vith tUe Old Sohool
frittered navy Preshyterians, and ho paid a lîigh tribute ta

Rer. Mfr. LINDSAY apprarcdl ai the report, .the noble efforts thc'y had made in this direc-
but feit that rather tao wide a field was openci jtion.
up by such a scliemo for building churchos. Ho Rer. Mr. 3IcDONNELL (Peterboro') thiought
thought that tlioso who would nat support the that ta somof aihei Bursarios might attacb the
Indian Mission wec not likcly ta support ant condition thiat the Student shauld spond Gne
at homo. lie, howercr, thought tUe principlo ycar abroad ta widen tUe range ai his knowr-
in the repart was a goad ane. lcdgc, lie carcd flot whorc hc did so. The

-Mr. BRYMN ER thought that na more d:ffi- mieds ai Congregations also aught ta ho dis-
culty would bc xpericnccd in giving thc young abuscd ai the idea that these bursaries wcrc
an interest ini Home Missions, tlîan in Uic Mis- giron as more gratuitica %vitUout regard to
sion ta India. There were many parts oi tice moit.
Eastern, Townships in which there were ofa Principal SXODGRASS could not sufflcient'.î
Churches ai any kind, and xrhcrc, without en- approrc ai the suggestion by thc last speaker,
croaching tîpon ot.hcrs, tbis Synod might takc rrho spako iran c.xperience. TUe adirant-igts
graund. Therc was no doubt that in the West- trero sa great that the proposai must met a
crn Prorince thero wcre places in tic samo liearty concurrence- But it was cxpcnsiVoý
position. By a proper distribution of the coun- and bis predecossor Dr. LeitcU lad, tUis in vicer,
try inta groups, as tras donc by Dr. Robertson and badl tricd ta, iour.d fcllowships uhich would
in bis Endowment scheme, the abjection ai Mr. ho worth not lcss th-in 2.00. lie bail advised
Lindsay inight ho remorcd. Ho tbonght it o nc of last ycars Studcnts ta, trarci in Scotland
might bo a rocommondation ta the Committeo and thc restit Lad heon most highlj grati yr
ta takce this inatter iat consideraxion. It was ing.
praper inform=ation tbat was wantcd and they Rer. JOSJUA FRASER said there was fia
Lad naw a mine ai information ta draw iran doubt ercry student wvanld bc glnd ta take at
in thc able repart of thc Churcb Agent. 1tour, but the intcrests of Gic stndcnts bore

Mr. MULLAN, (Spencer-ville) tiought that 8should not ho orcrlookcd. The cast ofiThco-
wbat hîad giron the India Mission snch markcd 1 og4ical lice in Kingston was perhaps Ligber
success iras the personal intcmcst icît in Uic than that aiany othor denomination. In Prine-
Orplb-ns. The saume intemest might bc m-ideao tan fia less than $150 a session was giron ta
autach ta this scheme by reports ai progrcss, the student, and hc Lad bcen almost prepared
accaun?.s ai the place, ai the people, tc- Ry o tarit there atoanc time hiznself. This scbcrne
this incans a great dcal wauld ho done, and Uic wais anc that should he supported by Uic whole
cbildren properly tmaincd up. alunc Uicth Churcb, and not bc supportcdl

Mr. OHNPATO ha Ixe as-etiif hisby sucb à, mistrablo pittance as some congre-
acheme 'irould kll Uic Indian Orphanage. lie gations sent.
did net icel that it would. On Uic canirary bec Ror. Mr. CLARKE thought tbis ws the
was canrinced it wonàld rather assist it, as hc most important scherne ai the Church. Ont'
bad alvaçs iound that tbosc who did nos: for grcatcr iricononience tUat notr existed, tlU'u
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whatt was the case before, was that the Comînon supported, and yet we are setting, about newSehools were now ciosed to students as it was schemes, not one of wbich ive cannever obtain.muade a rule thiat no engagement for them He did flot thiuk the Arts' Students should eh-should be ruade for less tban a ycar. Wben tain bursarios at ail. There was no doubthatYoung moxn iîad in*imated tîteir intention to the class which should sond voung men Iojoin the Church, a hiellping hand should be held the College wero botter uff titan7asimilar classout te thein. in Scotiand. Young aien Who can't fighit theirDr. JENKIXS said the members seemed tc, oivn xvay are hardly fit to lbe bclped on. Thego ou the assumption that only those in humble cvii is -%e are forcing on Young meon. Thore iscircurustances wero to, enter the Chîu.eh. HIe no sucit hurry es te compel us to bo takinghoped titat tbis iden would ho dissipated, and mere boys. Let them go tosome other businesstbat the duty of those who couîd afford it or trade for a sb..rt time to get meaus for car-ilhould be plainly pointed out. Tbey -wer o e i on their studios. Hoe agreed withi Dr.legislate for exceptionai cases, and'h ho hed Jenins as t0 irbat hoe had said about scholar-that some wouid do wbat hoe had known to bo ships, but wbc're wvas the mouey to corne front.doue in England, and in the United States, There wero no wcalty men to give the moneywben a man Wvho ceuld afford it would quietîy requircd. lio sympathised ivitb the unpracticaland privatciy assist a young mlan t0 complote scherno of Mr. McDonncll. A feil Young meuhis arts'course. He hoped thc hursaries wo uld miltbo benefited by going to Germany butgive place to scholarships wbicli would ho net for nine tents of thein, it would bo productivea mark of povcrty but of the highlest honour. jof grcat misebief.
Whon a Young rai bas com;'letcd bis arîs' Nlr. RAN.NIE disapproved of Bursaries beingcourse, and inten- te continue bis studios, given in the Arts classes. a)utfrorn tbolow touethen lot tho Church takce hoid of Mai when once in wbich boe spolie, bis remarks could scarcciyconvinccd of bis truc purpose. lie wvislied to jbo licard.
kueOW hew many of tho Churches lbad contri- 31r. ALEX. MORRIS bcld as bigb vieivs asbutcd ta tbis Bursary sceone. This eugbt to any mnan as to the duty of thc people gîving tobo matter for thc Synod. Is it optienal or the support of the ministry. Thc great wantcompulsory ? Are ive Congregational or P>ros- jon ibis continent -.v .s tho ivaut of snob sup-hyterian ? For ive find a large numbor of thce port. Yet lie could not hoîlp feeling ttc speechcongregations disregard thc scbemes of Synod. of a mati whom hoe rcspcctcd. lic felt like aHo ivould wish te direct the attention of the minister of the Old Kirk of Scotiaud, ivben si-wealtby meu of our Churet te induco thei to uilar feeling ivas ruade manifestcd IlRax mefound schoiarsbîps, se liat botb thc toue and the Bible.* lie badl a feeling of sbame at sucbstainda-ed of education might bo raiscd. expressions and ai the spirit of contempt which

Rev. 23r. MAI11 thouglit that one obstacle to had been tnanifestcd for the efforts of thethe incese ofyvoîîng mon as students for thie Chitrel, and particularly for the effort of theMiuistrY was the inadequate support of those childrcn, the pride of our Church. (Hoar.)who vcnturcd to îxdept the ministry. 1 Dr. COOK dcaied tiatany sucb feeling was11ev. ROBERT CAMPB3ELL said possibly lie manifestcd bir iim. Xo congregation liad beenivedld flot bave tbe sympaîiîy of Iboso prescte. more active than bis in ail the efforts of theHo bad participatcd in tue fund as a scholar- Jchurct, but ho feit that thore ivere scbomcsship. There Ivere net the saine facilities bore proposcd ivbich iere flot czarricd eut, and manyas in Scotland for ebtaining tutorships and îvhich ivore net practical nor prictica-ble.other aids of that kiud. lie bolicved in mucht 3r.MORRIS trusted that instcad cf contract-tba: Mr- Fraser lîad said. lie hcicved in elcc- ing theirepperations thov tvouid cxteud tem. liomosiruary nid in maiîv cases. But ho did net found froru bis oxvn experience that the peopleal together believe that ve shoîild wiv.it.1 tl te iverc not doing their duty, and ithile tîto Pros-young mea entered Ceilege but take theta ai bytcry in which lio was, urgcd on uiiese ivithinin age flot less titan sixtecu er sevontecu, and its bounds te support proerly tbeir innisters,by the lime their course ivas completed îhey it aise urged on thoru ttc support of ail theirwrould bave nrrivcd ni someivbat mature vears. sciiemes. HIe trustcd tic Churcli in CanadaDr. Jenkins had samid ivhat sliould bc denc bY %ronld press on. .i.nd ivhcrcver an opening waste highcr classes. dici thev do se ? Only before tem, lot tem go in and occupy it.<anc or tIwo sucia cases tad corne up bofore ibis Ttc report ivas adopted and the meeting ad-
Court. Tte larger nuraber came like hirnsclf, Ijouracd.
frot ttc ranlks, nd lie know saine cf tbeir d, jfi- 1
culties, and many of real wortii wvio cutcrcd ttc Saturday, St June.. 1867.
Churot frou fie merceury oiefut The Synod met this mornang, the 3Moderaierstrugglcd their way ivith littie bellp front any in tic Chair.
n te ttc most important position a mnan can Tte Rcv. Mr. McL.IREN, <Ttre Rivers),
teld. As a practical suggestion bo tbonight couducted devotional exorcises.
ubt the cenimuniîv amoug wvtich tue younl; The Minutes ofyrestcrday's proccedings iveremen lived should cxtcnd, their lIelp to tem rend and appr.vcd of, after a verbal alteratien
through the Presbyterims lid been ruade.

Dr. CO1OK said hoe utoughî thora ivas ntuch la, reference te thc report of ttc Cemmittc
epoken in whlich ive munst sympathise, but it fon Church polity,
ceeaîord strange tai iti se mnch te do te, mcon Dr. COOK thought that, seme more solid ac-Ib rprtpn ftei.iitrsm fte kaeinlcdgmrîu than thanks shouid bc giron ta
011,y recived a pnîly 5)...theysbould bc com- Mr. Bll fer his services.
pelicd Io beome beggars fer cter schemes. ,Ttc P.ev. Dr. JENKIN-S read the report cfThe vry foundatien cf the ivtele thing is net the French Mission Committec. The report
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states that the engagemnent of the Rev. Mir.
Baridon tcrminatcd at thz cluse ofilast yenr. Bc
bas been pursuing bis labouri iii bis old field
during ihe past year witotit fée or rcward.
The spectacle of a Canadizîn Christian, in strait-
cned circumstanccs, spcnding bis strengtbi for
the elevatiozi of bis countr>muen, wvithout tbe
smallest aid, is sutflcicntly rare t0 ivarrant ils
being notcd 'witb commendation.

The French Minister cngagcd fur the work in
Montrent, continued iii the service uf the Churcli
until the end of .April last. Il is dcenicd un-
fortunate that, decliniing all siznply Misàionary
labour, lic sbould bave confitied Lis fflurts tu
the biandful of pecople ini the Dorchester Street
Cburcb. The congregation for several montlbs
scarcely averaged ten individuals, and the
Committee entcrtained seriuus ibotsglits ofsug-
gcsting Ille abandonment of the %vurk in Dor-
chester Street.

But tberc may yet be fund in this Mission a
%vork for jour Clbrarcb. Mir. Charles Duudiv,~t
son of tbe xvll-known French Missionar-, bias
long bad il, iii bis beart to devote himself to
tbe preacbing of tbe Gospel to the Frenchb Crin.
adians. le bias heen for some lime an Eider
of the Cburchi in Dorchester Street, and, during
Mr. Tanner's illness, did gond service in main-
taining ordinrinces-cond uc thg praver-ince t-
ings, and exhorting the people. Having studied
rit Geneva and nit tbe college in Grand Ligne,
hoe privatel! applied bimself to tbc prosecuion,
of bis studies; and list autumnt entcred the
Divinity liall rit Queeni's College. Grcaîly to
the satisfaîction of tîzose wbo cnab.'cd ih:m Ildo
this, bis success .it thp University bias been lit-
most pre-eminent. lic crime out first in Isis
examination rit Matriculation, and bias more
tbrin mnintained lus position, ris the result uf
the tlc Pass Examination testifies. Il is Mr.~
Doudiefs intention tu complete lais Theological
course, and tben to offer bis services as a Mis-
sionrr. la the mcm Urnme, the commitîc brive
engaged Mir. Doudiet as a Stiident Mi5sionary
for the summer witb special reference te the
congregation in Dorchester Street. lie cntered
iîpon bis work four or fire weeks mgo, and the
result bas been most gritifying, tbe ritiend.înce
increased te more îl.an :hirtîv and abiblc-c!.ass
of about twenty-French pilils-is regularl r
tauglit. Mir. Doudiet spends a portion of bis
lime in visitntion, and in th:e distribution cf
Scriptures and tracts. To tbe Montreal La-i
die Auxiliary Association, Mir. Dondiet i£
largely inxoebted for the ftinds nceded toenable
bim te, give up bis employrnent and commence
bis Divinizy Course.

The Committee regards ibis as perbaps the
most bopefal fict for many years in the history
cf, the S nods French Mission. and if suitrible
supplies crin bc obtained for Dorchester Street
for the two winters during which Air. Doudiet
will be cumpleting bis studies ai Kingston , thit
thererifter the Synod xiIl bc cecred raiher thbm
as now, discourriged by the reports of this Com-
mittee. The citer by Mir. Doudiet te devote
bimiself to the Missien, the Comînittet is willing
ta accept as an indication t.hat the duty of the
Cburcb is to Ilgo forwa.rd." One cf the grent
diflicultice in prosectiting missionary wrk
amongst French Canadians is that cf securing
Ilissionarie5 ncquainted with the habits cf the

people. A desideratuin ini French Mission work
in Canada is native labourers, and sueli, ta ail
intents, Mir. Doudiet is ; l'or a large part of bis
tlc youth, and an important portion of bis edu-
cational life, ïras spent in association with
French Catnadians.

Tbe Montrent Ladies' Auxiliary bas kept up
its wvork during the yenr tbrougb the instru-
mentality of Mlle. Vernier, %rho bias Ldd under
instructions fromn 20 te 36 Fi.ncb Oanadian
children. The sum of $195.29 bas beeri ex-
pended by ibis Auxiliary in their Scbools, bie-
sides die ainount (SàO> generously contriLuted
towards the expense uf sending M-r. Doudiet to
Quueen's Cullege. The cuimittce grmtefully
acknuwîledgc ie impourtant aid thtis rendered.

N0î~ ihsîindughe izus.reased demands froni
the lastycar's engagement ivitib the Rev. Mir
Gueloli, the receilpi of tbe Trcasury bave very
nemrly met the expenditure. It must be re-
membered, bowever, that the last year's finan-
c.!rl stmtement sbowed a balance of S 10.99 due
te the Treasurer. This balance bets been aug-
înentedl by $30.44 i su tbat the Committe is
nuiv indebted to its Treasurer the surniof $211.-
413. It is estimaîed that tlie ex;.enses cf the
coming year wivil bc su fur reduced as that the
Cuznmittee will bave ne dificulty ini botb meet-
ing thse dlaim of itS Treaurer aud carrying un
the Mission in accordance witb tbe îuian noir
proposed, tbat, namnely, of employing Mlr. Dou-
diet duiriing tbe summer muzuxlss, and obt.aining
supplies frum, sriy Mir. l3aridun and others fur
the vrinter. It is gratifying te [Le aible te state
tisat wbiereas only 34 cougregations ivere last
year -reduted iwith collections, tbis year the
number reported is 55, an increase cf 21. A
corresponding increa-st lias taken place ia the
ammeunt cur.tribittcd, this being $' 55.57 against
,617.88 last yerir. But these are small sums

compared .vitla cuber tbe abdlity of our congre-
galions or tbe importance of tbe work, and the
Commitice fei tbat, the crrimped conditicn ef
tbe tremsir,-a liroof cf the small interest ft
in the %vork throngbout the churches,-placte
a net-essitry restraint iapon them in the work.

Iu the nevr circumstances in wbicl, Loer
Canada is -%bout io be piacrd. they sec rcason
for new and irscreased efforts iu Iptablisbing the
Gospel by menns of Sciools, tihe circulation of
tbe Scriptiarcs, and the preriching of the Word.

On bebialf of the Committee,
JOlIS JENKINS, D.D.,

Comvencr.

.Mr. JAMES CROhl. moved the approvai of
the report. Witb regard te the straitened
carcumSîain(CS of ibis andi other cehemes, hIe
great cause iras the irmnt of sèysternstic p.ans
fgrr collecting the amouints -ncessçary. WVerc
there a proper urgmnization for coflccting for
the schemres cf the Churcb there would be %villi-
oui any undue pre-sure 'upon congregations, a
sufficient soîn rliîsed te support ait the srhe'meS.
and ihey would net hear se tntch abour ininis«-
ters bcggiug froîn Sunday to Sundav. A great
dent of blaîne lay witb the ministers them-
selves.

Mir. BRYMNER quite agreed vwith Ar. Croit,
nt. d the list of contributions frein congreggtiOîls
ehon cd the coircetness cf the sitetment.. lic
found there thut country congregations in
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which Missionary Associations existed, sent
large Bonis, instancing particularly Perth and
Mfelbourne, wbich bad each sent S50, whi le
mucb richer congregations were set down as
sendinjZ $5, and sLITs uOt mueh greater. 31in-
isters werc nlot ini the habit of giving informa-
tion to their cungregatiuns as to the abjects of
the scbemes. If tbey would do so, experience
sbowed tbat the peoplo wvotud give ta the ex-
lent of their ability. In Melbourne it cd been
recommendcd, and lie believed the suggestion
wvas acted upon, for the members of thc con-
gregation t0 fix the amount they %vere able t0
give during the y2ar, and te dizide that over
the scbemes accurding t0 their relative impor-
tance.

Dr. COOK asked if the speaker tbougbit ti.e
ministers did ixot give information regaruing
these schemes.

Mr. BRYMNER said hie did flot think il, ; ho
knew they did not. They miglit read the cir-
cular sent by the Convener, but over. if iliat
-wero read with ail the eloquenco whielî minis-
lors should bave, and the important points em-
phasized, the effcct upon a congregation who
at the end of the service ivere, perlîaps, won-
dering when they -%rould get horne fur dinner,
was not very important; they came back pro-
bably next Sabbath with their coppe-.- in their
pocket for the plate.

The resolution. which vas adopted, was, that
tbe Synod reragni,.ing thal. the claim vbic the
French Mission lias uipon the heavty support of
the Churclb nh large, regret ta learn that Se
wnj congrfgations failedl during the pastycar
ta mnake collections for ibis important schemo,.
thank the C ollectors for their labours;- rejoice
in tbe proEpect of obtaining beforo long the
service of a ininister spenking the Frencl an-
gange, and wbo, having commenced biis thieolu-
gical studios at Kingston under very encourag-
ing circunistances, is aiso by lus previoiss
history identified in a pirticular roanner
vrith the interests of tho Frencb Canadian
population in Montrcal and its viciniîy ; ilhat
the committee be re-appointedl with Dr. Jenkinr
as Couvener.

Several applications te the Colonial Coin-
rniîtee iere rend and referred to tbc Comiice
on Applications.

Principal SNODGRASS, in absence of Mr.
Nicol, tho, Convener, read the report of the
Comniittee onx Psa«lmnody. It rccommcndcd
that the Synod abidehby its former decision, and
that the Muabter be rcferred ho a second Commit-
tee wibb instructions ta issuc a second edition.

Dr. COOK belicved that the Collection would
bc mucli irnprovedl if it werc rcduced te fifty.
The collection, witb evcry disposition ta use it
in tbe service, was flot as a wholc, satisfactory.
It was a mosi difficulv. tbing ta get a good
Hyzan, and cortainly more iban ane haîf of
i.boso in the Collection publishcd nov hoe bail
flot found suitable for congregational singing.

The .MODERATER agreod with Dr. Cook,
and faund in bis experiencc that flot mare than
a dozen, wcrc suitable, ah least that was bis
ciperience.

Rev. Mr. BELL said ihat the principle on
'Which Mr. Nicol had procccded in the collection
waS that of extreme simplicity, and ho had, lic

tbougbt, sacrificed some excellent bynn to
ibis principle.

Rev. D.J. MACDONNELL said wc should flot
tie the hands of tbe committcc by limiting them
to any particular number of hynins, lot us ap-
point mon of good tasto and guod judgment, as
bas already been donc, and lcave theni to pro-
ducethe best possible buok.There is n-upriaiciple
involved in selecting 50, or 25, or any other
number. if thero are 150 or 200 hymns of first-
rate excellence, by aIl means let us have tliem
ail. Iii the revised Iist of 100 bynins submit-
ted by your Committece at last mneeting of
Synod, several of the most excellent bynins in
iha language are omitted. Fur examj<le, there
is the noble cvening hymn beginning thus:

- %bide witit me; fast rails the cven-hide"

Also the besh rendering of the Te Dezu (by a
minister of the Churcb cf Scotland), the first
statiza of %vbich reads thus :

Te Lord, vwc praise, Tlice. Lord, conffs,Tisec Fat'h;* everlastiîig, b1cs.;
Ther tribes of air inud carth and sea
WVitit wçtDdro,)s voices worsluip tRic;-''

and a chiarming hynin by Miss Waring, begin-
ning :

Foather 1 knowvthat all my lire
Is portioned (but for nie."

Many others miglit bo mentioned. A ivriter in
ihe Church of Scotland Record maintains bluat,
thero arc ah leasi anc bundred bynins of firtt-
rate excellence, and about ane bundred othcrs,
which, ihoxugl onîy second-rate, xvould be ac-
ceptable ta mnany minieters and cangregations.
Be that as it XTIIy, the committee should ho
guided by thc prinçiplo that it is a greaher dis-
advantage to leave oui a really good bymn ihan
ta retain a bynin wvhich may be considercd in
sanie respects inferior. I>racticaîly no incon-
venience ivould resuilt froni this arrangement.
WVe have ai present 150 psalms, and Yet prob-
ably not more ihan 40 arc gencrally used by
aur ministers.

Let the Committce be giuided by principles,
and not biy arbitrnry ruiles about ,xumber. One
clement, te be desired in a chorch hynin is sim-
plicily. Anoilier is the correct statement cf
t-aah, thoxîgb cven the trubli xay be stahed teo
dogmaiically. A ihird element, and a mnosh
important one, is pcry. Wc wanh net nuercly
renderings iat rbymc cf portions cf average
ortbodox sermons; wo want hymns that will
tend ta raise the toneocf taste and devotian-
aI feeling ia ouir Chuurcb sérvicc. Very niuch
remains te bo donc in ; aproving tho «<'Service
cf Sang"* in aur Presbyterian warsbip ; lot ns
Ilicrefore not tic the hands cf the Commit-
le, by limiting theni ta any particular number
afbhymns, but Icavce te select the best pas-
byrnns froni ail -ivnilnble sources.

Rev. Mr. PATON said . The subjech of Hym-
noîogy muust bc regarcicd as a vcry important
ana ta the Church. 1h is natter cf the deepost
interest ta us tiat tbe services cf the cburch
shouuld be rcndercd as intcrcsiing as possible.
There is a very grcat, difriculty in making a
vcri gaod collection cf flynins, in as ranchi as
we conceive thai. there arc vcry fcw in tht, lan-
gunge which can bc regarded as ncarly perfect.
If w c can find hwenty that have the essential

*qualities cf gond hynins, ibis wilI almost cx-
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baust the number. We do flot look for the pro- 10Oth June.
minent display of peculiar doctrines, but ratther The Synod met this morning, and was con-
for sncb langoage as will give expression to, stituted, the .Moderator in the Chair.
tho feelings of praise. Perhaps the model of a The Rev. JAMES SIEVERIGHT conducted
Hymn may be found in the second Paraphrase devotional exercises.
IlO God of Bethel." Mlany of those Psalms ini The minutes of Saturd .y's proceeflings were
metre wbich ive are accustomed te use are most read and sustained.
beautifal and appropriate, and clin never bc The consideration of the Form of Process for
supersEdted. But while endeavouring to make the calling and settling of Ministers was resumed
such a collection of Hlymns 1 think we and the Form agrccd to. A committeo was ap-
should give a great deal more attention to the pointed to consider and revise the Model deed
l'rose version of thc Psaims, and many other for Churches, to consist of Judge Logic, Judge
portions of Scripture, especialiy those portions Malloclh and Mr. Alexander Morris.
of the old Testament which are especially Principal SNODGRASS read the. Act codify-
adapted for the Public Services of the Sanctu- ing the laws and regrulations of the Synod
ary. By their construction these passages of passed at former meetings and bitherto in force
Scripture are intended for this purpose and wîth' respecting the examination of Students and
the aid of the harmonium or organs whic h are Candidates for àhe Iloly 31inistry, wbich was
being now brong'it into use, we ought surely adopted as an interim act, and ordered to bc
to make use of those Scriptures ivith whicl, our transmittcd to Preshyteries in terms of the
hymna, cannot on the whole compare. This Barrier .Act.
rich mine of'ivhich we make comparatively so Rer. 3fr. McDONNELI (Fergus) gave 'n tbe
little use, I would desire to bring under the
notice of those who desire to use their efforts report of the Committee on applications froin

in imrovig ou Hyms an Psamody TheminiSters for leave to, retire from the actiae la-
in iprovng ur Hmnsand snlody.Tuebours of the ministry. The two applicants werediscussion continued for some time, afier which jthe Rer. Dr. Spence of Ottawa, and Rev. 23r.

Move byD.BRLAtbtth eoth Jnhnston. The Committce whilesympathising
eceied;b Dr. ComRittee b th rert prie with the loss the Presbytery of Ottawa will sus-receved; te Cmmiteebc a thrizd t prr ttain by the loss of Dr. Spence's services, recom-for the consideration of the Synod at its next mendcd that bis application bie granted, and that

annuni meeting a few additional bYmns Of first hoe beallowed to retire retaining bis full Clergy
rate excellence as an appendix to the present Reserve Commutation. The application of Mr.
volume, and that the existing hymn book be Julinston was more difflcult to decide, and the
revised ivith a view to the exclusion of any Committee begged to refer the whole matter to
byrens whichi mny be considered inferior, and jthe Synod.
others substituted, so as to prepare the way for Mr. McHERRAS moved thatMr. Johnston bie
the final adoption of a volume of hymns whiclh allowcd to retain bis Clergy Reserve allowancc
may bie recommended for use in congregations. for tbiree years longer.

The discussion was very interesting, many On a discussion rcgarding the terms of the
of tbu speecbes being of a bigli order of excel- allowance to Dr. S pence to retire,
lence, but a report of which want of space coin- Dr. ACA adta i a eyiprpels us to omnit. The Synod ultimately remitted fetl infrCLY asaid thra on whic er r.the furtber consideration to the Committee, re-fctyiordastteraonwhhldD.
quest them to continue their labours and te Speuco te intimate bis desire to resign the charge
select an additional limited number of lb3mns oed te congregation of Ottawa ; but b"e coficci-

te b pulisbd a a spplentto he peset hed that, as a general principle, it was undesira-
collection. bethat tbe Synod should preni.aturely, or with-

Iout sufficient cause, be deprived of the servicesMr. ALEXAN',DER MORRIS preseatcd the of those whose couniscis wec of value in Churcli
report of the Committec on Forcign Missions courts. A clergyman who from age or inflrmity
and in tcrms of its recommendation the Synod wa partly incapicitatcd from the active
agreed te dcrote the proceeds of ail collections'dibrgoftemeonrudteso s
taken up in Lehanif of the scheme to the Indian charge, niight stil bo able te render, in the
Mission of tbe Church of Scoli.ind,and speci'il- wyindica:ed, good service Io the Cburcli.

yinsupport of the Rer. C. 1. Ca-meron, Mlis- Teeprec fsc ui nbe itt
sionary nMars omrysuetn ucsd so, often wvith greater advantage than could

AFTE RECSS be expected in the case of young ministers.
AFTE RECSS There iras a caimneas and maturity of judg-

Th ynodl proeeded to the consideration of ment attending on age and experience. bc
the Formi of Proccss; for tbe calling and set- were vminable in the deliberations of our
tling of Ministers. flaiving adopted several Church Courus, and irhicb this Churcli could
sections in a slightly amended form, the mcet- flnot ri fodt oe taleet ti
ing adjourned until Monday merning nt tera fot ircîl te offer facilities for tbe carl ivith-

o'clock.draial of intelligent and judicious ministers.uing the. trceig wiro bad grown grey ina tho service of the
The Rer. Dr. Jenkins statedl that in conse- Cbrh r h hrba on this fa otquence of the discussion on the Bursaries pcrmitted. But other plans irere .dpc o

Schee, memer f bs Congrgatin bd ~ relieving aged m inisters withont injcring their
timated bis intention cf giving during bis li~e congreg tiO"i-uha yapitn sit
the sum of $100,yearly to the Fund. *ants and successors, and ina some instances

colleiguesQ, who bore tbe chief burde-a of the
pastoral labours ina the charge, and thus en-
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abled the aged. incumbent to continue in his
office as ministor, occasionaliy preaclîing, atn!
benefiting by liL. wiso and judicious counsels
ilie Church at large. Ife did not know whother
any arrangement of fxaI. kind çould still ho
made in this particular case. But lio was pier-
suaded tîxat for the genoral good of the Church,
it was desirablo to retain, as long as hoaltli
would permit, tixe services of such mon as Dr.
Sponce. In the counsels of the Churcli th3
calm and mature judgmeat, %vhicî suc.i mon
could bring to the consideration of difficuit
questions, iwas invaluable. Ho nood hardly say
tliat Dr. Spence was stili fltted to du good ser-
vice to the Ohurcli, and he yet voatured to ex-
press a hope that those services would ho
available for the Church*s bonefit. Ife thought
that the views ho lind expressod wero at least
worthy of considoration, aud ho lîoped that ixo
tindue facilities would ho volunteored by this
Court to hastea the retiremeat of able and
judicious ministers-thus depriving tîxe Church
of the bonefit of their experience.

.Mr. FERGUSO'N (L'Orignal) said tlîat lie lind
told Dr. Spenice tlîat lie would do all in lus power
to prevent kils retirement, as ho feît tlîat the
Presbytery of 0Ottawva could 111 afford to lose kils
services. Its members were aIl young mon and
with aIl due respect to then hoe liad not tîxe con-
fidence in their judgmonit to consent to the se-
voranco of the connection. Tlîe question of the
retirement ivas really one bet-iecn Dr. Sper.ce
and bis congregation and not one for the Pros-
bytcry.

Mr. ALEX. MORRIS said tîxat tlie request
of Dr. Spence was the propor one lo be complied
with. Thero was no more important charge
.ban that ofO0tta-ia; wbicli was about to beconie
the Capital of the Dominion of Canada; aIl its
macbinery was ln working ordor, and it %vûs of
the utmost importance that Dr. Sponce's services
should bo retained as long as possible, and
whenevor ho saw it his duty to sever kils con-
neetion with bis congregation hoe would Icave it
-with tho sincere regret * 'l bis congrogation.
Hie, thereforo, tlîought they slîould simply grant
the requesI. ot Dr. Spence.

Some further discussion took place, tlic fol-
lowing resoltilion being ultimatcly adopted,
xnoved by 3fr. ALEX. MORRIS, scconded by
11ev. Dr. MATIIIESON that the Synod having
hcard the report on tlie application of 11ev. Dr.
Spence, agrce tu bis rcquest that ho ho alloivcd
to retire from bis charge at an early date, with-
out reqniring further authority fromn this Court,
but retaining bis allowancc from tlue Temporal-
'tics Boarad and the Synod furtber express
their sense of tbc boss te St. Andrcw's Church,
Ottawa, and to thec Church gecrally of so use-
fnl und faitbful a minister of the Gospel.

AFTER RECESý.

Mr. Johuston was allowed to"retain for two
jeans longer the allowancc frome tho Temporali-
titeB6ard.

Report of the Comrnittce on thxe application
of Mecssrs Bonnet and Doudiet 'vas rcnd. The
minute from the Presbytery of Perth in refer-
ocec to Mir. Bennetfs application recommending
that bis prayer ho granled, was first con-
sidered.

Dr. CO0K stated the progrcss made by Mr.
Bonnet of -whichi lie gave a favourable account.
Ho had recommended Mr. Ben-et to fulfil the
whole course of hils studios. Hfe had no doubt
Nvhether the Synod sanc.tioned any slortening ot
the course or not that hie would mak-e a use.ful
minister.

Mr. WILSON as a general ride wvouId rather
lengthen tlîan shorten the course. At the samne
time hie feit tlîat the Syîîod wvould make a
mistako if tlîey did not :îllow the priviloge
souglit for to bo granted. Mr. Benîîet's attain-
moins wcro excellent and even now hie would
niake a vcry good country Minister. Ife liad evory
r'pason to believo that other Churches would bo
glad to receive him. They had a precedent ia the
case of Mr. Darracli. Ife would inovo that the
petition be graîîted. 11ev. J. B. Muir seconded
he mxotion.

Mr. CLARKE supported thoinotion anC spokec
highly of the cliaractor of Mr. Bonnet.

Mr. BRYMNERZ opposed the application on
the gentral ground of the unadvisability of granl-
ing iliese relaxations. The case ofMr. Darrach
was a most unfortunato precedent to bring for-
ward, for lie bolieved that liad it nlot been for
the allowance grantod to Mr. Darrach t0 carry
on bis double course at once, ho might stili have
been a useful mirîister of tlîis Church. It was
simply a legalizing of suicide. The very mon
who slîould ho restrained from overtaxing tlîeir
brains arc te very mon who are allowed to
ivork themsolves I0 doatlî. Thora were two
horns of the dilemma, cither tho Studont killed
himself or hie killed the wiork by neglecting his
studios. The Chnrch liad a double duty to
perform-to send an efficient ministry int the
country and to soc that thicy were well educated
mien, so as to raise tho standard of genoral
education, wliicli is by no mens too
high.

lZov. Mr. MAI11 followved ini support of the
amendaient and contcndod for maintaining the
standard.

Dr. AIATHIESON held that tho proceeding
was grossly unfair to the students xvho were
compellcdl te go through the wliolo course.

Itev. Nlr. MANN urgcd caution in granting
sucli relaxations of tli rules of the Church. 1 t
niiglît Dot hc wcll to bc ton stringcnt, but therc
must bo very good and suficiont reasons for
grantiîxg r.n application of this kind.

11ev. Mr. BAIN (Perth) would support the
application on :hc ground of the services donc
by Mr. Bonnet in the Prcsbytery of Perth, as
wcll as un accounit ot bis attainments.

MNr. Alex. MORRIS said ho licld to the ruies
as strictly as any one, but there nmust bo clas-
ticity cnoigh to allow of young nmen of high
talent and sufliciently cdticated, to bo allowcd
te enter tho Charch without holding inflexibly
to tlîe laws. The prescrit applicant had al-
Ircady bce.ri of bencfltin buildingup a congroga-
tien.

The roll was called and the application was
granteid, Dr. Mathieson and those who adhored
te0 hlm dissenting against the decision.

The application of Mr. Doudiet, after a dis-
cussion of some lcngth, and a vote being taken
was also granted, chiefly on the ground that it
was Jesir.ab1e that hie should ho licensed ns early
as possible for the French mission.

No report was rccived froin the Committec:
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on Church property. A committec, te COnBist
of Dr. Barclay, Convener; Messrs. James Bain,
Kennctb MeLennan, Dennistoun and McDougal
with Judge Logic, Judge Maiioch, and Mr.
Alexander Morris iras appointcd to hoid their
meeting at Toron to.

The report of the Exaxnining Comniittc was
reccived and adopted.

The report of the Comniittte on Presbytery
Records wa3 received andaftcr sorne discussion
adoptcd.

The Court adjourned to meet to-morrow at ten
o'ciock for'mnoon.

MISSIONARY ME1,ETING.
WVas beld in the evening. the Moderator in the
Chair.

The 11ev. Mr. PATON opencd the proceedings
with praise and prayet-.

The Moderator stated the object of the meet-
;ng, and expresseil his regret at the absence of
Dr. Cook, frein indisposition.

Mr. BAIN, of Scarboro, hud only acceded to
the request of the irresistible agent of the
Churcli. He was sensible bows muclo the Church
'vças indebted to its members in ibis city and
Quebee, Und it was naturally, and not in vain
tbat they looked to them as the great St. Laws-
rence Or Ottawa, the other pinces being mere
minor streams. Somo were disposcd te find fauit
with repeated calis. Sncb irbolesale contribu-
tions as ivere iniplied in giving one or tiro in a
lifetime, irere flot suitablo to the wants or the
Churcb or the circumstancesof the lescs wealtb3.
It iras like the field. One crip ivas taken off,
and another must bc put in. One generation
passed away, and another came. An indiffe-
rent Church is a dead Cburch, and therefore
irerk is essential, and it wsould bo long before
ail tbcy could do ivould approach that of him
irbo came te eall not the rigbteous but sinners
to repentance. -A Missionary spirit was as
old as the time irben Our Saviour determined
to save. t hadl gone down tbrough the people
of God, tbrough al] gençrations. The claim,3 of
the schemie 'which appeared to hirn te bc para-
mount were those of the Synod Home Mlission,
intcnded to assist newly settled ministers in new
and poor inealities. Be described the sufferings
of many of those and of the probationers. whoso
lot '%as Ofien most deplorable, and to this
hour remained ivithout consideration. There
are feir prizes in the Chtirch and lic urged themn
to support the Home Mission as some encourage-
ment to those irbo were preparing for the
work of the Ministry. No doubt they heard
Of claims of Missions near at hand, but lie would
bespeak sympathy for the Great Wcst along
the shores of Lalze Buron. That would soon
become the Scene of wealth and fertility, and hie
hoped to Seo thet field wortlîily eccuipied b~y
representatives of tis Churcli. lie could look
for-ward to the time wshen ail Presbyterians
rnight be one, directed against the spiritual
destitution of tbis great land. lie hoped to sc
tbe day when the blue banner of Presbyteria-
nism ivould float over and bc coextensive withi
:tbis Dominion. (Applauso.)

The Rex. Mr. MUIR (Galt) said thart about
fifty years ago, a clergyman of the Church of
England asked the Duke of Wellington in viom
of the littie progress mnade hy Missions in India,

if it was riglit to spend so mucb nioney and en-
danger the lines of so many mon in an enter-
prise apparently attended ivith so littUe success.
Remnember your marching orders, said the Duke:-
and ho hcartily agrecd wsitb this. Preach the
Gospel te ail mea is tbe order and the tbrec rea-
sons iwhy this should be oone. First thiat ail are
brothers, and no ism cati save and civilize but
Christiauism. Second, ail men are sinful, and
it is of consequencc tbatall labouring undcr the
diseasc should be shown ss'here to find tîte Balm
of G iiead. The fild of the world is full of errer
of ail kinds. They must be cleared away, and
of this work the Christian Chiurch of es'cry de-
nomination was doing something. In one sense
the Anglo Saxon bas a great deal to do. Scien-
tific mca tell us tbis world must corne to an end.
We know the Anglo Saxon race is a noble race,
and ibis is particularly truc of the Great Empire
of whicb we form part, and irbicli bas furnisbed
se maay wsorîliy labourers for the work s0 im-
peratively necessary for the enligbtenment of
the world. That race lias a high duty before
it, and it is from the coldness of ail the Churches
that so little lias been donc to spread the light
from tue Sun of Righitcoîsness. Nono should
be conccrned for themselves alone. has'iug found
salvation it mas tbe duty of ail to give it to
others. It ias an age to try ail systems. ail pass
aivay but Christisnity, ivhicb but brigbtens
as tic ages roli aiuîîg. To carry on the work
Goa uses means. Be calis for men, and money
is needcd. Proper men are wsantcd to carry on
the work, and tItis it seemcd &te him mas the
chic' want of these Colonies, and ho cailed on
the young men to corne forirard, to take up the
work in tho Wcst, mliicb %vas very extensive.
Be lîoped those in Montreai wsould continue
their liberaiity tote sehiemes, and particularly
to the Home Mission, the back bone o! the
Church.

Rev. Mr. WALKER (Belleville,) said it mas
nccssary tbe members of a Cburch slîould l>o
men of reai sterlirg picty , a Cburcb must have
good sound doctrines, but to bc prosperous tuere
must be Lea], and the mant of tbis mias the great
fault of their Churcb. Ail men were zealous
fur the professions to snhich they belon ged. The
ram half drunklen recuit inhen placed under the
noble old flag looks mith pride on it and resolves
to do bis duty and if lie does, why wiii nlot the
Christian do so ? Bave net the members oý this
Churcb the right te ho zealons for the honour
of their Churcli whose liistory mas se gloriuus.
Look ai the Meihodists. Look at the Chiurch
of England rising up liko a giant refreshed,
doing ber duiy nobly. At a late meeting of u.;ce
of iheir Congregations there wore no lcss than
$3i5 colicctedin sums of $5and $25 and tbirty
dollars from men, many of tbem working men.
nc sair a growing zeai in their own ChurcheS,
even in organs (laughtcr) and ho sas ue witb a
rîiddy face and . youthful, pleasant voice irbo ho
was sure, mas dreaming nigbt and day of rais-
ing a clîurchi, and perhaps an organ te àurpass
enen those before hini. He bail found a grom-
ing zeai in a laie tour in the We-1i. I., one place
wshere hc mas teld tiîey would iot geL $20 iheY
got above $270. That was sEomething good. lie
bad a pet Sceme. Net oniy the mon but the
women, and enen the children, should bo asked
te give. Et did net advocatc woznen's rights
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(laughiter.) For that hoe reeomended thera to
read Stitart Mill. After expounding bis scheM2
onc night a ivealthy man, who must bave been
ivealtby, for hoe turned over a shilling a dozen
turnes beforo hoe would part withi it (laughiter)
called Iiiîn orer and put dowîn $10 for hiniseif,
a nohle subseription for his irifé, and something
for eacli of the childrcn, ho did not knoîv liow
many, for ho liad a wholc drove of theni
<laugliter.) A poor man, very poor, caine atio-
tuier tune and gave sixpience for hixnself, sixpence
for Mary, his wife, and a cent each for lus three
children. fIe thon, in cloquent teris, described
thc necessity of assistance being rendercd ta the
back settlements, giring an afTecting account
of sororai of theso cases which bhad corne under
his own notice concluding vvi a iîoart-stirring
appeal, and sat down amid loud apiplause.

The MODERZATOR said that a collection
wouid ho taken up for tic Home Mission Contin-
gent Fund, tlîe Sustentationu Fund of the Church
and with the growing population and canse-
quent necessity for extending thcir efforts, hoe
hopod thoy irould ho liboral.

The meeting iras thon addrcssed at some
lengtli hy tîxe Rev NIr. BELL, of Cliftoxî, and
Mr. James CROIL, the Agent of the Clîurch,

Rev Mr. 1>ATON stated thiat ',%r. Croil hiad
shown practically bis understanding of the duty
of giving hy î-efusing ta receire the salary allot-
ted ta lus office of £400 a year and which the
Temporal ities'Board felt was not enougli for the
labour hoe had donc. (Loud applause.)

The MODERATOR thon briefly returned
thanks ta thc people of Montreal, the centre af
influence in Canada, for the reception giron ta
the Synod and paid a just tribute tu tlîe vrorth,
rirtues and exalted character (if tlîe Father of
the Synad, the Rev Dr. Matluieson.

The Rer Dr. MATHIESON closod tlîe meeting
with the Benediction.

Tuosday 11 th, June 1867.
The Synod met this marning, the MODER-

ATOR in the Chair.
The Rer. DONALD J. McLEAN conductcd

devotionai exorcises.
The Minutes ofyesterday'splrceedings were

read and sustained.
A discussion arase on the action of the Pros-

bytory of Montreal in granting a certificate tu
a probationor of the Chîîrcli of Scotland irbo
had comoe ta Canada iithout regular Presby te-
rial documents.

It was resolvod an motion of Principal
SNODGRASS that after the explanation of the
members of Prcsbytcry and due consideration of
the minutes of that Court, in which they de-
clare that thoy bad not rcceired the persan ro-
ferrofi ta as a probationer irithin their bounds,
and that their certificate only recognized the cir-
cunistances in which ho residcd imongst
theni, the explanations bo acceptod, that
the clerk, bc instructed ta intimate that the ex-
tract minute was neot ta be used as a Presbyteri-
aI certaficate, and tbat the Presbytery hc exibort-
ed in future ta distingcish more explicitly than
tbey have donc in this case, betireen a Presby-
tonial certificato and ail other documcnts which
they rnay issue ta preachers of the Gospel.

AFTERNOON SEDERtUNT.
The consideration of tho Report of the Coin-

mittee on Prebbytery Records Nvas continued.
lIn the Records of the Presbytery of Glengary
wcro fuund minutes of the induction uf Miîîisters
into charges %vithout regard tu the laivs of the
Churcli, in referenco to the mniumr stipend.
It ias moved by Mr. W C. Clarke thiat
the I>rosbytery oi Glengary bc censured for vio-
lating this laiv of the Oburci, and that it bo
resolved that in future inductions proceedcd
%vith undor such 'violations of the law, shall bo
dcclared nuit and void, although under the cir-
cunî.'tances the Settlenments in the cases noiv
undcr consideration bc not disturhed.

A long discussion took place on the question
uf law atid tie expression of feeling in the Sy-
nud wvas alniostunnimous that the law that no
settienient should be nmade in charges in whicb a
guaraiutee lias not been givon for at least $400
annual stipiend to the niinister, unless in very
exceptional cases which should invariab!y bo
brouglit before the Synüd, Fshûuld be enforced.

The report of the Committee appointed to
consider the report of the Temporalitios' Board
iras rend by Principal Snodgrass.

Dr. JENKINS on moving the adoption of the
report said ho could speak froni personal ci-
perienct of the valuable services rendered to
tie Chiurch by the late M1r. Greenshields, whoso
loss in the courts of the Church and in the
Committees for conducting is operations ail
must deplore. The self donying labours of Mr.
Croil, tlîe agent of the Church, were such as
demanded a feul and grateful recognition flot
only from, this Court, bdt froni the Chiurch at
large. The bare recognition of his services iras
. ot, howerer, ail they should bo satisfied with.
There shouid ho some acknowled gment of a
more substantial nature. It irould ho to defeat
the end which Mr. Crail badl in view to bestoir
an hini any testimonial or a large money value.
It wiould ho feit, bo more in accordance with;
the feelings of Mr. Croil to roceive such acknow-
ledgment as ho could retain and value, as being
a mark of the esteera of the Church.

Rer. Dr. BARCLAY seconded the motion
cancurring in the views of Dr. Jenkins, and
suggcsting the appointinent of a Commuittee; to
carry out tie suggestion of Dr. Jenkins -- itli
reference 'o Mr. Croil.

Principal SNODGRASS, Dr. URQL'HART and
others ftlio expresscd their views of Uhc desir-
ahbleiic.s of the proposai tu prescrit a testimon-
ial to MIr. Croil, and the following Comînittce
iras namned for this abject : Dr. Mathieson, Dr.
Jenkins, Mr. J. Paton, Mr. Hlunter and Mr.
Morris.

Rer. Mr. McDONNELL(Fergus,) read the re-
port of the Coramittc appointed ta consider
the report of the Corniittee of the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund.

The rtport iras adolitcd after sanie discus-
Sion.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

The Rev. Dr. JENKINS read the draft of the
address froin the Synod to Her Most Gracions
Miajesty tlxe Queen, whicb was adoptcd, and or-
dered to, bo transmitted in the usuaI way.

Rcv. Dr. BARCLAY rend a draft of an ad-
dress to Ris Excellency the <3overnor uicntrai

.)j
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of the Province, which was adopted, and or- tiens to take active steps to promote thecircu-
dered to be transmitted. lation. of the Presbyterian, the Syniod deeming

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON REDISTRIBUTION OF that sa important a medium of communication
WESTERN PRESBYTERIES. ought to receive a large and genarous support.

The omnitte haingmatreil cosidred The Court then adjournied, to meet to-mor-

'the matter, beg leave to report, that in view of
the Missionary work to be done by Preshyterias, ensa,1tJu.
the greatest efficiency can only ha obtained by The Syd met Wednesday, l2th Jen.Th
Preshyteries having lretrioalbounds, MODERATOR in the Chair.
and were this alune to be kept iii view, thay The Bey. W. C. CLARKE conducted the de-
would recommend that the Prasbytery of To- votional exercisas.
-onto should remain as it is - and that the Pres- The Minutes of yesterday's proceedings were
byterias of Hamilton, London, Guelph and read and adopted.
,Niagara, should ha united into ona Preshytery. A discussion arase as to the compatency of

As such an arrangement wouid prevent the the SYnod to retonsidar the dacision arrived at
practice and difficulties in holding the meetings last evening, in referenca to the redistribution
Of the Court, the foloawing alternative is Propo- of certain Preshyteries in the West. The Mo-
sad and recommanded: tion for reconsiderat ion was daclarad to ha ln-

1. That the Presbytary of Toronto remain as competent except hy overture ragularly racom-
at presant constituted, but subjaci to the manded by tha Committee on bis and Over-
changes to ha made on the conditions balow. tures, and on motion the Court adjourned pro

2. That the following charges shall ha separ- forma to ailow of the Committea meeting for
ated from the Prashytery of Toronto, and with this purposa. On the report being recaived, the
cotrsponding territorial bounds erectad intO a Syuud, after disinssion, raferred the wholo
new Preshytery, to ba called the Presbytery of niatter to the Committea on the redistribution
Ontario, by the Syuod, s0 soon as thesa shall of charges in Western Prashytaries, with lu-
hava seven settled Ministers, namely: Thorah, structions to report to next meeting of Synod.
Fldon,Brock, Lindsay, Peterboro, Port Hope, Dr. BARCLAY presented the report of the
Clarke, Darliugton, N. Eldon, and Fenelon. Committea appointed to consider the latter

3. That the Presbytary of London shail re- from the Convener of the Colonial Committea,
main as at present; subject to the changes to having reference to the new mode of distrihu-
ha made as below. ting the grants to ministers given by the Colo-

4. That the Presbytery of Hamilton, Guelph niai Committee of the Church of Scotland,
and Niagara, ha uuitad into oua Presbytery, to which after fuil consideration was. agraed to.
ha called the Prasbytery of Hamilton, and Iliat The Synod eutared on its minutas the expres-
until the change mentioned in the next para- sion of its deep regret at the deaths of the Rey.
graph shall bava taken place, said Presbytery John McMorine D. D. and of the Rev. John
shall ha instructad ta hold its ordiuary meetings McMurchy, Eldon.
alternately at Hamilton and Guelph. The Rav. Dr. JENKINS read minute lu re-

5. That sa soon as the following charges and ferenca tb the death of the late John Green-
stations shahl bave saTan or more settled Min- Shields Esq. The minuta was agreed te, and a
isters, the Synod shall ereat thera with carres- copy ordered to ha trausmitted ta the family.
ponding territorial bounds mbt a new Presby- Mr. DOBlE read, the report on applications
tery, to ha called the Presbytery of Saugean to the Colonial Committea froni Congregations
namely: Goderich and Wawanosh froni the for grants lu aid, which was agreed ta.
Presbytery of London, Kincardine, Owen Principal SNODGRASS read the draft actfor
Sound, Leith, Johuston and Paisley, from tha collections for the Schemes of the Church,
Presbytery of Hamilton, and Nottawasaga and which was agread to.
Pricavilla from the Preshytery of Toronto. Rev. Aïr. MAIR read letters raceived froin

This Report of the Committee was read by Mr. W. Law, Richmond, C. W., calliug atten-
the Bev. GEORGE BELL and, after discussion tion to the spiritual destitution amouz the
and several amendoeents, agreed to. lumbermen. The Syuod expressedl their sym-

Dr. JENKINS proposed, seconded by Mr. pathy with the abject proposed to ha attained
ALEX. MORRIS that the Reverend the Mode- and refer the report ta the Preshytery of Perth,
rator, the very raverend Principal Snodgrass, with instructions to correspond with the Pres-
and Mr. James Croil ha appointed ta procaad byteries of Ottawa and RenfreW.
as Correspondants to the Synods of Nova Scotia A memoriai from the Montreal Temparance
and New Brunswick. The Synod particularly Society was raad. Lt was resolved that the
instructs thesa representatives to confer as to attention of the Ministers of the Chnrch ha
the possibility of consolidating these Synods called ta this memorial and that they ha lu..
and this Synod in one ecclesiastical court, as instruicted ta bring the matter before their Con-
also for conmon action with regard to the gragations in sncb mauner as is consistent with
Theological education of studeuts for the the word of God.
ministry, and to join to thea such othar meni- The Presbytery of Ottawa were anthorized
.bers of Synod as shall flud it convanient to ta meet on the l7th of July to take on trial
proceed with them. The report ivas adopted. Elias Mullan, and for otherýcompetant business.

The report of the Finance Comamittea of The Presbytery of Perth was authorised to
Synod was read hy the Moderator, and approved meet ou 28th inst and the Preshytery of Guelph

ofon motion of Principal Snodgrass. on the first Wednesday of July.
MR. ALEXANDER MORRIS moved thatithe The Commission of the Synod was appointed

Synod earuestly urge members and congraga- ta meet in St. Andrew's Chnrch, Montreai, on
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tbe Thursday after the first Wednesday of
November next; in St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto, on the Wednesday after the first
Tuesday of January next, and oftener by ad-
journment if necessary.

Dr. TJRQUHART moved that tbe Ibanks of
tbe Synod are due, and are bereby given 10
the friends of the Churcb in this city for
their hospitality, 10 the Railway and Steemboat
Companies and to the Committees who bad
taken charge of the arrangements. Agreed to.

Dr. URQUHART also moved tbat the thauks
of the Synod are due t0 the Herald, Daily Newvs,
and Gazette for the foul and gauerally accurata
reports of the proceedings of Ibis Court, and
aiso that tbey acknowledge the conrtesy of the
proprielors of the IWitness in saudiug copies of
their paper daily tu the members.

The motion was heartiiy and uuanimousiy
agreed 10.

Mr. CROIL fait that one great want-that of
publicity-bad been removed in this Syuod,
and he feit that cars sbould be taken in future
10 bave full reports of the business doue at each
Synod.

Rsv. Dr. BARCLAY feit that whiie tbey
owed tbanks to the Press generally, tbey could
nul but ackuowiedge the obligations tbey were
under Io a member of this Court for the trouble
be had taken lu this malter. (Appiause:)

The others members concurred in these re-
marks.

Principal SNODGRASS pointed ont et some
lenglh the importance of the ettendanca of al
tbe members being continued lu the conclusion
of the sittiug of the Court, s0 thal the ful
weigbt and influence of the Syuod migbt be
given to its dacisions.

Some routine business was Iransacted, and
the minutes of to-day's procaedings wera read
and approved of.

The Moderetor then delivered the following
address:

FAHEaS AD B3RETIIREN :-The business for
wbich we met bere lu annuel session, haviug
been now disposed of, it only remains for mue
witb the usuel formalities bo dissolve Ibis Court.
Before doing so however, I shall take the liberty
of addressing to you e few observations.

It bas given me more pleasure than 1 cen
well express, to mark the diguity witb whicli
your deliberations bave heen conductad, and
the general dccorum that bas cbaracterised all
the proceedings of Ibis Synod. The courtesy
of your beariug towards each other, and the
careful regard you bave slsown for the orderly
despatch of business, useful to the interests
of the Church, bas made your attendanca bers
plsasant to yoursslves, wlile the tesk wbich
your kind consideration had assigned 10 me, of
presiding Over your deliberations tberehy be-
came unexpectedly easy.

Questions of grand moment 10 the interests
of tbe Cburch hava engaged your auxions at-
tention, the subjects Ilpon wbich, lu your vani-
ous charges, your minds are oflen exercised-
the maintenance end extension of the Church
-are cbiefly those wbîch you bave bera more
particularly considered. The wisdom of the
decisions et whicb you bave arrived, remains
tu ha tested hy the effort whicb you are bound
to make, on your returu 10 your homes, 10 give

tbem effect in congregational and Presbyterial
action. The authority of tbis Court and its
proper influence in governing the affairs of the
Church cannot fail to suifer, unless we render
an implicit obedience 10 our own laws, and give
evidence iu the practical working of our
measures that the inferjor Courts are indeed
subject 10 this, the supreme Court, and may
neither disregard nor exceed their own fonc-
tions ; and show unmistakably, as involved in
our systema of governinent, that we hold o,,r
several congregations, ministers and Presby-
teries t0 be, not independent of each other but
mutually dependent, and while entitled to as-
sert the rigbts proper to themselves, yethound
in an allegiance t0 tire supreme Court of the
Churcb, in which they cannot be too careful to
prove their fidelity. And in proving our devo-
tion to the commun cause and polity of the
Church, ws shall be greatly aided by strictly
observing those miles, and forms of procedurs
which, as experience coutinually shows, give
systsm and facility to the transaction of busi-
ness-qualities as valuabis in ecclesiastical as
iu secular affairs. The proceedings of this
Court would be greatly simplified, and the at-
tention of its inembers be there left free for the
consideration of these grave questions wbich
affect the Church at large if Ministers, Eiders,
and congregations, observed more rigidly the
regulations deliberately adopted from time to
time, for their guidance, whule the training to
order and regularity thus supplied could n
fail to produce the very best resuits iu the
general management of our charges.

To the agent for the Sehemes of the Cburcb,
we owe an unspeakeble debt of gratitude. The
splendid abnegation of self witb wbicb be
persistently declines to accept the remunera-
lion for the services, pressed upon bis accept-
auce by the managers of the Schemes, is no
more couspicious than the siugular zeal and
ability with which for a perind of fifteen months
these services were rendered. Let us rejoice
that amoug our iaity bas heen found one wbo is
williug to forego the comforts of a happy home,
and traversing the Province from one eud to,
the other, 10 labour uuremittiugly t0 awaken in
the members of Our Churcb, a true zeal for ber
interests,and 10 aid them lu determining tbe best
modes of advaucing these. From the mass of im-
portant information Mr. Croil bas brougbt toge-
ther, arise many veluable suggestions nf a prac-
tical nature, t0 ivhicb we should do well to give
attentive heed. We may learu from it, what
it is expedieut to do, and wbat flot to do, in
congregational. maîlers lui what direction to
put forth vigorous effort ; what defects most
obviousiy prevail, tu be elimiuated as sources
of mischief froma our practic.e. The importance
nf utilizing this information for Our future guid-
ance must be my exculse for respectfully urging
that the members of Ibis Syuod sbould care-
fully weigh it, iu ail i15 significaùce, and use
their best endeavours to spread it widely amoug
the members of tbeir congregations, witb a view
to their noting more parîicularly tbose points
wbichbhave an intimate bearing upon the cir-

umstanc es in whicb they are themseives
pla:ced. It is surely reasonable to hope that in
many caes at least, the defects whicha hinder
con gregations, we cen require merely t0 ha
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pointed out, in a cicar and proper manner, in profess to secure to their ministars,1 are in nianyorder lu their removal : while at the same time cases disregarded in the Most hearties5 manner.the example off those congregations in which Can il tben ba matter off surprise that ministersthe highest efficiency bas bean reached, if ffully do flot urge more frequently, or witb more earn-explained, wouid be gladly followed hy other estness, upon the young, tbe claims off a workcongregations. in whicb they have sucb painful evideuce thatLet us cierisb the conviction that what we exhausting toil is generally associated with aMost need in urder to promote the more suc- genteel pennry. If this bie iu a great measurecessfully the interests of tlie (liurch, is the in- the cause, it is pertinent lu ask whether tvatrod,,ctin off a more perfect system off manage- have nut been too chary in our stalemeni.ment. thereof; and it ha flot our duty now to inlimateChristian zeal may be baueflted largely in in the plainesi terma to ur people ihrougboutthe measure of its resuits by wise regulations the country tbat ministers requira lu ha suitahlyfur guiding ils efforts. It would be difficult to mainuiained-îbat it is Stijl the law off theplace at 100 high a value the strict observance Great Master, whom wa profess to serve, thatof the forma off procedura wbich have heen de- they who minister ai the altar shall liva hy theliherately adopted, and off the injunctions off the altar ;that those who give unto Christian mencourts off tbe Churcli, hy thosa wbom they cou- of their spiritual things, should raceive in raînencern. Important principlas wbicb bave beau a reasonahia measura off temporal tbings.broughl out hy axperience, ara found generally It la aver ur duty 10 press tbe dlaims which.emhodied lu tbesa forms off procedura and aven the Christian cbnrcb bas upon the confidencewhen nu appearanca off mischief to flow imme- aud support off thosa wbo enjoy ber ordinaucas.diaîely from irregularities can ha detected, Sha needa tha hesi talent wbicb can ha se-sncb irregularities should ha avoided if il is at cured for bier ministry, and a liheral measuraail practicable to act with regularity, in view off pecuuniary support, iu order lu the efficientoff tba many waruings wbicb axperienca bas performance off ministerial duty. Witbont Ibisgivan on tbis point. ur numbers must diminiab ; the dignilv andIt is possible thai we bava ail beau too prune influence off the pulpit will sink iu ur coýMu-to yield lu the disconragamants witb wbicb nion; and tha work wbicb ur people ara un-ministers have tu couîand, and bava nnduly willinug lu prosecuta witb the raquisile vigourraffrainad from the exartions wa mighi ha ex- will ha takan np by uthers.
peclad tu maka lu secura a sufficient snpply off The indications givan by the authoritias offministers for the prasent and prospective wanis Quean's Collage off a desira lu increase theofftba Cburcb. We are taugbî to pray fliat our teacbiug staff off that institution in tba depart-Great Ilead may sand forth labourers imb the ment off lbeology formn ground off encourage-vinayard, and il is manifest Ibat sncb supplica- ment aud confidence. Wbile tva are desir-tions ought 10 ha followad up by zealous efforts us off iucraasing the number off ur ministars,lu provida the neadad supply ; il lies with the il la, if possible, off aven more moment lumembars off the Cbnrcb ai once lu look oui for supply tu Ibosa wbom wa train a full and va-smitable parsons tu fill tha offica off the holy riad course off sîudy, undar the direction offministry, and to provida for ibam an adequate a greatar numbar off teachars, qualifiad for ihattraining for the performance off their dulies, as service, lu ordar that ur Church may kaapwall as to sustain llîem whan tbay saal bava an- its propar place lu tha land, and guida thetered upon the aclual work off the minisîry. tbought off ils mambars, wa naad soma men offIl migbt ha a pertinent question lu raisa with superior abilities, wbo, wilb avary advantageur cougregations, how su large a demand as we can confer upon tbem, and becoma tbarebyuow exista for ministars sbould not suon create accompiisbed lu tbeir profession, may refiectan adaquala snpply ? How is il that ail tbe credit upon the collage, hy their tasia andothar callings in liffa atîract sucb numbars, lilerary distinction; while as efficient minisierswbile the nob!esi off ail callinge, and tbe muaI tbay parfurm wilb success the work off tbausafful position lu wbicb any buman haing can Cburcb. This is an objaci witb wbicb, I fealdavole bimsalf; finds su faw willing lu undaniaka parsuaded, you ail beartiiy sympathise, and forit. Can il ha thai the mambars off ur Cburcb wbosa aiîaiumanî yon are preparad lu put forthdo nul rigbtiy value tba Cbristian ministry, or your hast exeriions in procnring a liharai re-dasira ils offices ? WLy do tbey nul accord lu il sponse lu tbe appeal soon lu ha made, for Ibisthe considaration wbich is dute, by reason off ils end, to ail our congregations.undoubied importance? Wby ara tbay su un- It is also a bopafful circumalance thal thawilliug lu direct the attention off thair sous lu membars off Ibis court Stijl seak, as for severaltii service, and lu aid lbem lu filîing tham- years pasi they bave Sought, lu emtbraca lusalves for it ? Thera must ha soma grava rea- their organizaîlon and work Ibeir braîbran luson wby the cry wbic. tva are conlinually the Eastern Provinces. A more complete or-utîering for mure ministars meets wiîb su coif ganizalion wouid uudouhîadîy simplify anda raspouse, and Ibal reason is nul far lu saek. parfect the proceedings off our varions judica-'In Ibis material aea men are making haste lu tories, wbile the anlargament off ur field offha rich, and the offce off a Christian minister operaious migbt he expecled lu giva More im-bas neithar Social consideralion nor pecuniary portance and influence lu the position off theinducements to recommeud il. Il is nul the Cburch.

road to weallb ; nay, il scarcaly supplias in After the ffilhful allendanca you bava givantnany cases a daceut subsistance ; and if pus- aI the various sittings off tha court, il would hasihle a strouger raason Stij1 exists. inconsiderate in me tu delain you hy any refar-The solamu contraeîs aulered i,,to hy congre- eue bo the other important topics on ivhichgalions for the miserahie piltancea wbicb they you hava beau dahiheraîing, beyond the expras-
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sion of a hope that; your action respecting ed devotional exercises, and the Moderator
them may cunduce, as we ail desire, to the good having declared the proceedings clused. an-
of our beioved Zion. 1nounced that the Synod wonld meet at King-

Fathers and Bretbren, the intercourse which ston on the flrst Tuesday of June, 1868, aud
we here hold with each uther-the opportunity pronounced the Benediction.
of forming an acquaintance witb those who
appear for the first time iu our supreme court, HOE ISON OTNETFND

su o rnein, n hecae f thrs te f- Toronto, pr 1ev. Dr. Barclay .............. $100.00
fectionate feilowship of former years, is one of iaisn per James Reid................... 29.0M
the most pleasant and raluable features of our Brockville, St. John's, per Miss J. M. Stewart 05.00
aunual Synods. Those wbo during the reat of the Oxford, per Mr. Arehitald Ferguson .......... 5.00Caledon aud Mono, per 11ev. Wm. iamilton 50.00
year are s0 much isolated iu the work of their Mulmur, per 11ev. A. MeLennan ............. 25.00
individuai charges, naturally rejoice in the op- Georf etown, per 11ev. Dr. Muir .............. 55.75
portunity of a free interchange of sentiment W,,lwich, per 11ev, James Thom ............ .5.00

ail attrs hicbintres the incomon. Montreal Synod's Missiouary Meeting, per Mr.onfll atr he neetteni omn W. M. Black. .................... ....... 61.00
IIow far the influence of tbis conflding feliow- L'Orijgnal, per Rev. Geo. D. Fer.-uson......... 18.00
sbip is fellt in dispelling gloom, in renewing Lachine, per 11ev. William Simpson........... 18.63

hpin rebuking uncharitableness, and in Kingston, per Mr. William Ireland, .......... 50.00
hope i ahine pr 1v. William Simpson.......... 18.68

quickening us tu renewed exertion in the ser- pofmsa , fiend in the Congregation, doua-
vice of our great Master, we can ail thankfuily tion, per 11ev. J . K. MeMorine ............. 28.00WILLIAM R. CROIL,
testify. And bow seemly il il that they who Sec. Trpas. Temporalities Bioard.
publish a Gospel of love shuld, by every Montreal, 1611, June, 1867.
available means, seek lu compiy, lu the fuliest
manner, witb the requirement that il made of BURSARY SCHEME.
them, to Illove as bretbren." Orangeville, per 11ev. W. E. Mekay ........... $2.00

Nor are these meetings without an element Brampton, per Rev. Geo. Law................5.00
of sadness. How often when we meet together Pakenham, per 11ev. A. Mann................ 4.00

are e clle upo tomoun oer te asene jWilliamstown additional per Jas. Dingwail, Esq. 1.60
are~~~~~~~~~~~ we1 calf pnt or vrteasneJ N IVATON,

of those whomn we miost tenderly loved-wbose 'freassrer.
forms and voices were most familiar and wel- Kingston, 17Ith May, 1867.
cume, and to whose zeal and judgmeut we were
largely indebted lu our deliberations. On thiS MINISTEIIS' WIDOWS' AND ORI'HANS' FEND.
occasion suds lias been, iu an especial degree, Point St. Charles, per 11ev. J. Fraser .... $12.00
the case. There bas bun g over man y a secret Bayfield, Hamilton Gibson ... 12.00
heart ansong us a dark ciuud of eurrow, as sit- Rlussell Townllats, Wmn. Masson...14.25

Thres Ilivers, R. G. McLaren..12.00
ting in this place we were reminded of those,- Qnebec, per 11ev. John Cook, D.D .......... .. 64.00
with us but une short year ago,-who bave Markham, per 11ev. John Campbell.i.......... 12.00
joined, we trust ere nuw, tbe general assembly Simene, per 11ev. M. W. Living8tou .......... 12.00

uf hechrcl o te irî-bru wosenaesar Matilda, per 11ev. J. S, Loebead.............. 4.00ofeteven." Tofht e pestb rmiwhsionae lurtre Kitly, per 11ev. Wm. White ................. 500
writteu in I evn1Thpemsintrtre W illiamsburgb, per 11ev. J. Davidson for 1866.. 12.00
frum the active duties of the ministry asked DrmIo., ý1 do. for 1867.. 12.00

Fma Friend lu the Congregation of Almante
and received by une ofuour most faithful and jn- for 1868. Vacant ....................... 28.00
diciotis ministers, whu has wurthily and long
uccupied a promninent position, adds tu the ARCII. FERGUSON, 19.5
sulemnity of these reflections, and urges every 7 reasurer.
une of us to work whule it is day, for Il the jMontreal, 2lst June, 1867.
nigbt cometh, in which nu man eau work."

Fathers and Brethren, lu the honourable po-~ FRENCII MISSION FUND.
sition to wbicli yuu were pleased, witbout an'y St. l'anIs Chnrch Bible CIss, Monîreal, per W.
menit ou mny part, bu cal 'me, 1 am painfully M Bllack, Esq.......................... $5.00
conscions that, with an anxious dtsire lu don nu St. John's Clînrel Sabbath-sehool, Pitiaburg,

discedi toyourselctin, n repec ofthe per Rer. Wm. Bell.... ................. .4.00
disctdi luyourselctin, n repec ofthe Froin a frcnd in thse Congregation of AIlmonte.

dignity of the chair or the direction of business, Vacant................................ 20.00
1 bave disappointed yuur expectations. Neyer- Fromn a friend lu the Congregation of Almonte

theles yo hav regrded y coductwith for 1868. Vacant...................... .28.00
thees yo bve egrde m codut wtha Congregational collection, Carlton Place, Vacant. 2.10

degree of lenieucy and encouragement wblch I Il Lanark, per 11ev. J.
has been generous in the extreme, sud I should Wilson ..................... ......... .20
be doing as littie justice to may uwn feelings Congregational collection, Chatham, per 11ev. J.

Rannie ..................... ........... 14.00
as tu yuur generous forbearauce were 1 tu Congrgational collection, St. l'anIs Church,
withhold Ibis acknowledg-ment of your very Moeistreal, per 11ev. J. Jenkins, D.D .... 113.20
kind consideration.ACHF GU N 150

May bbc God, wbuse we are aud wbum we AC.EGSN
Serve, establisb the work of our bands upon ; 'freassrer,
yea, tbe work Of Our banda may le establiali it. Montreal, 21st June, 1867.

Now untu Ilini that is able tu keep you from
falling sud to present yoni faultiesa befure tise BURSARY SCIIEME.
presenlce Of is glory Witb exceeding joy, to Williamstowfl, additional per James Dingwall,

the nlywis Go Ou Saiou, b glryand Esq............ ................. .... $2.00
tbeony iseGo or avmur b glry sd Portsmouth, near Kingston ............. .... 30.00

msjcsty, dominion sud power, botb now aud Woolwich, Per 11ev. ,Jas. Thom............... 4.00
ever. Amen. Vaughan, per 11ev. M. Aitken .......... 5.00

The thauka uf the Synod were tendered to JOHN rATON,.Tesrr
the Moderator. 11ev. Dr. URQUHART conduct- Kingston, l8th June, 1867. Tesrr
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THE1 LATE DR. McMORINE. *lie penitent, the mourner and the affliited alone

TLis hionuured servant of the Lord cntered that k-new how tender, how loving, bow sym-

upnbis rest on the 22nd of May, in the 631h pathetie, how devotediy attentive lie iras; and

vea of bis age, and the 3lst of bis mninis try in the good seed lie sowed se faitbfully for mafly
Canada. Ili5 health liad been declining for 1 long years cannot.'ail of fruit in the future, as

ncarly a year past, but hp continued discbarg- the irriter knoxvs, it bas flot donc in the past.

ing the duties of bis sacred office up tili tivo or 1Mansy souls it cannot lie doubted, ivili risc up ini

tbree xveeks before bis dcath, ithen ie iras 1the day of account to, eal him blessed for the

seized ijî an attack of congestion of the 1precions influences lic t.brcw Pround thonm.

1 .gs, combined ivitb an affection of the bsexrt. In 1352, lic ivas raised to the irjoderat.ors chair

Hy bis removal the congregation of Ramsay bas of the Synod, and the sermon wbîch bie preacli-
suffered an irreparable loss, and the church nt jcd on retiring front it, fromn Ps. 126, G, is yet

large bas beca deprivcd of one of its truest reme mbered by tbose irbo hecan! it as oe of
ornamets. 1rare excellence-
ornaens iThe University of Qucenis College, in ivhichi

Dr. Johin Mc.%Iorine vras bora in Sanqubar, jlie t.ook a wirmn interest, and of irbichlihe %zas
Dumfrieshires Scotland, in the vcar 1799. He long a trustee, shcwed its appreciation of bis
reccived bis carly training in the gram.mar b ighs attassnmcnts and grent personal ivorth by
,clool of bis native town, and bsis education for ibcstoxvzng upon hin: in 1865, the honorary de-
the rninzstry in the University of Edinburgli, nt égrec of D.D., Uzcreby doing theinsdvcs as imucit
-time iviien Edinburgb had inany attraction3 s honour as they dit) him, as iras ircîl renxnrkcd

fur divinitv st.udcnts, but tbec eief of irbicli1 pubuicly by oe irbo kncw hims intirnattly in
~cet.rd i dx grnd-euld Ciziers iros ail the relations of Jîfe for uspwards -f half cen-

clc:;ating and stn;.ating instructions, lic Iras 1tury, and wviose estiniate ofbhim, spoken te lits
xv unt to spcak- of in terins cf the bigbast enthu- 1bcrca'vcd and sorroxving congregation thc Sali-
sia-sm. lu 1837 lie camne to Canada, and after jbath after his deccase, ire subjoin.
assisting Mdr. Clugstou, tlicn uxinister of St. 1,Sucli ias the burden of bis teaching, iboîn
.Jolins Qucbcc, ba took a xissionary tour God bath taken away fromn amsongst You,
through Western Car.ada, but settlcd down and irbose voice on cartli-veix will hear nu
in 1839 as uinister of Melbourne. Hc "st more. And sncb, doubtless, lie tvould baire
transIated to, Ramsay in 1846, wrlire lit con-dsidtoh'emrssdn uIisdy
tinued tu> labour for upivards of tiventy years rte la n uoimo îicf
iIl great aIcceptance and uscfulncs. 1 utrta a ei cos I ous say of eaili

A ripe seholar, hc iras intimately connccted haire known so long, and lovcd se ircil. For
îçith thc iniprovement :)f education in the tire and t.wcnty venrs ha lias been conncctcd
County of Lansik, wbiist as a citizen biO wo tith mc in the Churcli, nnd by familir tics,-
the highcst respect of mien of cvecry creed in andi a mos; faithial, affcctionales trustwortlîy
ia communit!. Posscsseid of a soiid under- ifriand and brother, on iviiosn all reliance might

<Icrst.anding, tvitb a fund of good sense and libc sifcly placed, 1 did t.hrough MI that pcniod
shrewd observation, and ail vivifica by an ea- 1fuxi Isus. But 1 bad known bita long bofore--
larged christian cxpcricnce, lsis prcaching was j aimost as long-and thbon tbere were in bimthedx
of a very higli ordcr. Bis b-.arezs fclt that ha sumoe clements of eharacter, tvhich nfîcriards
iras not'spcaking cf tbings trbicb hae did flot 1distinguislied bum, the saine correct feeling,
knezr1 se that Isis expositions trerc neither coin- 1 the saine happy temper, thc saine sounti prin-
mon place ner cold. Equal in câpacity and nc- 1 xpIe, the saine perfect intcgrity, and thcon
quireinents to others mixe distanced liim in thc iras the sicxt nisnci.,tbc a
attainniant cf emintnce, it ias ofîcn the suli- tbrougliout ail bis lifé, mnade our Lords chr
ject uf ;cnxark by strangers, stuaxbling upon bis acter cf Nathanaci lic se often applicd te bita,
sezrices in a humble country churlx3 tixaz onc 1-an Israelitc u-.decd, in ithoni is ne guile.
so gifitd andi îrosc sermons ivarc so uxnifornxly il -I tis latter quaiity indecti lay tlhc secret
ricx in theugbt and expetrience shoulti bave tic 1 cf bis powrer as a Ilinister, andi bis powrer Io
maincd in a situation so comparativiily obscure. ia inth confidence anxd respect cf ail to irbon
The secret of this was bis humilýty, an instinc- 1 ha iras known. Xottbatbhaowasnetpomsessedi
tire sbrinking froin publicity: irbicla, as lie c f, andi in an emixunt. dogme, othar talents
useti oftca te sar, amountcti te "a discase wtril and qualifications for the Minists3. Ilha the
him. bonit ofa siricily moral andi religions clzarae-

But it toulti bc unfiuir te judgc that lsis lire 1ferr. Froin bis nielLer especialiy, a iroman
and labeurs urere net spent to purpose because 1kactra in ail dat count.ry side, in irbicli she
Isis spbcre iras cmparat.ivcly humble. lcsides 1liveti, fer lier st.rength cf intellct, bier Christn
thaoularging inF!ncncthe bi ut-on bis ce-pros- j irrth, andi lier streng attachmnent to Presby-
byters snegt irowho iraws helti th tbighesct teriasxism. belonging t.o the stri.test cf Pros'-
soliciation ardt ithosa pulpits hae iras iront ta ha 1 tcrian stects, aveon in Presbyterian Scotlar.d,-

slctafreqx:cntly ta fi on co=Munion Occa- 1ofica travelling thirty miles to bave ceom-
sions, and aliirays te t.he etification andi dcligbt 1munion itl thc seattereti ranant of the
ofhisheirrs:shefeund nta fovr n amsayib wh Camc-ronian,,-tnd neyer but twice joiniag in
vould appreciate both bis ininistrations andi bis the trorship cf the Esisiblisheti Churcb, cadi:
pcrsonal wrtii, and ti has; sxacetede&inrede:n- time te, hear anc of bier sons praacb, ho inherit-
ing our cburcb tilcrom raitis doubtful position, cd a elear andi poirorful unicrstanding, andi a
andi in r-inking it not.on1Y respectable but bon- capacitv cf ntrve andi perseve:ing oxcrtion.
curable. The influeneaafbis unafrccted pictynt , ls scx!asipias far aboyae tbat cf anany f£
excellantjctignnt %ra feit ini thr catire cons- 1 bis brtbren in the 3linistry. If circunistacics
muaity ; bst it iras the enquirer alter the ligix; buas! beom favourable ta the indulgence cf bis
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natural taistes and capacities, lic would have flot say how read3' lie %vas ta take an intcrest
carl>' aîttined eminence in the study of physi- iii the progress of education, axîd ta lend bis
cal science, Ia Uic pulpit,tbougliac.companied aid ta any nicans fur the moral or intellectual
witb sanie dcfccts lu voice and marner, tbere improvement af the caminunit>'. 0f bita it nay
was in bis digcourse, au amount ai clear expo- be said that lie did the wark or an evaagclist,
s;tiafl af Christian trutb, and of sound sense la and mnade full proof of bis mninistry - and hc con-
thc application aifibm?. truili ta the ci:rcuwt- tinued lis vrork ta the last. t ivas the fiincv
stances and condition of the peopile to w lion>- lie af the mos?. cloquent af aur Scuttisb divines
ministeredl which no intelligent hearer cuuld fail tbm?. the last decade af life-the last ten af thc
to perceire and appreciate. But valuable as seventy years-sbould be sabbatical-a period
aIl these wcre, and especiali>' valuable, k. coin- ai rest, preparator>' tai the final rest, wbicb is
bination witb wlbat 1 amn about tu mnitn as preparcd for tic people ai God , and your late
the chierielement in bis character, it tas flot to ýz'stor bad, under the pressure of bodil>' la-
one, or all zf thora, thiat lie otved the place he.mity, contetnîlated the resignatian af bis
which lie hield, and wvhicb %vill lie accorded ta charge. But 1?. is flot thc usual order ai Pravi-
bis ruemG.-. ln the afFections of bis pecople, and dence ic grant sucb period ai res?.. Those
in the respect and estuem of ali tçhû kncw bita. whose labours Ire xnost valuable. Gad makes
Tb.at, lie owed to the tborougb honesi>' ai ]lis willing talabour on. lf your minisierbad fol-
nature, and ta tlie cannectian c(À that licriest>, lotved my> advicc, bie ivould have retired froni
uhiclî sanie happy influencc pervading lais active dut>' as soan as possible aiter bis retura
wlîo!u life and dcportment, forced tipon ail %ritb last year frain the son, coast. But W11Y sbculId
tvbam lie came' M cantact. Witlh bm the ord t ttc regret now ibm?. be judgcd otbvrtvise, or
and the thangit corrcspanded. Not unl>'that, that, wlien death came, it iound bibn in the
Uic>' tere kaattn, feit. bel.p.vcd, and undcr- pul:pi!, striving painfîilly ta perforai the proper
stood ta correspond. What lie said lie bel ieved, work ai bis bigx calling. "'Blcssed is tbast
Le did belice, and it wvas felt thai, lie did. servant, tvbom bis lord, when lie cametb, sb:I'l
The sentiments and feelings wvlich lie ex- find s0 doing."
prcssed,. noue did or could doubt that I have spoken of onr~ order ai Providence. lt
that lie reall>' feit, la bis religious, -15 in bis iscequ-Ily ini accordance with another, tlîat a
commonh li im tva wrld, lie vças kaown and lire ai iiiitb sbould terminate in a dcatb ai
aicknovledgcd, et en b.; tliosc %rho madc no poncc- Yau have hecard liow a-nidst the langeor
greai claim ta, religion theniscîes-, to bc a truc, and pain ai npproacbiag dissolution, tvitb a
sincere, and lionest man, aud thc patwer af cîcar mind and a firr sîi*rit lie said all tvas
sncb acknowiedgcd luLnesty it is net casv tri well with hita, and -eptated bis hiopes for cicr-
calculate. la tbis communit>', in whicb unfor- xity-hoiv bo erajoyed communion witb bis
tunate circunistances liad alienatcd anc par- Saciour, and bis lac? articu.ate Word wvas a
tion ai thc people froni anctber, it overcame expression oi assurence that Christ 'mas witlî
thle prejudices ai sect and part>', and gained liii, in tlie dark vahle>' tbroulIa wbich hic was
froni ail the cammon acknatvhcdgxncnt ai lis Ipassing-dark, for the momenat, L1t the paili-
Christian Worth and excellence. But it bad tva>, sievcrtbclessç, ta thc liglit and glar>' ofitbe
mnore and greater efllcacy tban this. More heavcnly home Wb:7 should ive regret that be
than rcasaniag or eioqtaence, botvcvcr powvcr- 1=s cas?. aff thc burden oi thc <Icsb, and cntered
fai, bassuhaickaovlcdgcd siceity, espccially tbrougli the grace ai that Divine Saviaur in
tvben combiacd with talents and attiimeats mvboin bc trnsied, on bis rewvard IlBlessed
141c bis, paower ta Tria the sympathies ai mea, arc thc dcad trbo die in the Lord, yen, saili the
for the cause whicli a man bas ni hear1.. and Spirit, tbe>' res?. ironi iliir labour, and their
trbcn ibm?. cause is religion, for thc conversion tvarks do follaw then."
.%nd ediffing ai sauls. Ta ibis cbaracteristic, XIt is said in the Seriptures, that Uic memory
1 doubt no?., bc zmianl> otved tvhaievcr mcasurc of te jus?. is blcssed. 1 doubi flot bis mernor>'
J. success attcnded li's ministrv-. 1 t is a chiar- tvill bc long cbcrishcd alnang yon-tbc memor>'
accnistic which God is specimlly plcased ta ia truc iricnd, n faithial -n-niste'r, a gaad and
bless, as it is said in the rcmarkabic tvords .godI>' man. But Ict it no% bce inemor>' oi
trhich lic las?.rend tayou froni the Word ai God, hi ahane, lci it lic the inemar' ai bis instruc-
ibougli bis strengil iailcd orc e could cxpound tions, bis mannei-s, lus warnings-lct 1 ie ich
tbeni, IlThe rigbitcous God lovcth rigliteous- inemor>' ai a hly> example, and a happy deaili
utss: bis couotenance bclioldcth Uic upright. througb thc itii ai Christ-mud thon t.lough

1 need nat sa>' ta you tvbo wbo bave so long lie bath passed atta>, ilicre tvill yct lie amang
listened ta bis instructions, bow sound and yau the precious fruit cf bis labaurs-and bis
CeI= were bis views of evangelical truth. 1 part wi.ll bce accomplisbcd in coatiauing Uic suc-
necid nat sa>' to you wlio iav c so long cnjayed »cession ofi spirital priesilîood in Uic Cliarcli,
the be-net« ai bis instructionsl baw fiillfal anc~ ta aIT,: tinta God, in time aad etezmit>' spiri-
diligent bc: wvu la ail ininistcnial, duties, &a tuaI sacrifices, acceptable througli Jesus
bow especiall>' valable wrr bis counscîs and Christ.'
".Yes in cases ai sickness and desili. I nccd
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THE 31EETING 0F ASSEMBLY.

RE Gencral Assemrbly of thec
SChurch of :icoîland com-

* ~ menced its annual sittings
on the 23rd ultinmo. The

Rarl of Ii:iddington, held in the
forenoon a levce sat Ilolyrood,
whicli was vcrv largely attendedi
and at the close of the levcc Hlis
Grace, accomîîanicdl by the sn

4% procession, proceedcd to St. Giles
Church, wlîere the opening sermon of the As-
sembly was delivcrcd by the retiring MIodera-
tor, the Rev. Dr. Cook, of Iladdington.

Divine service ovcr, the Lord Higli Commis-
sioner prôcceded to the Assarmbly Ball, wlierc
Uic Genemal Assembly was fornierly constituted
by the rctiring Moderator; after which the
Rev. Dr. Crawford, Professor of Divinity in thc
University of Edîiburgh, was unanirnously
elected 31oderator of the Assembly, and took thc
chair in that capacity. The Lord Hligli Commis-
sioner then prcsentcd bis Commission, which
'was rend and ordcred to be recorded ias 'vas
also the ustial letter from Uic Qucen, expressive
of hier attachaient to thie Churcli of Scotland,
and conveving lier annîial gif.t of £2C,00 fcr thc
promotion 7of religioiis instruction in tIliHgli-
land.; ind Islands.

Dr. Cook proposed ; and the Assemnbly tc-
ceded to the proposaI, iliat the lier. M1r. Stroîli-
ers, of Prestonpans, lie nppointed te diseharge
the dnties of Clerk to the .Assemblv-lie bina-
self being disqualified from acting on accotint
of bis being a member of Assembly.

The Standing Ijommitîc on Commissions
gave in a report stating thai, wtvîU Iîrc or four
exceptions, aIl the commissions werc regular;
and the dis;îuted commissions were remittcd Io
a committee ho bc ccnsidered and rcported
upon, ai a subseqiient diet of thie AsFembly.

The usualt Cominittees on Bills and <he-
turcs, and for arr-anîing the oarder of buiisners,
ivere Uien appointrd, and the Asse;mbly nd-
journed.

The most important business beforc thie Court
on the 24th, wns the

r.Erroav 0F COLONIAL COMMITTES:.

%Ir. R. Il. 11cii, of Dailmcny, convener of thc
Colonia! Commitice. rend tUic report of that
committîc, xvhicli began by stating that thc
attention of the committee wvas, imniediatcly
after their re-.ippointment, calcdl 10 the mission
in the now îinsted colonies of Vancouver Island
and British Coluimbia. Mr. Somerviile, minis-
ter of the firet I'rcsbvlcrian congregation in
Victoria. lad, on iccoun*. of certain dissensions,
remnovedai thc head of necarlr the entire con-
gregaion Io a temporary place o! worslîîp, and
had callcd their chiurch St. Andrcivs. They
now, as St. Andrexv s congregation in Victoria,
presthied thernsclvres before thc Gencral Asscm-
bly, îestitying ilicir dcîcrrninatinn 10 adliere t0
the Cbîimchl of Scotiland, and craving te beassied
lîy tic .AsmbIy in promotîng %lie religions, inter-
ests of Presbytcrîans in Btiish C"olumba.-. The
coxumiltc recommend thc Assembly t0 accept
thec nCcssi17 ai wbichMr.Somcrville ànd bis peo-

-Iole lad felt thcmselves comPellcd 10 retire front,
the building in whicli they fommerly womsbiplied,
and to recognize a congregation in connection
wvitîthe Cburcb of Scotlaîd. Deeply impmes.,-

being, as soon as possible, strengthened in is
work, sitie commitîc had been anxiously en-

1deavourîng In findl a siiitable licenciate of the
Church te aet as a missionnry assistant in con-

nection with St. Andmcw's congre-ation in
j Victoria. They hoped soon to, be able t0 an-
jnounce thit such an assistant lias been found.
And îlîus, witb the sanction o! the Assembly,
by sending another labourer, and, as far as the
fonds intmusted 10 tlîem can afford, aiding Mm.
Somervilie and his people t0 build a place of
xvoship, the Colonial Committc would en-
deavour to lay ivell the foitndation of a
thorouglîly effective mission 10 tlieir Presby-
tcrian countrvmen in British Columbia. The
committee tlien narmated, in detail, thoir caler-
atlons in connection witli Canada, N'ova Sootia,
Ncew Brunswick, and Prince Edivard Isiand. la
notic-ng Canada, the committee state that x.hcmc
was an urgent caîl for thre labours of at least
lialf-a-dozen able and devotcdl mcn among the
families of their own Chiorch mexubers in the
backivoods and less remote seitlements of Ca-
nada West. Tlîey also acknowledgc thie ser-
vices of thre lie,. James Bell, of Baddington,
wlio, on the occ.-sion of a recent toit. t0 Canas-
da, wihoîit a farîlîing of experîse to the fonds
ofthe Church, did muclh to strengthen the tics
wrhich rînitcdl the Chiîrcli o! Sccî!and to lier
Canadian offlspring. On Uic subjeci of an an-
plication for an additional grant to Queen s
College, CanatIs WVest, and for a grant to0 Dal-
housie College, lialifax, Nova Scotia, ivhich
lad baern rcmnitted tç0 the commit.ce last vear

ifor consideration, the commitice land corres-_
pondcd with the parties intercstcd in tliese
maîters, and agrecd on making thc follow-
ing report Iciithe General Assembly -- Witli

1 reference to the proposedl Divinity Hiall at liait-
1f.ix, Nova Scotia, ifter giving full attention to

a the différent vicws and consîderations set forîn.
the coaitîce deeni it incruiedient nt prescat
to undert.k ansy ouilay wvitl icw1 li n

*stitrition o! a separ.tte Hall in Nova Scotia.
Whle comditillt commending thie zral of the
retirren who have conccrned thcmselvcs "o
miuch for Uic means of strengilîening the posa-

jtiou of Uic Cliurch of Scolland in the lower
Provinces, tic committce would at the Saine
taime venture Io express their bolief, tIrai Uic

igond cxpectcd from a Ball in ILIlif% aa b Iot
1 a large extent realised, aud in a way more nI-

Stainable br the means ai their disposai. if pecu-
r.niary grants wec made t0 studeais froni thre
maritime provinces who desire Io prosecute their
divinitv studiesat Qucen's College , Kingston. it
bcîng rindcrstorod Ilînt the studcnts sa ase-'ised
tol go to Kingston return Io çpcnd Uic vacnhicts
la thie maritime provinces, and place themsL-lrcs

aunder thc direction of the Prc.sbyteries o! thre
Chiurch wtvUun xrhosc bounds iheir vacation is

jspent. Sliould application oc made t0 Uic coin-
t milice on belnIa of sncb stridents, tlicy do nal
1doubt but Uic Assembly will readily sanction
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tiseir giving te ecd case their rnost favotsralsle 1
consideration.

W'itis regard te tise renewed application front
Prinîcipal Snodgrass for aid toivards rnsintain-
issg a third i>rofcsor in tie diviiiitj deî.arinselit
cf Quee&"s Culli*gc, tLc cunnjttee recummnesd
o ie Gentral Assenibly te autisurise ant in-

creuise of a suin nts cxccediîîg £1u0 a year to
tise annual grant of £330 tu Queens Cul:ege,
corsditionally on tise balance neccesâsîry tu inake
a saiary of £300 sterinsg yearly to the~ said Pro-
fesser beisig piroridid by those iii Citt.id.,* who
conceris îiîerseIves for the welfzare of' iliir
Churcis assd count.ry. The coiniiitteuthden
notice, ini detail, thse opersîtions titiler thrir
çuperintciideîsce to the islands i) tise Caribisean
Sta, iii British Gtiiassa, in tihe Argenîtine Re-
p. fille, in Ceylon, in New Zealand, îsnd in As-
traiia. Witlî regard to Britishs Guiana, tIse
conimittec recomunns d tsas. ail tise issisisters of
flic Churcis of Scollnd there sisould constitute
euie Presbytcr ' , le be narnLd Il tise Presbys.ery
of British Guisîssut," stnd to incet aiternatelr ns.
tsudî place.; Zs ray be agreed tsiaon as Msost con-
venient, for thse ssajority of tise ns';ssibers. It
-vss wztls livzly satazf4ction Ulic ccrnnaittee ltarn-
cil on layissg tisis suggestion Istfý,r His Excel-
iency G uverssor IIincks;, Unit iso difficulty necîl
l'e ajîpreliended, ost tise part oiftic Colonial
Goterisnsesst, in rccognizing tic 1rsbytcry of
BritiAi Guiassa. AS tu tise relations of sudsi a
Court i tise colomsv with t.se Courts of tise
Cisurcli ast honte, ilicre gatîser, tise cosnmittet
are fsslly aw:Irr. forumidablec difficulties in tis
way of a-sy ordizîary aîsr.clas.e jurisdics.ion lie-
ing exercised i)y tise flic Gencrul Asscrnbly over
Prcsi'ys.eril-s L tise rolossies. Thse Colonial
Coir usitîc ven ture tr hope tisat tise inost fi.Lvotr-
able considc:îs.ioîî lmill be givcn by tIse Genceral
Assenabiy tu i le recomniendation tisey now hcg-
ged resîsecs.fis!ly zo subinit-tsat, w-thuut aI-
s.empting to establisit any conneds.ioîs wit tise
Prcsisyîcry of B-itish Guinna, wlsicis wouid tnt-
ply ordtinary appîîflIas. jî.risdiction on thse part
cf thse Asscnsibiy cver a colonial Cîsurcis Cousrt,
tise ordaincd isinislers of tise Cisurcli wiso cont-
poscd tIsas I>rcsbyteiry sh.,ssld bc allowcd tihe
apportunity, if s.hey choose to take advantage
of it, cf sariîsg sentet:ces cf tise Prcsbytery af-
fecting tiscir sttus as minister- of' tise Cisurcîs
brouglit under tise cye of tise Generztl Asscm-
bly. To s.his lcngsLIs, at ic:ss, tse causîitîc
were preparcd meanwi e go in tise way of a
general suggestion, that, in tise cvens. of tise
Prcsbytcry of Britishs Guiana procccding by
libel agaiss assy cf tiscir b-cs.liren assd coniing
te an adverse tinding, a re*t*-rencc of tise case
lm~ inade ilirougis tise Colonial Comxsiuec te
thse General Asscnibly, by tise scnding of certi-
led copies; cf the libci and îsrot f, and tise Pires-
by*tery'sjudgmens. on thîcîs-s.i dclivcraîsce cf
the Assenibiy ons tise refcrcncc bei.ig reported i>y
extract under tise isand of tise Clcî-k cf tise Gen-
eral Assembly, and transrnitted tlsrouxgl tise Co-
lonial Comrnis.see ta IlisExcelicncy *.ti Govcrn-
or of Biritish Guiana and thse Presbytcry. Tise
detais necesary for ccnnecting thsics procccd-
ings wvith civil cffccts, tise cominitic wcre as-
recd, wouid be easily.irrangcd, so as t - sectîre

Uic isarusosicus co-opcration of Ris Exct-Icn:-y
Uic Gorinor ansd tise Court cf Policy witis tise
Presbytery of Brit.ish Guias ini pronsoting thse

%velfaître cf tise Cissreis cf Scolland ils thsat ce-
loisv. lit scticisîg tise state cf issatters in Cey-
lois, tise consîniittee statesi ti*at tise occasion of a
gesseral rerision of " thn~ fixed establishmrent!
uf tise hland ittl*ordltd tise Cul.uiial Cûnsasîtteu
tl.p uisîurtssnity of üace more rensewing, untsit
beliaîf uf tise Cisurcls (.f Sçoilanti and lier chmais-
lains, Ilicir Siressucus rC5ssistr.issce agaist tise
invidiosîs dlistinctions w hidi hs iitiserto becîs
miade in tise rate of salaries liaid tts Preshyter-

ianani picosaias isnîiiss i t~l'n.Tise
Cisurcli of Scotland stffers ,lit in.iigiiitv in tise
persosi cf lier inîisiters, ansd a grieviai.s injus-
lice, wvhses nt lh saie siation %isere Ciurels cf
Essgid cishaliss recrive £600 te £700, tise
diiaisl.in of tise Chsurcli of Scotland receives
oniy £.150, whiicls, apart altugetitLr front any
otiser objection, tise comynittee believeid te be a
totaily iîsadeq:îate provision fir a diiaîlasn in
C'.ylcss. Tise comnittee vrillinglv persssadcd
thisnselvcs that. consi<leriîsg tise very import -ans. laced occuslied in Ceylon li Preshyteriais

sciers rnnycf tisem Scotcineîl, tise Giovern-
inen %vuldfeel tsat, thse spiritual interests cf

so isîsîuîcrous a clas., cf Presbyterian colonists
canuiot hie negiected in àns- fair atternpt te re-
:îdjust ise ecclesiastical esablisiments cf Cey-
Ion. Tise conîsnittpc isad mîsci satisfaction in
reportissg a general increase in tiscir incarne, al-
tiosgi ii tie lsnrsichsiar itein of parocisial col-
lections tisere isad iseen a siigist decreasc in tise
amnonnt rece iveil, as cosnp:red with Iast ycr-
a ressîl. 1 robibly (lue to tie collection heing
titis vear tise nss. of tise series, lind aI the re-
titrass flot iseing nmade witin lise liniss cf tie
financial year. 'i'ie total suii receiretl dssring
tise p:Lst year wvas £444C, Os 10d, tise notint
reported lit 31ay 18St; being £:4214, 5s 7d. Of
isianmeint of£4446, os 10d, £3477, 65 Gd,
arc cosîribtîd by elte tisous-and and Ivwo con-
gregations cf tise Cisrcis. Twc lisindred and
forty-eighs. congregations isnd as yct marsde no
retursi. Nos.witisssanding ar increase on their
incarne, lsowcver, tise commitîc regret tc say
tisas. it fell short cf tlscir expenditure, which, for
tise vear jss closed, liad arnoussted te £4824,
4s id. Thuis cxcess in tise expendiLure was
partly due te tise sînavoidable expense incurreil
in Biritishs Columbsia and Jaffna, and partly to
nu tncxisectcd claim for a grant cf £200 for ti
redemption cf some Cisurcis property in Clif-
ton, in Canada. Une conseqîsence cf tise con-
sisued excess of expendilsire over incarne is,
that lise balance withtvisici tise cornmistee bc-
gin tie epera«tions ofanuotier ye.r is only £1475,
being but.a-hlsafof tise suni whicis they consider
te bc absolîstehy nece-ssry-a finct wlsich tise
consasitîc isepe wili be barrie in mind wvisen tise
next collection is mnde for tise Colonial àlis-
siens. Tise report conc!sided witis an appe-il on
behlf cf thse scisere.

Mr. Musi, after calling special attention to
Uic points ini tise report witis which tise motion
to bc miade wculd den!, stnted tisat, in addi-
tion to Uic funds rcporled, tise consmitte,, bad
sinze received legacies asnounting te more
tisan £700, $0 tisis. tiseir fssrds wcrc in a marc
lscaltiîy st.¶te titan Ippcared. lie had tise lison-
our cf informing tise Assesnbly that tisey had
thse pleasure cf isaving amang tiseir numbe*r
tisat day n nsinister front their Cissrcis in Nova
Scotia-tse RCTr. Gearg-. Grant, cf lialifax-
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and be wvas sure the Ilouse wutild be unanimous
in allowing Mr. Grant tu address a fcw Nwurds
to them befure the mution w-as put. (ApplauSe.)

Mr. GRtANT then atldressed the Assembly,
giving an account of the lirugress made Ly the
Cburth of Scotland in Nova Scotia since the
commenctiment, of the Colonial Scheme. There
lias been wunderiul growth, hie stated, and al
thse churclîes e.aablibliel bail ,uceteded Le> und
the most sanguine exjîectations uf tLose engaged
in the wurk. (Applause.) The Church .t boume
could be.t assist thein cducationalUy - and lie
Suggcstt:d Iliat ininisters ivlîu bail e-igrants
ieaving tlitir lînrisli shiot.l nut only give thelu
the usual printed ce'rtifieige, but a letter ad-
dressed lu the minister of the place to ivhich
the emigrant iwas going. lie wished that the
Asscmbly could set: its ivay, as it hiad donc
aftretintie, tu strid dCîîout.,tliîs tu tise Churches
in the colonies. They feit mucb alene, and itad
no mentis uf receiving the couinsel of the Church
.nt mns lues w li il %% utild Le %cry important
to bave il, as, for instance, un the important
question of tiniting w itît otier Presbylcrian
Churches. lie was glad to find tbat tIse As-
sem1b13 lsad su math.l sympathy iviîlî the colo-
nial Churches. (AXpphiuse.)

Professor S-.' £F.%.us tbougbit the Colonial
Mission was the mosi. impiortant nmission in
wlîici tlîe Cliurcli of Scotland %vas engaged,
and tîte report, le ivas sure, %vossld comxrnnd
iself to the flouse. lit urged the 'ýoncissiuns
te whlich the -uii.sààittce Lad cornc as of the- mosi
vital importance to Ille Churcli uf Scotland.
lie nioved as folloivs:

The Gesteral Assenibly iiav;ng bieard the re-
port of the Colonial Cummittee, gi.ve tanks t0
Almigbty God for tlîe mnsure ufi sicce:ýs,%x1clî
lbas attended tîteir l:îburs. Tlscy have lieard
uith mucli interest tlie liislory of tIse infant
Mission Clsurc.i of British Columîbia, and -%grc
and resolve in ternis of the report, lu accept
the neCessît3 by wvhitli Mr. Somerville and lîh4
people have fit thenîselvvs compelled Io retire
from the building in içiticti îbcy iernierly %var-
shi1îped. and tu reurgazaise a çongrcgatiun in
conncciuon wthl lte CI.airchi of SAuand. They
approvc Ur Ilit decîeion uf ti.c Culonial Cern-
m.itce on Ile %ssestiun of additional nid to thec
îlieclogàc.il staff af Qttccn'.; Cullegc, Canada,
and on tIse îîrvpose.l l.all in Nuva Scotia, au-
thorising tlîem lu %id any organisation in thc
maritime p'rovinces vOilîi7h laz fur ils uljcct Ilte
sîrenglientng cif t4e cunnclion betwcen the
stuidents uf bet4e roic.'and tIse Collhge nt
Kingston. They alîprove of the efforts of the
committ2c t securc a recognition of' the claim
of the Chîîircb of Scotland cliaplaLns 10 Ceylon
to saaie qual 'in ainount tu tîtost of chap-
lains of the Cb'trch of Englaut1. WVith refer-
ence Io the Chitrch in Biritisht Guiana, îhey ap-
prove of the siuggeýýtiuii of the Commitîc that
the fermer l'rRsL3 îrý1 of Bcrbice and te Prcs-
bv try uf Deit-erarit bc tinited , and with rçder-
ence tu the qtic.lIiust of discipline, tltcy igrec
that, in the event of thc Presbi tcry of Britishî
Guiana proceeding by iibel against.,anr of their
brcîhrcn, and couiir.g te -an adverse finding, a
reference of the case iay be maîde, through the
Colonial Comiillec, to the Gcncral Assemlily,
by the scnding of ccrtifled copies cf the libel
and proxy, andi the Prcsbytery's judgmcnt on

*them-the deliveraxîce of tIse Assembly on the
reference being rcpurted Ly extract linder the
haud of tht: Clerk of tîte General Assembly and
transmitted tbrougli tlie Colonial Committee
to his Excellency the Governor of British Gui-
ana and the Prcsbytery. The Assembly ai#-
jruve t>f tIse charge in the mode of distr;bating
aid 10 the Colonial Church, and authorise the
committec tu give effe'ct lu their minute on tiis
subject, using ÉtiCr discretXi.. as to te tume and
manner 0f' duing so. Tlsey record their thank.
ta the cosîveucr and tLe couimittee for their
cxert4uns in discliarge vi the duties committedl
tu thsem , and rcappuint the cantmittee, with,
the addition of the Rev. G. W. Sproatl and D. 31.
Lang, E .- leRer. Robert Il. Muir te be
con vener.
Lejo BAILLIE, in seconding the notion, said
bchoped tise funds at the d.sposal ai the coin-

mittee would be greatly iucreaséd.
Shieriff BA[ieLAY touk, objection to the clause

in tht- fîdings ~iiti reference ta tbe Chureli in
Britishx Guiausa. Il ias îîrepused to agree te
tlsc stigge.,Iîon of tbe cvznmittee, Ilthat the for-
mer Pre-sbytery of Berbice and the Presbytery
(if Demerara be uinited." and that Ilin the event
of Ilte Presbytery of British Guiana proceeding
liy libel against any of their bretbren, and
cufiLàg le an atdverse finding, a reicrence may
be madle îbreugh te coien.ai Commitice Io
tbe General Assembly, by the sending of certi -
fied copies of tIse libel and proùfs, and tite Pres-
Ly ter3 s judgmeni on tisem, the deliverance of
the Aismbly on the reference being reported
by extract under the band of tîte cierk, of the
Gterai Assemblj3, and transmitted througli
the Colonial Committecto, luis ExcellePo-y the
Govcmnor uf British Guiana and the Presbj -
terN ." lie Iliaugltt titis ivauld bc an interier-
ence wtl thîe decision oi a Presbyiery ever
wvhicit they ltad ne conîrol.
*Dr. M'TfaGrAitT, Glasgov, lbougbt il would
Le belter ta leave out the clause for fartber
consideration.

Dr. Plain. %as quite sure tai the proposais
o eipres5ed in the clatuse irere such as could iIo
Le aigrecd te by tue Assembly. It ias qute
îîuý.iblc thâl lte ternis migbit be iande s0 pre-
cise tliat tue Asscnibly uiight agree to lte pra-
j'osai, bal,1 if' passed as at prescrit, il would lea«d
lu d;fficvljtý. On Ibis account, be ivould second
the motion of Dr. Nl'Tigg.,rt, titat îÉse clause
shltd Le rcscrvcd fur fatýire consideratiori.

Profeser S ï.rsN\Ses\ sîxggesîed te appoint-
ment of a 5n.all cummitîc te consider the mat-
ter, antd report le tLe next .Assembly.

31r. Ncii gave il, as one re.ison whiy lie oh-
jcleti lu the proposai of Dr. M'Taggart; ta
w liat iras askcd would save mmci i epensze-
sucli as titat incîîrred in 1S60 b~y sending out
a commitissiont.

Dr. Ptits thougist ltere could bc ne objec-
lion ta rcfer rte malter le a Sm-Ill comîniltc
Ilis friend SiicrifF Barclay uxightl Le on te
comînutttec, and if tltey could possibly briog
anytlting forwaird satisfactor- te tc Gencral
:Isscembly, it, ivand li e Try desirablc.

Dr. VIîTA.c.,ktT ngreed te Ibis , and te pro-
posai meeting xçllî Ill approval of the Assrem-

lte ftnding, ivitb titis reservation, iras
ndoped. To bic confi»iscd.



THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Establised 1825

WITR WHICH 18 1<0W UN2ITUD

THE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Accumrulated & Iivested Fund- -- ---------- --------- -- -s 18,000,000
Annu.1 Incane . .. ........ .. ..... ............ ... 3,250,000

W. M. RAMSAY,

RICHARD BULL, Manager.
Inspecter of Agencies.

SSUANCS efeced n te dfféentsysemeaugestd ad aproeilby a engthened experienee, 00 as te

Agencies throughout Canada.

BOARD AND EDUCÂTION.

MISS PEDDIE'SSEMINARY FOR YOUNC LADIES,
13 PHILLIP'S SQUAR E, MONTREAL.

The situation of thise bool je pleasant and airy; and Miss Peddiee asisted by efficient Teachers,
je prepared to afford every facility for the attaiument of a solid and liberal English Education.

Board and Tuition ini Englieli.............. $45 per term.

The Summer Term commences i6th April.

Circulars will be forwarded on application.

KINGYAN & KINLOCII,
iGENERAL -WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNER OF ST. PETER* AND ST.,SACRAMENT STS.,,

MONirREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON&
DRY GOODS,

WEOLRSALE

Nos. 33 & 35 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONIrRE AL.

00.,

Grey Cotton,
White Shirtings,
Jeane Stripes,
Prints,
Fancy plannele,
Dress Goods,

English and Scotch Irish Liaens,' Silko,
Tweed, -Gloves and hosiery, Lace Goodo,

Canadian do., do., Straw Rats and Bon. Ârtificial. Flowers,
Doeslcins, nets,, Meule and Boys' Caps
Cloths, Ladies' Mantie.s, Smaîl Waree, bc.
Bap and Bagging, Slxawls,



MONTREAL OCEAN

STMEAMSHIP Mi cm MPrNY,
UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

For the CONVEYANCE of the

CANADIAN, AND UJNITED STATES MAILS.
1867. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1867.

PASSENGERS BOORED TO LONDONDERRY, AND LIVERPOOL.

IPTuEil Tiile p2AIlTr AT RERa RITEr
This. Company's MAIL LINE is comoe of the nndernoted 1First-Class, FuIl-Powered, Clyde-.

BuIt, ouleEngine Iron Steamehips:
NESTORIAN.......20 Tons. Capt. AITON.
AUSTRIÂN............. 2100 il.*- " ... Lient. DUTTON, R.NR.
HIBERNIAN............ 2434 tg. ... Capt. BR~OWN.
NOVA-SOOTIAN ......... 2300 ".... .... Capt. KiMaR.
N>ORTtI-AMÉRIÂN ... 1784 ..... Capt. WÂTS.
DAMASCUS............. 1300 "... .Capt. ALLÂN.
BELGIAN ............... 2434 "....Capt. GnÀNoi.
PERU VIAN.... . -2fi.......20 ' apt. BALLA1<TIXN.

MOR&V.&........2850 fi cipt. Wmxau
SAILINGPeROX LIVERPOOL EVERY THURSDÂY,

AND

IFROM QUEBEC EYERY SATURDAY,
Calling at LOUGIL POYLE toi receive on board and land Mails and Passengers to and

from Londonderr.

,JLN TEI

GLAS&B-W LINE 0FSTEAM~?S
ST. GEORGE ..... ...... 1. 468 Tons .... Capt. SMITH, R.N.R.
ST. ANDREW ........ . .1482 fi.....Capt. SCOTT..
ST. PATRICK ......... .1207 -1.....Capt. TRtoeKI.
ST. DAVID............. 1600 fi.....Capt. AMD.

SÂILIN8 BEWEEN THE CLYDE AND QUEBEO
AND. MONTTREAL.

At intervalo throughôut the àeâson of suIMmer navigation,
The Steamers of the MAIL LMN are in'tendsd to b. depatcbed'from Quebec as

underncçted -
NESTORIÂN .......... th July, 1867. RIBERNIÂN........Oth JuIy, 1867.PERUVÂN ............... 13th " "JNV.SOIN....7h" <

RATES OF PASSAGE PROMQUEBEO TO LONDONDERRY, OR LIVERPOOL.
$AIN.70 to 80. 1 aeco, in. SEERÂiGE. ... 2.

AN EXPERIENOED SURGEON OARRIED ON BOARD EACH VESSEL.
Serths not secured, ntil paid for.' For Freiglit or other particulars, apply to

1H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville aznd Cominov Sirects,June, 1867.- )MOTREM,.



BOTABLIBRED 1818j

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
fJATIIEDRALIBL 00K, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

Have always on hand an assortment of
GOLD AND SIL VER WATOHES

0F SUPERIOR QUALITY, WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS;

0F THE NEWEST DESIGN, AND IN GREAT VARIETY;

SILVER TEA AND OOFFEE SETS,
JUGS, GOBLETS, CUPS, SAL VERS, SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, &c.;

BLECTRO-PLÂTED TEA AND COFFEE SES, SPOONS, ]FORKS, &o.
COMMUNION SETS, in Electro-plate and Britannia Motal; TABLE & POOKET CUTLERY,by the best makers; PAPIER MAOHÉ WARE, in Tables, Work Boxes, Desks, &c..OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES, TELESCOPES, and SPECTACLES; BAR0MEýERS,THERMOMETERS, MARBLE and other CLOCKS;FANS, 7PURSES, LEATHER TRAVELLING BAGS, and a great variety of articles too

numerous to mention.

PIRE AND LIPE INS«URANCE--
FSTBLISHIED 1825SCOTTISII PROVINCIAL' ASSURANCE COMPANYJ

CAPITAL, - - ONE MILLION STERLING.
Iluvested i Canada, $500,000.

DIRECTORBI
Hononrable JOHN YOUNG, Cliairiaan.HUGH TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. I o.AS. WILSON, M.L.C.R. D. COLLISt Esq., Merchant. 1 ILA SAcRa, Esq., Banker.
Secreary,-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

Atttution io directed to the Rate of Preminm adopted, which will ha found more moderatethan that of most other Companies.

.Policies.for the whole of Life issned at Half Rates for the firet five years, so adjusted. thatfluepolicies are flot liable to arrears of Premium. Âge 25, yearly premium for £100£l10l. 9d.,or for £500, yearly premium, £5 8s. 9d. at other ages in proportion.

WEST END STOVE WAREHOUSEt
209, MCGILL STREET, MONTREAL.

A LARGE andl Varied Stock of Houa. Furnishing Hardware, Stoves, Iron Bedsteads, TinandJaanedWar, abe utlry Patd Wre &.,&t R. KERR & 00.



BRITISH PERIODIOALS.
7TIHE LON DON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Censervative.)

jTHE EDINBTJRGH REVIEW (Whig.)
TE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical.)

TEE NORTH BRITISH IREVIEW (Free Church.>
AN-

BLACKWOOD'S EDINB'URGH MAGAZINE (Tory.>

TEIYS VOIR 1881, PAYABLE IV 1. 8. CVRRUNCXr.
For any one of the Reviews............................. $4 per annum.
For any two of the. Reviews ............................. 7 .9
For auy three of the. Reviews............................ 10 tg
For aIn four of the Reviews.............................. 12
For Blackwood's Magazine ............ ........... ...... 4
For Blackwood and one Revlew .......................... 7
For Biackwood and any 2 of the. Reviews................. 10
For Blackwood and 3 of the Reviews .................... 13
For Elackwood and the 4 Reviews....................... 15

v V UUS.
A discount of twenly per cent will be allowed to clubs of four or more persona. Thus, four'

copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one address for $12.80. Four copies of the.
four Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PO0S TA GE.
When sent by mail the POSTAGEs te any part of the UJnited States will be but Twenty-four

Cents a year for IlBlackwood," and but Eight Cents a year for esch of the Reviews.
PazrENU TO NEW BUUESCEJ.3E.

New Subseribers te any two of the above perlodicals for 1887 will be entltled to receivée,
gratis, any one of the. Four Re,ùwâ for 1666. New Subuoribers to, ail five of the Per1o4lcaalo1br
1867 znay receive, gradis, Blackwood or any twio of the Il bur Ret*m Ils for 1866.

These premius 'will be aliowed on ail new subicriptions received before April lx 1887.
Subscribers may aise obtain back numbers at the following reduced rates, viz.-
The North Britfii from January, 1863 te December, 1866, inclusive; the. Edinburgs and t

Westminster fromn April, 1864, te December, 1866, inclusive; and the London Qyarterly fertb
years 1865 and 1866, at the rate of $1.50 a year for each or any Review.

UjNeither preminms to Subscribers, nor discount te, Clubs, ner reduced prices for back num-
bers, can be allowed, unless the.money is remitted direct te the Pubdiskers.

No reium eu b gventoClus. TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISBING CO.,
38 Walker Street, N. Y.

The. L. S. Pub. Co., aise publiai the.
FAKUBa'S g UI

by Hucmm STuyBius, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. NORTos, of Yale College. Two volumes
Royal Octavo, 1600 pages, and numerous exgravings.

Prie $7 for the two volumes-By mail, post paid3 $8.

THE

ROMÂ OOLIEGI OPiu PHYSICjIÂNS & SURGEBONSITe
KINGSTON.

T HE Medical Facuity of Queen's Coilege, being now incorporated, under ýthe abolve desîgna-
nation, 'will commence their Thirteenth Session on WEDNESDÂY, OC'OBER 5111, 1866.

PROVISORS.
Surgery-John R. Dickson, M.D. M.R.C P.L., M.R.G.S., Eng., President.
Medicine--Fîfe Fowler, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Registrar..
Obstetrics, kc-Michael LavelI, M.D.
Forensio Medicine-Roderick Kennedy, M.D., IJ.R.C.S., Edin.
Institutes cf Medcine-Donald MacLean, M.D., L.R.O.S., Edinf.
AnatOXnY-Nichaei Sullivan, M.D.
Chemistry-Richard A. Reeve, B.A., M.D.
Materia Medica and Pharmacy-R. Kennedy, M.D., assisted l'y H. Skinner, M.D., Member

Pharmaceuticai Society of Great Britain.
Betany-Thoi. R. Dupuis, M.D.
Practical Anatomy-James Neieh, M.D.
Tii. Diploma Of the College entities te Registration. Thé College will b. affiliatedl toQueen'a

University, se that studeuts may aise obtain the Degree of M.D.
Anu further information may be obtained by applyiog to the President or RegLqtrar.

The Matrtculatîon and Curriculum are identicai in the Coileges of bet tPPer and
Lower Canada. Students éntering College Ibis Fall are exempted from the regulations of the
Medicai Council. 2


